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prófessor í taugageðlækningum og atferlisfræðum við læknadeild Háskólans í Suður-Carolina, 
Bandaríkjunum: Review O f Research On Homosexttal Parentíng, Adoption, And Foster 
Parenting. Þessi greinargerð, lögð fram fyrir rétti í þremur dómsmálum fyrir bandarískum 
dómstólum (og hejfur haft úrslitagildi í tveimur þeirra mála, í öðru jaíhvel allt upp í Hæstarétt 
Bandaríkjanna), inniheldur geysimiklar og vel staðfestar fræðilegar upplýsingar á sínum 80 
blaðsíðum, upplýsingar sem varða reyndar ekki sízt hugsanlega hæfni samkynhneigðra til að 
taka böm í fóstur, en einnig hæfhi þeirra (eða hæfnisskort) til að ættleiða böm, eins og þið 
munuð sjá við lesturinn. Ritgerð dr. Rekers, sem samin var að tilhlutan Arkansas-ríkis í 
Bandaríkjunum og er mjög nýlegt verk (2004), er að finna í pdf-formi á vefslóðinni: 
http.7/www.narth.com/docs/RationaleBasjsFinal0405.pdf 
en í html-formi á vefsl.:
http://64.233.161.104/search?q=cache:ceBrTrFSZn0J :www.narth.com/docs/RationaleBasisFi 
nal0405.pdf+Rekers+Rational&hl=en&ie=UTF"8
(þótt mín tölva nái þar reyndar ekki nema 59 blaðsíðum af hinum 80 síðum verksins í þeirri 
html-mynd).
En í heild sinni (eins og í pdf-forminu) sendi ég ennfremur háttvirtri allsherjamefhd 
útprentað eintak af allri ritgerðinni.
Þá er ritgerðlna einnig að finna hér í viðhengi í tölvubréfi þessn (neðar).
Aftast hef ég bætt hér við efnisyfiriiti, sem ég sá mér ekki annað fært en að taka saman, ykkur 
þingmönnum til hagræðis og flýtis við athugun þessarar ýtarlegu ritgerðar. Hafí þingmenn 
ekki tíma til að lesa nema takmarkað afþessu, hvet ég þá a.m.k. til að skoða efnisyfirlitið og 
ekki sizt þær blaðsíður í verkinu sem ég vek þar sértaka athygli á, sem hafandi mikla þýðingu 
fyrir allar umþenkingar um ættleiðingu samkynhneigðra á bömum og tæknifijóvgun lesbía.
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Review Of Research On Hoinosexual Parenting, Adoption, And Foster Parenting

by George Á. Rekers, PhD Professor ofNeuropsychiatry & Behavioral Science, 
Universiiy o f South Carolina School o f Medicine,

Columbia, South Carolina

Editorial Note:
Most of this research review of empirical evidence applies to public policy regarding child custody 
decisions, adoption, and foster parenting of children, even though it was specifícally prepared to 
defend the Arkansas regulation prohibiting the issuance of foster parent licenses to homes in which 
there is any adult involved in homosexual behavior. The attomey assigned to defend the Arkansas 
regulation, Kathy Hall, curiously made motions in court to exclude all scientifíc evidence regarding 
the higher frequency of domestic violence, pedophilia, and sexual disease transmission by 
homosexual adults to children compared to married coupíes to children, which undermined her own 
case. So Kathy Hall instructed Professor Rekers not to review research in those areas.

Then, after seeing Dr. Rekers' review (included in this paper) of the evidence of higher rates of 
psychiatric disorders in practicing homosexuaís compared to heterosexuals, attomey Kathy Hall 
made last minute motions to exclude that scientifíc evidence from consideration in the case just 
prior to Dr. Rekers’ courtroom testimony. Ultimately, Kathy Hall did not ailow Professor Rekers to 
present even 20% of the evidence in this paper that he provided her prior to his scheduled testimony 
in court, and as a result, Kathy Hall lost the case for the State of Arkansas. In contrast, the State of 
Florida used this kind of scientific research provided by Dr. Rekers in defending the law prohibiting 
homosexuals from adopting children, which defense succeeded all the way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court in January, 2005. The Boy Scouts of America similarly relied, in part, on this line of research 
provided by Professor Rekers, and won their case through all appeals all the way to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.
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SUMMARY; A Rational Basis for the Arkansas Regulation

Statement by George A. Rekers, Ph.D., Professor, University of South Carolina

There are at least three reasons that the Arkansas regulation prohibiting homosexually- 
behaving adults from being licensed as foster parents has a rational basis:

I. The inherent nature and structure of households with a homosexually-behaving 
adult uniquelv endangers foster children bv exposing them to a substantial level of harmful 
stresses that are over and above usual stress levels in heterosexual foster homes. Because of 
the high incidence of psychological disorder in children entering foster care, foster children are 
especially vulnerable to psychological harm and increased maladjustment when exposed to 
signifícantly greater stress imposed on them by the presence of a homosexually-behaving adult in 
the foster home.

• In a household with a homosexually-behaving adult, the foster chiíd would be exposed to 
additional stress with the impact of the significantly higher rates of psychological disorder 
(particularly affective disorders such as depression), suicidal ideation, suicide attempt, suicide 
completion, conduct disorder, and substance abuse in homosexually-behaving adults. Thus, a foster 
placement in a household with a homosexually-behaving adult would risk exposing foster children 
to a substantialíy higher level of harm because research indicates that parental affective disorder 
results in higher rates of child depression, chxld maltreatment and neglect, as mediated by 
interpersonal stress processes.

• Further, research indicates that homosexuaí behavior is widely disapproved by the majority of 
the U.S. population. Aware of the social stigma of living with homosexually-behaving adults, 
school-aged children generally suffer stress associated with their shame, embarrassment, fears that 
others will discover their family member's homosexuality, fears of peer rejection, actual disruption 
of valued friendships, suffering name-calling or ostracism, and/or seeing their family member 
disapproved.
The passage of the Adoption and Safe Families Act of 1997 Public Law 105-89 mandates a primaiy 
emphasis on the safety of children in the foster care system. It is in the best interests of foster 
children to be placed in foster homes where the adult or adults are exclusívely heterosexual because' 
such homes are safe from the kinds of unique stresses and relatively more harmful level of adult 
psychological disorder inherent to househoíds with a homosexual adult.
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II. Homosexual partner relationships are significantly aod substantially less stable and 
more short-Iived on the average compared to a marríage of a man and a woman, thereby 
inevitably contributing to a substantialh higher rate of household transitions in foster homes 
with a homosexually-behaving adult. Homosexuaíly-behaving adults inherently suffer 
signifícantly and substantially higher rates of partner relationship breakups, psychological disorder, 
suicidai ideation, suicidal attempt, completed suicide, conduct disorder, and substance abuse; 
therefore, as a group, households with a resident homosexually-behaving adult are substantialiy less 
capable of providing the best psychologically stable and secure home environments needed by 
foster children. This greater instability would inevitably necessitate more frequent foster child 
removal for transition to an altemate foster placement. Further, this relationship instability in 
households with a homosexuaily-behaving male aíso would contribute to a potentially higher risk of 
removal due to the sexual abuse of an adolescent male foster child by that homosexual. Foster 
children have already suffered one or more traumatic transitions, and more frequent transitions 
result in greater psychological harm and psychosocial maladjustment. The Adoption Assistance and 
Child Welfare Act of 1980 Public Law 92-272 shifted the focus of the foster care system to 
minimizing child removal rates, and Public Law 105-89 requires practices to enhance safety of the 
foster child. It is in the best interests of foster children to be ptaced in foster homes that include 
only married or single heterosexual adults because they are substantialíy more stable and safe, 
eliminating the unique risk of higher rates of child removal inherent to households with a 
homosexuaí adult.

HI. The inherent structure of foster-parent households with one or more 
homosexually-behaving members deprives foster children of vitallv needed positive 
contributions to child adjustment that are only present in licensed heterosexual foster homes.
Homosexual foster-parent households lack a daíly resident model of either a mother or a father, lack 
the unique contributions of either a mother or a father to childrearing, and lack a model of a 
husband/wife relationship which is significantly heaíthier, substantially more stable socially and 
psychologically, and is more widely approved compared to homosexual Hfestyles. The best child 
adjustment results from living with a married man and woman compared to other family stmctures. 
It is clearly in the best interests of foster children to be placed with exclusively heterosexual 
married-couple foster families because this natural family structure inherently provides unique 
needed benefíts and produces better child adjustment than is generalíy the case in households with a 
homosexually-behaving adult.
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A Rational Basis for Prohibiting the Issuance of Foster Parent Licenses 
to Households that Include a Homosexualíy-Behaving Member

By Professor George A. Rekers, Ph.D.

There is a rational basis for a regulation to prohibit the issuance of a foster parent license to 
individuals engaged in sexual behavior with another individual of the same sex and to individuals 
who have a home in which there resides an adult member engaging in sexual behavior with another 
individual of the same sex. Substantial empirical research, common sense, and logical reasoning 
supports this regulation. The best available and applicable research evidence clearly supports the 
state govemment’s position that it is in the best interests of a child in need of foster placement be 
placed in a foster headed by a father and mother (or in a home of a single heterosexual individual 
with qualifications that match a particular child’s needs), excluding all homes with an adult member 
involved in male with male sexual behavior or female with female sexual behavior.

I.
The Inherent Structure of a Household with a Homosexuai Adult Exposes a Foster Child to 
Substantial High Risk of Harmful Stressors That I)o Not Exist in a Heterosexual Family

A foster placement with a homosexual parent fígure subjects the child to an additional and 
unique source of profound psychosociaí stress reiated to the placement of the child in an abnormal 
family structure with the socially deviant sexual lifestyle of the homosexual foster parent. These 
unique stresses of placement in a homosexuaPs home compound the foster child’s existing set of 
problems she or he already has to cope with. Placement with a homosexual foster parent is a 
completelv avoidable source of additional moderate-to-severe stress placed on the foster child. The 
state’s legitimate interest in avoiding potential harm to the child justifíes the state’s decision to 
prohibit foster child placement in homes with a homosexual behaving adult.

Compared to a family without a homosexually behaving aduít, empirical evidence and my 
30 years of clinical experience with children strongly support the common sense conclusion that a 
home with a homosexual behaving individual subjects a foster child to a set of disadvantages, 
stresses, and other harms that are seriousíy detrimental to a child’s psychological and social 
development. While any individual specifíc home with a homosexually-behaving adult may not 
contain all of the following specifíc disadvantages, stresses, and harms, eveiy household with a 
homosexually-behaving adult would have some subset of the following disadvantages that clearly 
would not be in the best interests of the child needing foster placement.

A. Children are More Vulnerable to Harm from Stress than Other Children
Foster children are among the most vulnerable of all citizens. At the time of a foster home 

placement, the child inevitably experiences the psychosocial stresses of going through a series of 
separations, signifícant changes, speciaí problems such as adjusting to emotional effects of neglect 
or abuse, and/or traumas such as the death of parents; for example, there are stresses associated with 
separation from their birth/Iegal parents, stresses in coping with agency workers, stresses in 
adapting to a new family, and stresses of new surroundings, including possibly a new neighborhood, 
a new school, and new peers. AII these stresses are regrettably unavoidable once a child is found to 
need foster placement.
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Because of the abuse, neglect, or tragic loss of parents experienced by children entering 
foster care, they have signifícantly and substantially higher rates of psychological disorders th.an 
other children. In a 2001 review of research on foster family characteristics and the behavioral and 
emotional problems of foster children, Orme and Buehler concluded, “Many children in foster care 
have signifícant behavioral and emotional problems... and many of them are at risk for developing 
additional probíems because of a histoiy of child abuse and neglect, family poverty, or parental 
mental health problems... .”1

To study the prevalence of psychiatric disorders in children in the general population, 
investigators have used several methods, about half using the multi-method-multistage approach to 
ascertain cases. The review by Brandenburg, Friedman, and Silver published in 1990 stated, “The 
majority of overall prevalence estimates of moderate to severe disorder range from 14 to 20%.”2 
The review by Halfon andNewacheck published in 1999 concluded, “Findings from these and other 
studies suggest that between 17% and 22% of children (0-17 years) suffer from some form of 
diagnosablemental illness....”3

By contrast, according to a review by Simms and colleagues in 2000, overall prevalence of 
psychological disorders in children entering foster care range from 29% to 96% from study to 
study. Similarly, a 2003 review by Lau and her colíeagues cited studies indicating that the 
“proportion of children meeting clinicaí criteria for behavioral problems or psychiatric diagnosis 
range from 54 to 80%. In an articíe in the joumal Child Abuse and Neglect published in 2000,
Dr. Rae R. Newton and his coíleagues wrote, “It is well known íhat such children, entering the 
foster care system, exhibit behavioral and mental health problems, or at risk for those problems.”5 
The following are representative of many studies on the prevalence of psychologicaí problems 
among foster children.

1. Mclntyre and Keesler (1986) conducted a research study of psychological disorders among 
foster children and found that 50% of them evidenced behavioral problems.6

2. Hochstadt and colleagues (1987) studied of the psychosocial needs of children entering 
foster care and reported that 56.9% of such children in Chicago during a one-month 
sampling had significant emotional and/or behavioral problems that required treatment.7

1 Page 3 in John G. Orme, & Cheryl Buehler, “Foster family characteristics and behavioral and emotional problems of 
foster children: a narrative review,” Familv Relations> 2001, Volume 50, Number 1, pages 3-15.
2 Page 76 in Nancy A. Brandenburg, Robert M. Friedman, & Starr E. Silver, “The epidemiology of childhood 
psychiatric disorders: prevalence findings from recent studies,” Joumal of the American Academv of Child and 
Adolescent Psvchiatrv. 1990, Volume 29, Number 19 pages 76-83.
3 Page 600 in Neal Halfon, & Paul W. Newacheck, “Prevalence and impact of parent-repoted disabling mental health 
conditions among U.S. children,” Joumal of the American Academv of Child and Adolescent Psvchiatrv. 1999, Volume 
38, Number 5, pages 600-609..
4 Page 347 in Anna S. Lau> Alan J. Litrownik, Rae R. Newton, & John Landsverk, “Going Home: The complex effects 
o f reunificatíon on intemalizing problems among children in foster care,” Joumal of Abnormal Child Psvchology, 2003, 
Volume 31, Number 4, pages 345-359.
5 R. R. Newton, A. J. Litrownik, & J. A. Landsverk, “Children and youth in foster care: DisentangHng íhe relationship 
between problem behaviors and number of placements,” Child Abuse & Neglect 2000, Volume 24, Number 10, page 
1364.
6 A. Mclntyre & T. Y. Keesler, “Psychological disorders among foster children,” Joumal of Ciinical Child Psvchology, 
1986, Volume 15, pages 297-303.
7 N. J. Hochstadt, P. K. Jaudes, D. A. Zimo, & J. Schachter, “The medical and psychosocial needs of children entering 
foster care ” Child Abuse & Neglect 1987, Volume 11, pages 53-62.
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3. In the state of Califomia, the federal Medicaid program is called “Medi-CaL,í Halfon and 
colleagues (1992) reported that “children in foster care account for 41% of all users of 
mental health services even though they represent less than 4% of Medi-Cal-eligible 
children. When partitioned into specific service categories, children in foster care account 
for 53% of all psychologist visits, 47% of psychiatry visits, 43% of Short Doyle/Medi-Cal 
inpatient hospitalization in public hospitals, and 27% of inpatient psychiatric hospitals.
... When compared to the non-foster care Medi-Cal-eligible child population, children in 
foster care have 10 to 20 times the rate of utilization per eligible child for selected services. 
For children in foster care, 75%> of all diagnoses for billed services were accounted for by 
four diagnoses: adjustraent disorders (28.6%), conduct disorders (20.5%), anxiety disorders 
(13.8%>), and emotional disorders (11.9%)....” (p. 1238).

4. Halfon and colleagues (1995) reported on 213 children in foster care, fínding that over 80% 
had developmental, emotional, or behavioral problems. They concíuded that children in 
foster care “revealed higher rates of chronic multiple medical and mental health 
problems... ” And it is significant that stress experienced by a child frequently worsens that 
child’s physical health condition and psychological disorder.

5. Chemoff and colleagues (1994) found that 15% of children entering foster care reported 
suicidal ideation and 7% reported homicidal ideation. Because of the high percentage of 
children entering foster care who have severe psychological adjustment problems, the 
demand for appropriate foster care placements is critically important.8

6. Blumberg and colleagues (1996) reported that among 662 children placed, 56% used mental 
health services within 5 to 8 months of entering out-of-home care, while only 10% had 
received such services prior to placement.9

7. A study conducted by Clausen and colleagues (1998) in San Diego reported that 61% of a 
sample of foster children had a mental health problem.10

8. DosReis and colleagues (2001) reported a study of 15,507 youths with Medicaid insurance 
in amid-Atlantic state. They reported, “...the prevalence of mental disorders among youths 
enrolled in foster care (57%) was ... nearly 15 times that of other youths receiving other 
types of aid (4%). .. Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder [ADHD], depression, and 
developmental disorders were the most prevalent disorders.”

9. Harman and colleagues (2000) reported a study o f39,500 chiídren on Medicaid in 
Pennsylvania, and found that “children in foster care were 3 to 10 times more likely to 
receive a mental health diagnosis” (depending on the particular diagnosis) and “...had 6.5 
times more mental health claims, [and] were 7.5 times more likely to be hospitalized for a 
mental health condition.. . (p. 1080). Considering only six diagnoses (depression, anxiety 
disorder, ADHD, conduct disorder, bipolar disorder, and oppositional defiant disorder), 
39.5%o of foster children had a diagnosis compared to 8.4% of other AFDC children.

8 Lee, Wendy Ya-Chun. Process and criteria of electing foster parents: A national comparative study of state foster care 
systems. Dissertation Abstracts International Volume 62 (4-A), Oct 2001, page 1601. Ann Arbor, MI: University 
Microfilms International.
9 E. Blumberg, J. Landsverk, E. EIHs-MacLeod, W. Ganger, & S. Culver, “Use of the public mental healíh system by
children in foster care,” Joumal of Mental Health Administration. 1996, Volume 23, pages 389-405.
J0 J. M. Clausen, J. Landsverk, W. Ganger, D. Chadwick, & A. Litrownik, “Mental health problems ofchildren Ín foster 
care ” Joumal of Child and Familv Studies. 1998, Volume 7, pages 283-296.
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10. McMillen and colleagues (2004) reported a study of 406 youths in Missouri’s foster care 
system who were aged 17 years and found that 94% of them had used a mental health 
service in their lifetime. Lifetime rates for inpatient psychiatric care was 42%.

A 1995 review of 13 studies on psychological disorders among foster children by Pilowsky 
concluded, “The prevalence of psychopathology among children in family foster care is higher than 
would be expected from normative data, even when this population is compared with children who 
have backgrounds of similar deprivation.”11 Another study published in 1986 by Mclntyre found 
that nearly half the foster children manifested evidence of psychological disorder, and depending 
upon the particular syndrome, “Relative risks associated with foster status were from almost 2 to 
over 32 times greater”52 than for children in the generaí population.

Diagnosed Adjustment Disorders are among the most commonly suffered psychological 
problems suffered by foster children when they encounter too much accumulated stress than they 
are can cope with. The essential feature of an Adjustment Disorder is that the person has a 
maladaptive reaction to one or more psychosocial stressors that occurs within three months of the 
stressor, Individuals who are particularly vulnerable (as many foster children are due to their 
history and circumstance) may have a severe form of an Adjustment Disorder even if the stressor is 
only mild or moderate in its intensity. The individuars symptoms of determine the specifíc type of 
Adjustment Disorder, and the disorder can be either acute or chronic:

• Adjustment Disorder with Depressed Mood
• Adjustment Disorder with Anxiety
• Adjustment Disorder with Mixed Anxiety and Depressed mood
• Adjustment Disorder with Disturbance of Conduct
• Adjustment Disorder with Mixed Disturbance of Emotions and Conduct

In their 2001 review of foster family characteristics, Orme and Buehler concluded, “Given 
the pivotal role of foster families, ít is important to understand aspects of the foster family that 
exacerbate behavioral and emotional probíems in foster children, as well as aspects of the foster 
family that might prevent or ameliorate future problems.”13 Because of high incidence of 
psychological disorder in children entering foster care, foster children are especiaily 
vulnerable to psychological harm and increased niaiadjustment when exposed to the 
significantly greater stress imposed on them by the presence of a homosexually-behaving 
adult in the foster home. And those children entering foster care without a psychological disorder 
are much more susceptible to developing a psychological disorder than most children by virtue of 
their circumstances and massive adjustment required by the stresses of a foster placement.

51 Page 906 in Daniel Pilowsky, “Psychopathology among children placed in family foster care,” Psvchiatric Services. 
1995, Volume 46, Number 9, pages 906-910.
52 Page 297 in Anne Mclntyre, “Psychological disorders among foster children,” Joumal of Clinical Child Psvchology, 
1986, Volume 15, Number 4, pages 297-303.
13 Page 3 in John G. Orme, & Cheryl Buehler, ‘Toster family characteristics and behavioral and emotionai problems of 
foster children: a narrative review,” Familv Relations, 2001, Volume 50, Number 1, pages 3-15.
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B. Higher Rates of Psychological Disorder and Substance Abuse in Homosexuals Exposes 
Child to Harmful Stress

Campbell and colleagues conducted a 1980 study of family foster care, which found that in 
16% of the “worst placeraents,” the foster parents had psychiatric problems, compared to none of 
the parents having psychiatric problems in the “best placements ”14 In their 1984 joumal article 
entitled, “Correlates of effective foster parenting,” Jordan and Redway similarly concluded that the 
characteristics of successful foster parents include “willingness to leam, ability to request and 
receive help, warmth, acceptance of children and their behavior, a high tolerance of írustration, 
excellent communication skills, and good phvsical and emotional health.”15 Orme and Buehler’s 
2001 review of research related to foster family characteristics that affect children’s social and 
emotional adjustment pointed to research indicating that the parenfs mental health is among 
“family factors that likely contribute to children’s social and emotional adjustment.”16

However, individuals with homosexual behavior have repeatedly been found to have a 
signifícant and substantially higher prevaience of psychiatric disorders and substance abuse in 
studies with large probability samples of the aduít population. If foster children are placed in homes 
with a homosexually-behaving adult, those foster children will be exposed to additional stress with 
the impact of the signifícantly higher rates of psychological disorder (particularly mood disorders), 
suicidal ideation, suicide attempt, suicide completion, violence, substance abuse, and HIV/AIDS in 
homosexually behaving adults.

In 2004, Mills and his colleagues17 reported a CDC (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention)“funded study of a household-based probability sample of men who have sex with men 
(N=2881) in four large USA cities. Among men who have sex with men, the 7-day prevalence of 
depression was 17.2%, which is higher than in adult US. men Ín general (who have a 3.8% 30-day 
prevalence rate). The 7~day prevalence of distress in men who have sex with men was 12%. The 
authors concluded, “Rates of distress and depression are high in men who have sex with men,” and 
were associated with “...lack of a domestic partner; not identifying as gay, queer, or homosexual; 
experiencing multiple episodes of anti-gay violence in the previous 5 years; and very high Ievels of 
community alienation” (p. 278).

In 2001, Gilman and his colleagues18 analyzed data from theNational Comorbidity Survey, 
a nationally representative household survey. 2.1% of men and 1.5% of women reported one or 
more same-sex sexual partners in the past fíve years (homosexual n = 125). Reporting the fíndings 
of 12-month prevalence, 36.8% of men having sex with men had a psvchiatric disorder. compared 
to 28.2% ofmen having sex with women. And 55.5% ofwomen having sex with women had a 
psvchiatric disorder compared with 31.8% of women who have sex with men. The authors

14 S. B. Campbell, R. Simon, L. Weithora, D. Krikston, & K. Connolly. “Successful foster homes need parent-child 
match ” Joumal of Sociaí Welfare. 1980, Volume 6, pages 47-60.
15 A. Jordan & M. R. Redway, “Correlates of effective foster parenting,” Socia? Work Research and Abstracts. 1984, 
Volume 20, pages 27-31.
56 Pages 3 to 4 in John G. Orme, & Chery! Buehler, “Foster family characteristics and behavíoral and emotional 
problems o f foster chiidren: a narrative review,” Familv Relatíons> 2001, Volume 50, Number l, pages 3-15.
17 Thomas C. Mills, Jay Paul, Ron Stall, Lance Pollack, Jesse Canchola, Y. Jason Chang, Judíth T. Moskowitz, & 
Joseph A. Catania, “Dístress and depression in men who have sex with men: the Urban Men’s Health Study,” American 
Joumal ofPsvchiatrv. 2004, Volume 161, pages 278-285.
18 Stephen E. Gilman, Susan D. Cochran, Vickie M. Mays, Michael Hughes, David Ostrow, & Ronaid C. Kessler, “Rísk 
of psychiatric disorders among Índividuals reporting same-sex sexual partners in the National Comorbidity Survey,” 
American Joumal of Public Health. June 2001, Volume 91, Number 6, pages 933-939.
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concluded, . .having same sex sexual partners is associated with a general elevation of risk for 
anxiety, mood, and substance use disorders and for suicidal thoughts and plans” (p. 933).

In 1999, Fergusson and his colleagues19 reported on a 21-year longitudinal study of a birth 
cohort of 1265 children bom in New Zealand. 2.8% were classified as homosexual based on their 
reported sexuaí orientation or sexual partnerships. Data were gathered on a range of psychiatric 
disorders from age 14 to 21 years. Homosexuals had signifícantly higher rates of maior depression. 
generalized anxietv disorder. conduct disorder. nicotine dependence. other substance abuse and/or 
dependence. multiple disorders. suicidal ideation. and suicide attempts. 78.6% of homosexuals 
compared to 38.2% of heterosexuals had two or more mental disorders. a statisticaily significant 
difference. 71.4% of homosexuals experíenced maior depression compared to 38.2% of 
heterosexuals. 67% of homosexuals reported suicidal ideation compared to 28.0% of heterosexuals. 
And 32.1% of homosexuals reported a suicide attempt compared to 7.1% of heterosexuals.

In 2001, from a country long recognized for its more toieraxit acceptance of homosexuality, 
Sandfort and colleagues published a study20 of a representative sample of the Dutch population 
(N-7076; aged 18-64 years), in which 5998 subjects could be classifíed as heterosexuaí or 
homosexual based on reported sexuai behavior in the preceding year. 2.8% of men and 1.4% of 
women had same-sex partners. Reporting 12-month prevalence rates, 21.1% of heterosexual men 
and 35.4% of homosexual men had one or more DSM diagnoses, and 22.4% of heterosexual women 
and 34.9% of homosexual women had one or more DSM diagnoses. Homosexual men had a higher 
12-month prevalence of mood disorders and anxiety disorders than heterosexual men. Homosexual 
women had a higher 12-moth prevalence of substance use disorders. Reporting life-time prevalence 
rates, 41.4% of heterosexual men and 56.1% of homosexuaí men had one or more DSM diagnoses. 
and 39.1% of heterosexual women and 67.4% of homosexual women had one or more DSM 
diagnoses. Homosexual women had a higher life-time prevalence rate of mood disorders than 
heterosexual women.

In 2003, Sandfort and colleagues21 published subsequent study of the quality of life of this 
same large representative sample of homosexual and heterosexual men and women. These 
researchers found that men who reported sexual behavior with other men in the preceding year had 
a lower reported quality of life, lower sense of self-esteem, and lower sense of mastery. “Compared 
to heterosexual men, homosexual men evaluated their general level of health and their mental health 
as less positive, reported that emotional problems more often interfered with work or other daily 
activities, that physical health or emotional problems interfered with normal social activities, and 
felt less energetic” (page 18).

In 2003, King and colleagues22 published a cross-sectional study of 505 heterosexual men, 
656 homosexual men, 85 bisexual men, 588 heterosexual women, 430 homosexual women, and 113 
bisexual women in England and Wales. This, the largest study of its kind in the United Kingdom, 
found that two-thirds of homosexual and bisexual adults are likely to have mental health problems,

59 D. M. Fergusson, L. J. Horwood, & A. L. Beautrais, “Is sexual orientation related to mental health problems and 
suicidality in young people?” Archives of General Psvchiatrv. 1999, Volume 56, pages 876-880.
20 Theo G. M. Sandfort, Ron de Graaf, Rob V. Bijl, & Paul Schnabel, “Same-sex sexual behavior and psychiatric 
disorders,” Archives of General Psvchiatrv. January 2001, Volume 58, pages 85-91.
25 Theodorus G. M. Sandfort, Ron de Graaf, & Rob V. Bijl, “Same-sex sexuality and quality of life : Findings from the 
Netherlands Mental Health Survey and Incidence Study, ” Archives of Sexual Behavior. February 2003, Volume 32, 
Number 1, pages 15-22.
22 Michael King, Eamonn McKeown, James Wamer, Angus Ramsay, Katherine Johnson, Clive Cort, Oliver Davidson, 
& Lucienne Wright. Mental health and social wellbeine of gav men. lesbians and bisexuals in England and Wales. 
London: Mind—National Association for Mental Health, 2003. Sophie Goodchild, “Gays face high risk of mental 
problems,” Independent News. September 8,2003. http://news.independent.co.uk/uk/health/story.jsp?story=441027
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compared to jusí one-third of heterosexuals. They concluded, “The main fíndings for these 
comparisons were similar to those reported in U.S. studies. ,. .gay men and lesbians reported more 
psychological distress than heterosexuals, despite similar levels of social support and quality of 
physical health as heterosexual men and women. Levels of substance use disorders were higher 
among gay men and lesbians, who reported that they were more likely than their heterosexual 
counterparts to have used recreational drugs. Lesbians were more likely than heterosexual women 
to drink alcohol excessively. Results showed that bisexual men were more likely than gay men to 
have recently used recreational drugs. .. .In reports on self harm, gay men were more likely than 
bisexual men, and íesbians more likely than bisexual women to cite their sexualily as a reason for 
harming themselves.”23

In 1999, Harrell and his colleagues24 reported on lifetime symptoms of suicidality in the 
population-based Vietnam Era Twin Registiy. 103 middle-aged male-male twin pairs were 
identified in which one member of the pair reported male sexual partners after age 18 years while 
the other twin did not. After adjusting for substance abuse and depressive symptoms other than 
suicidality, having same-sex sexual partners was found to be significantly associated with thoughts 
about death. suicidal ideatioa and attempted suicide. 55.3% of men with male sex partners reported 
suicidal ideation compared to 25.2% of their heterosexual twins. 14.7% of men with male sex 
partners reported suicide attempt compared to 3.9% of their helerosexual twins.

A study of adults aged 18 to 30 years old published in 2002 by Garcia and colleagues 
reported, “íesbian/bisexuaí females were sigmfícantly more likely to report past suicidal ideation 
than were heterosexual females. Gay/bisexual males were more likely to report unwanted sexual 
touching than were heterosexual males... ,”25

In a study reported in 2004 of 191 homosexual and bisexual men, Landolt and her 
colleagues found that “gender nonconformity was signifícantly associated with patemal, matemal, 
and peer rejection in childhood. In addition, patemal and peer rejection, but not matemal rejection, 
independently predicted attachment anxiety. Peer rejection and, to a lesser extent, patemal rejection 
mediated the association between gender nonconformity and attachment anxiety. Finally, peer 
rejection mediated the association between patemal rejection and attachment avoidance.”2 A 1994 
study by Siever27 found that compared to heterosexual men, homosexual men have a much higher 
concem for physical attractiveness making them more vulnerable to eating disorders.

In 1998 and 1999, Faulkner and Cranston 28 Fergusson and colleagues,29 Garofalo and 
colleagues,30 Remafedi and colleagues,31 and Safren and Heimberg32 reported several studies of

23 Micbael King, Eamonn McKeown, James Wamer. Angus Ramsay, Katherine Johnson, Clive Cort, Oliver Davidson, 
& Lucienne Wright. Mental health and social wellbeing of gav men. lesbians and bisexuals Ín England and Wales. 
London: Mind—Natíona! Association for Mental Health, 2003.
24 Richard Herrelí, Jack Goídberg, William R. True, Visvanathan Ramakrishnan, Michae! Lyons, Seth Eisen, & Ming T 
Tsuang, “Sexual orientation and suicidality: a co-twin control study in aduit men.” Archives of Generai Psvchiatrv. 
October 1999, Volume 56, pages, 867-874.
25 Jacob Garcia, Joyce Adams, Lawrence Friedman, & Patricia East, “Links between past abuse, suicide ideation, and 
sexual orientation among San Diego college students ” Joumal of American College Health, Juíy 2002, Volume 51, 
Number I, pages 9-14.
26 Page 117 in Monica A. Landolt, Kim Barholomew, Colleen SafFrey, Ðoug Oram, & Daniel Períman, “Gender 
nonconformiíy, childhood rejection, and adult attachment: a study of gay men,” Archives of Sexual Behavior, April 
2004, Volume 33, Number 2, pages 117-128.
27 MÍchae! D. Siever, “Sexual orientation and gender as factors in socioculturaily acquired vulnerability to body 
dissatisfaction and eating disorders,” Joumal of Consulting and Clinical Psvchology. 1994, Volume 62, Number 2, 
pages 252-260.
28 A. H. Faulkner & K. Cranston, “Correlates of same-sex sexua! behavior in a random sample of Massachusetts high 
school students, ” American Joumal of Pubiic Health, 1998, Volume 88, pages 262-266.
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probability sampíes, all of which reported that homosexual and bisexual adolescents are at a greater 
risk of attempting suicide than are heterosexual adolescents.

In 2001, Noell and Ochs33 reported on a study of 532 homeless adolescents in which they 
found that, compared to heterosexuals, “gay, lesbian, bisexual, and ‘unsure’ youths (GLBU)” were 
more likely to report recent depression and suicidal ideation.

In a 2001 review of research findings on the relationship between sexual orientation and risk 
for suicide, McDaniel and his colleagues concluded, “Studies suggest an elevated risk of suicide 
attempts among some cohorts of GLB (gay, lesbian, and bisexual) people, particularly GLB youth. 
Evidence is also strong that GLB youth are at high risk for associated maladaptive risk behaviors. 
Mental health problems and substance abuse disorders are critical predisposing factors for GLB 
suicide... .”34

In a nationally representative study of United States adoíescents published in 2001 that 
involved more than 12,000 research participants, Russell and Joyner reported fíndings comparing 
453 adolescent males with same-sex sexual orientation to 5233 males with no homosexual 
orientation, and 414 adolescent females with same-sex sexual orientation to 5233 females with no 
homosexual orientation. These investigators found, “There Ís a strong link between adolescent 
sexual orientation and suicidal thoughts and behaviors. The strong effect of sexual orientation on 
suicidal thoughts is mediated by critical youth suicide risk factors, including depression, 
hopelessness, alcohol abuse, recent suicide attempts by a peer or a family member, and experiences 
of victimization.”35 15.4% of adolescent males with homosexual orientation reported suicidal 
thoughts in the past 12 months compared to 9,7% of heterosexual males, and 28.3% of adolescent 
females with homosexual orientation reported suicidai thoughts in the past 12 months compared to 
15.2% ofheterosexual females. 5.0% ofadolescent males with homosexual orientation reported a 
suicide attempt in the past 12 months compared to 2.0% of heterosexual males, and 12.2% of 
adolescent females with homosexual orientation reported a suicide attempt in the past 12 months 
compared to 5.0% of heterosexual females.

In a study of 2924 Norwegian adolescents published in 2003, Wichstrom and Hegna36 found 
same-sex sexual behavior (but not homosexual attraction or homosexual identity) predictive of 
suicide attempt.

29 D. M. Fergusson, L. J. Horwood, & A. L. Beauírais, “Is sexual orientatíon related ío mental health problems and 
suicidality in young people?” Archives of General Psvchiatrv, 1999, Volume 56, pages 876-880.
30 R. Garofalo, R. C. Wolf, L. S. Wissow, E. R. Woods, & E. Goodman, “Sexual orientatíon and risk of suicide attempts 
among a representative sample of youth,” Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine. 1999, Volume 153, pages 
487-493.
31 G. Remafedi, S. French, M. Story, M. D. Resnick, & R. Blum, “The relationship between suícide risk and sexual 
orientation: Results o f a population-based study.” American Journal of Public Health. 1998, Voíume 88, pages 57-60.
32 Steven A. Safren & Richard G. Heimberg, “Depression, hopelessness, suicidality and related factors in sexual 
mínority and heterosexual adolescents,” Joumal of Consulting and Ciinicai Psvchology. 1999, Volume 67, pages 859- 
866.
33 Page 31 in John W. Noell & Linda Ochs, “Relationship of sexual orientation to substance use, suicidal Ídeation, 
suicide attempts, and other factors in a population of homeless adolescentsJoumal o f Adolescent Health. 2001, 
Volume 29, pages 31-36.
34 J. Stephen McDaniel, David Purcell, & Anthony R. D’Augelli, “The relationship between sexual orientation and risk 
for suicide: research fmdings and fiiture directions for research and prevention,” Suicide and Life-Threateníng 
Behavior. Spring2001} Volume 31 (Supplement), pages 84-105.
35 Stephen T. Russeil & Kara Joyner, “Adolescent sexual orientation and suicide risk: evidence írom a natíonaí study,” 
American Joumal of Public Health. August 2001, Voiume 91, Number 8, pages 1276-1281.
36 Lars Wichstrom and Kristinn Hegna, “Sexual orientation and suicide attempt: a longitudinal study of the general 
Norwegian adolescent population,” Joumal of Abnormal Psvchology. 2003, Volume 112, Number i, pages 144-151.
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Russell & Joyner (2001) analyzed data from 6254 adoíescent girls and 5686 adolescent boys 
in the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health, and found a strong link between 
adolescent same-sex sexual orientation and suicidal thoughts and behaviors. 8.4% of the boys and 
6.6%ofthegirlsreportedhavinghadasame-sexromanticattractionorreíationship. “...youths 
with same-sex orientation are more than 2 times more likelv than their same-sex peers to attempt 
suicide” (p. 1278).

Further, “ego-dystonic homosexuality” is itself a diagnosed mental disorder in the 
Intemational Classifícation of Diseases, 9th Edition, published by the American Medical 
Association, and widely used by physicians, psychiatrists, and psychologists in the United States 
and around tjie world.

Children in homes with a homosexually behaving adult are more íikely to experience the 
stress and associated harm of living with a parent or adult wiih a problem of alcoholism or the 
abuse of an illegal substance,

• In a joumal article published in 2000 reporting fíndings from the National Household Survey 
on Drug Abuse, Cochran and her colleagues at UCLA reported that “homosexually active 
women reported using alcohol more frequently and in greater amounts and experienced 
greater alcohol-related morbidity than excíusively heterosexually active women,”37 being 
more likely to meet criteria for alcohol dependency syndrome.

• In 2001, Gruskin and colleagues reported that “lesbians and bisexual women younger than 50 
years were more likely than heterosexual women to smoke cigarettes and drink heaviíy.”38

• In a 2001 research review coauthored by Ryan and colleagues, the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention reported up to twice the smoking rate for homosexuals and bisexuals 
compared to heterosexuals.39

• Reviewing substance abuse research in a 2001 article, Copeland and Sorensen cited studies 
indicating that methamphetamine use is particularly prevalent among gay and bisexual

5^40men.
• A 2001 review by Ross and Williams funded by the Centers for Disease Control and the 

National Institute on Drug Abuse, concluded, “Most data available are on opioid 
(predominantly heroin) users and crack cocaine users. The recent phenomenon of the circuit 
party has led to investigation of the context in which drug use and sex have become the focus 
of large gay-oriented parties over long weekends.”41 They concluded, “It is clear that the 
sexual behavior of drug users has become an important consideration in the spread of not only 
HIV but also of other sexually transmissible pathogens.”42

37 Page 1062 in Susan D. Cochran, Colleen Kcenan, Christine Schober, & Vicki M. Mays, “Estimates of aicohol use and 
clinica! treatment needs among homosexually active men and women in the U.S. population,” Joumal of Consuitig aiid 
Ciinical Psvchologv. 2000, Volume 68, Number 6, pages 1062-1071.
38 Page 976 in Elisabeth P. Gruskin, Stacey Hart, Nancy Gordon, & Lynn Ackerson, “Pattems of cigarette smoking and 
alcohol use among lesbians and bisexuat women enrolled in a large heaith maintenance organization,” American 
Journal of Public Health, June 2001, Voíume 91, Number 6, pages 976-979.
39 Heather Ryan, Pascale M. Wortiey, Alyssa Easton, Linda Pederson, & Greg Greenwood, “Smoking among lesbians, 
gays, and bisexuaís,” American Joumal of Preventive Medicine, 2001, Volume 21, Number 2, pages 142-149.
40 Page 91 in Amy L. Copeland & James L. Sorensen, “Diíferences between methamphetamine users and cocaine users 
in treatment,” Drue and Alcohol Dependence> 2001, Volume 62, pages 91-95.
41 Page 290 Ín Michael W, Ross & Mark L. Williams, “Sexual behavior and illicit drug use,” Annual Review of Sex 
Research. 2001} Volume 12, pages 290-310.
42 Page 307 in Michael W. Ross & Mark L. Williams, “Sexual behavior and illicit drug use,” Annual Review of Sex 
Research. 2001, Volume 12, pages 290-310.
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• In a 2002 research report in the Joumal of Gav and Lesbian Social Services. Halkitis and 
Parsons reported that in a survey of 202 gay or bisexual men in New York City, “The majority 
of participants reported substance use, and more than half reported the use of drugs other than 
alcohol.” 3 These investigators also summarized other research that has reported, “Substance 
use, in fact, may be associated with sexuality through social leaming in bars or other settings 
where sexuality is reported. The gay bar has been the primary institutional frame for 
establishing and supporting gay identity and for sanctioning drug and alcohol use.5’44

• The 2002 review by Hughes and Eliason found that “both heavy drinking and use of drugs 
other than alcohol appear to be prevalent among young lesbians and gay men.”45

• A 2003 study by Sandfort and colleagues reported that “homosexual women more often had 
had a pure substance use disorder in the preceding year than had heterosexual women.”46

• In a 2003 research study, Boyd and her colleagues reported these fíndings in their study of the 
use of a the synthetic compound, 3,4 methylenedioxymethamphetamine, known as “ecstasy” 
in 3606 randomly seíected university students: “gay, lesbian, and bisexual students were more 
than two times as likely to have used ecstasy in the past year. Signifícant relationships existed 
between ecstasy use and other substance use such as binge drinking, marijuana use, and 
cigarette smoking.”47 In another 2003 research study, these same investigators found that self- 
identifíed lesbian and bisexual women were signifícantly more likely to experience certain 
alcohol and other drug-related consequences (such as driving under the influence, unplanned 
sex, memory loss, trouble with police, or damaged property), use marijuana and other drugs.48

• In 2001, Noell and Ochs49 reported on a study of 532 homeless adolescents in which they 
found that, compared to heterosexuals, “gay, lesbian, bisexual, and ‘unsure’ youths (GLBU)” 
were “more íikely to have recently used amphetamines and to have injected drugs....”

In 2003, Stall and his colleagues at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the 
University of Califomia, San Francisco, published a study of a cross-sectional household 
probability sample of 2881 adult men who have sex with men or who defíned themselves as gay or 
bisexual, in four U.S. cities in the East, Midwest, and West coast. These investigators defíned 
“polydrug use” as “use of 3 or more recreational drugs (e.g., marijuana, cocalne, crack cocaine, 
heroin, hallucinogens, inhalants, amphetamines, metamphetamine, MDMA [“ecstasy”], barbiturates 
ortranquilizers, painkillers) inthepast6 months”50 Controllingfor importantdemographic and

43 Page 19 ín Perry N. Halkitis & Jeffrey T. Parsons, “Recreational drug use and HlV-risk sexual behavíor among men 
frequenting gay social v e n u e s Joumal of Gav and Lesbian Social Services. 2002, Volume 14, Number 4, pages 19-38.
44 Page 21 in Perry N. Halkitis & Jeflrey T. Parsons, “Recreational drug use and HíV-rísk sexual behavior ainong men 
frequenting gay social venues,” Joumal of Gav and Lesbian Social Services. 2002. Volume 14, Number 4, pages 19-38.
45 Page 263 in Tonda L. Hughes & Michele Eliason, “Substance use and abuse Ín lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 
populations,” Joumal of Primarv Prevention, 2002, Volume 22, Number 3, pages 263-298.
46 Pages 18-19 in Theodorus G. M. Sandfort, Ron de Graaf, & Rob V. Bijl, “Same-sex sexuaíity and quality of life : 
Findings írom the Netherlands Mental Health Survey and Incidence Study, ” Archives of Sexuai Behavior, February
2003, Volume 32, Number 19 pages 15-22.
47 Page 209 in Carol J, Boyd, Sean Esteban McCabe, & Hannah d’Arcy, “Ecstasy use among college undergraduates: 
gender, race and sexual identity,” Joumal of Substance Abuse Treatment. 2003, Volume 24, pages 209-215.
48 Sean Esteban McCabe, Carol J. Boyd, Tonda L. Hughes, & Hannah d’Arcy, “Sexual identity and substance use 
among undergraduate students,” Substance Abuse. June 2003, Volume 24, Number 2, pages 77-91.
49 Page 31 Ín John W. Noell & Linda Ochs, “Relationship of sexual orientation to substance use, suicidal ideation, 
suicide attempts, and other factors in a popuiation of homeless adolescents,” Joumal of Adolescent Health. 2001, 
Volume 29, pages 31-36.
50 Page 939 in Ron Stall, Thomas C. Mills, John Williamson, Trevor Hart, Greg Greenwood, Jay Paul, Lance Pollack, 
Diane Binson, Dennis Osmond, & Joseph A. Catania, “Association of co-occuring psychosocial health problems and
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behavíoral variables, Stall and his colleagues used multivariate logistic regression models that 
identify the independent associations of polydrug use, depression, childhood sexual abuse, aud 
partner violence among urban men who have sex with men (MSM). This study51 found that

* “depression is independently associated with childhood sexual abuse, poly-drug use, 
and partner violence,” (page 940)

• “polydrug use is independently associated with depression and partner violence,” 
(page 940)

* “both polydrug use (odds ratio [OR]“2.2; 95% confidence interval [CI]~1.7,2.8) and 
partner violence (OR=1.5; 95% CI=1.2, 1.9) were significantly associated with HTV 
seropositivity,” (pages 940-941)

• “poíydrug use (OR-2.0; 95% 0=1.5,2.7), partner violence (OR= 1.7;95% CI= 1.3, 
2.3), and childhood sexual abuse (OR=T.4; 95% Cí=l.l, 1.9) were signifícantly 
associated with high-risk sexual behavior... ” (page 941).

These CDC researchers concluded, ‘This analysis of these data supports the view that additive 
psychosocial health problems—otherwise known collectively as a syndemic—exist among urban 
MSM and that the interconnection of these problems functions to magnify the effects of the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic in this population” (page 941), “Put another way, men who are mired in the 
combined effects of depression, substance abuse, and violence may not have the capacity to reduce 
their sexual risk” (page 942).

Compared to children placed in foster families with exclusive heterosexuals, children in 
homes with a homosexually behaving adult are more likely to experience the stress and associated 
harm of a dysfunctional placement attributed to the problems created by living with aparent or 
adult with a mental disorder or substance abuse. Compared to heterosexual adults, these doctors 
and research scientists at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and associated universities 
have determined that a higher proportion of homosexually behaving adults are “mired in the 
combined effects of depression, substance abuse, and violence” which forces them to have to battle 
multiple additive heaíth problems—a syndemic—which makes it diffícult for them to have the 
capacity to implement needed adaptive behaviors, such as HIV prevention.52 The debilitating 
effects of these interrelated health problems combine with social marginalization, stigma, and a 
lesser degree of social and communiíy support to make homosexual adults generally less capable of 
providing all the resources that psychologically-disturbed foster children vitally need. As noted 
above, in studying a large representative sample of heterosexual and homosexual men, Sandfort and 
colleagues reported, “Compared to heterosexual men, homosexual men evaluated their general level 
of health and their mental health as less positive, reported that emotional problems more often 
interfered with work or other daily activities, that physical health or emotional problems interfered 
with normal social activities, and felt less energetic” (page 18). The logical conclusion from these 
findings would be that heterosexual adults generally have sígnifícantly and substantially better 
health, more energy, and better emotional stamina to devote to foster chiidren, without the level of

increased vulnerability ío HIV/AIÐS among urban men who have sex with men,” Amerícan Joumal of Public Health, 
June 2003, Volume 93, Number 6, pages 939-942.
51 Pages 940-941 ín Ron Stall, Thomas C. Mills, John Williamson, Trevor Hart, Greg Greenwood, Jay Paul, Lance 
Pollack, Diane Binson, Dennis Osmond, & Joseph A. Catania, “Association of co-occuring psychosocial health 
problems and Íncreased vulnerability to HIV/AIDS among urban men who have sex with men,” American Journal of 
Public Health. June 2003, Volume 93, Number 6, pages 939-942.
52 Ron Stalí, Thomas C. Mills, John Williamson, Trevor Hart, Greg Greenwood, Jay Paul, Lance PoIIack, Diane Binson, 
Dennís Osmond, & Joseph A. Catania, “Association of co-occuring psychosocial health problems and increased 
vulnerability to HIV/AIDS among urban men who have sex with men,” American Joumal of Public Health. June 2003, 
Volume 93, Number 6, pages 939-942.
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physical and emotional health problems and substance abuse that interfere with daíly activities 
among homosexuai adults.

The findings of significantly higher rates of substance abuse among homosexually-behaving 
individuals is significant for the foster care system, as demonstrated by the research of Curtis in 
1993, who reported, “Findings indicate that the impact of AOD [alcohol and other drugs] on the 
ability of chiíd welfare agencies to deliver services is profound and adversely affects the system by 
compounding problems, such as personnel shortages and shortages in the availabiiity of foster 
homes.... Problems related to AOD also frustrated efforts toward family preservation and 
reunification and taxed limited treatment resources in the community.” 3

In their 2001 review of research on foster family characteristics related to behavioral and 
emotional problems of foster children, Orme and Buehíer cited numerous studies for their 
conclusion,

“Extsting research with samples from the general population documents a 
robust assocíation between parents’ depressive affect (with the mother’s affect 
assessed most frequently) and a broad array of indicators of child maladjustment....
There is some evidence that matemal depressive affect is more strongly associated 
with child intemalizing problem behaviors than with extemalizing behaviors... .Dadds 
(1987) describes families with a depressed parent or parents as characterízed by lack 
of coherence and agency and by heightened emotional dysregulation. In addition to 
providing a difficult environment for family functioning, these characteristics tend to 
impair parenting... Socially, depressed parents are less skilled and responsive to 
intimates, including their children.... The perceived helplessness and hostility that are 
part of depression may interfere with depressed parents’ ability to be warm and 
consistent with their children.. .m54 

Numerous studies have demonstrated the relationship between a parent’s mental disorder and child 
maladjustment A 1999 study published by Bluestone and Tamis-LeMonda55 reported that a 
mother’s depression is negatively associated with positive child-centered parenting styles. A 2002 
study by Forehand and his colleagues found “a significant association between matemal depressive 
symptoms and chiíd depressive symptoms in African American girls, but not boys.”56 In a 1998 
review of research on children of parents with affective disorders, Beardslee and colleagues 
concluded, “...a number of longitudinal studies have confirmed that children of affectively ill 
parents are at a greater risk for psychiatric disorders than children from homes with non-ill parents. 
Life table estimates indicate that by the age of 20 a child with an affectively ill parent has a 40% 
chance of experiencing an episode of major depression. Children from homes with affectively ill 
parents are more íikely to exhibit general difficulties in functioning, increased guilt, and 
interpersonal difficulties as well as problems with attachment.”57

53 Page 543 Ín Patrick A. Curtis, “The Ímpact of alcohol and other drugs on the child welfare system,” Child Welfare. 
1993, Volume 72, Number 6, pages 533-542.
54 Page 11 in John G. Orme} & Cheryl Buehler, “Foster family characteristics and behavíoral and emotional problems of 
foster children: a narrative review ” Pamilv Relations. 2001, Volume 50, Number 1, pages 3-15.
55 C. Bluestone & C.S. Tamis-LeMonda, “Correlates of parenting styles in predominantly working- and middle-class 
African American mothers.” Joumal of Marriaee and the Famílv. 1999, Volume 61, 881-893.
56 Page 1012 in Rex Forehand, D. J. Jones, G H. Brody, & L. Armistead, “African Amerícan chiidren’s adjustment: The 
roles of matemal and teacher depressive symptoms,” Joumal of Marriage and Familv. Volume 64, pages 1012-1023.
57 Page 1134 in William R. Beardslee, Eve M. Versage & Tracy R. G. Gladstone, “Children of affectively iií parents: a 
revíew of the past 10 years,” Joumal of the American Academv of Child and Adolescent Psvchiatrv. November 1998, 
Volume 37, Number 11, pages 1134-1138.
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The 2001 revíew by Murry and her colleagues concluded, “Psychological distress in mothers 
induces negative emotionality that compromises their relationships with their partners and 
children..........parenting becomes less nurturant and involved.”5

A meta-analysis of studies on the relationship between depression in fathers and child 
psychopathology published in 2004 by Kane and Garber concluded, “Results indicated that patemal 
depression was significantly related to offspring intemalizing and extemalizing psychopathology 
and father-child conflict.” Similarly, a review of research on the reíationship of depression in 
mothers and child adjustment problems published in 2004 by Elgar and colleagues concluded, 
“"depression in mothers increases risk of emotional and behavioral problems in children.... 
Biological mechanisms (genetics, in utero environment) mediate influences form mother to child, 
while psychosocial (attachment, child discipline, modeling, family íunctioning) and social capital 
(social resources, social support) mechanisms mediate transactional iníluences on matemal 
depression and child adjustment problems.”60 A study of adolescents aged 11 to 14 years old 
published in 2001 by Childs and colleagues found, “Matemal depression accounted for half the 
variance (52%) in child adjustment.” Matemal depression was a risk factor for adolescent 
maladjustment....”61 In 2001, Carlson and Corcoran published a study fínding that the mother’s 
psychological flmctioning is “particularly important for chiídren’s behavior... ”62 According to a 
review of the research by Factor63 in 1990, psychological disorder of the parent places the child at 
high risk for maladjustment through modeling, family dysfunction, and inappropriate child-rearing 
methods.

ín 2004, Hammen and her colleagues published a study that found that “matemal 
depression... contributed to chronic interpersonal stress in the mothers, affecting quality of 
parenting and youths’ social competence. ., .the association between matemal and child depression 
was entirely mediated by the predicted family and interpersonal stress effects.”64 Professor 
Hammen and colleagues wrote, . .one risk factor íhat is believed to be among the strongest 
predictors of depression in childhood and adolescence is matemaí depression.”65

58 Page 917 in V. McBride Muny, F. A. Brown, G. H. Brody, C. E. Cutrona, & Ronaid L. Simons, “Racial 
discrimination as a moderator of the links among stress, maternal psychological functioning, and family relationships ” 
Joumal of Marriage and the Familv. 2001, Volume 63, pages 915-926.
59 Page 339 in Peter Kane and Judy Garber, “The relations among depression in fathers, children’s psychopathology. 
and father-child conflict: a meta-analysis,” Clinical Psvchoíogy Review. 2004, Volume 24, pages 339-360.
60 Page 441 in Frank J. Elgar, Patrick J. McGrath, Daniei A Waschbusch, Sherry H. Stewart, & Lori J. Curíis, “Mutual 
influences on matemal depression and child adjustment problems,” Clinical Psvchology Review. 2004, Volume 24, 
pages 4410459.
61 Page 175 in H. F. Childs, H.B. Schneider, C. S. Dula, & H. G. Schneider, “Adolescent adjustment: Matemal 
depression and socíal com petenceIntemational Joumal of Adolescence and Youth. 2001, Volume 9, Number 2-3, 
pages 175-184.
62 Marcia J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran, “Famiiy structure and children’s behavioral and cognitive outcomes ” Joumal 
of Marriage and the Familv^ 2001, Volume 63, Number 3, pages 779-792.
63 David C. Factor, “Parental psychopathology and high-risk children,” In Robert T. Ammerman & Michael Hersen 
(eds.), Children at risk. NY: Plenum Press, 1990, pages 171-198.
64 Constance Hammen, Josephine H. Shih, & Patricia A. Brerman, “Intergenerational transmission of depression: test of 
an interpersonal stress model in a community sample,” Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psvchology. 2004, Volume 
72, Number 3, pages 511-522.
65 Page 511 in Constance Hammen, Josephine H. Shih, & Patricia A. Brennan, “Intergenerational transmission of 
depression: test of an interpersonal stress model in a community sample,” Joumal of Consulting and Clinical 
Psvchology. 2004, Volume 72, Number 3, pages 511-522.
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A study published in 2004 by Papp and colleagues found direct links between matemal and 
patemal symptoms of anxieíy and depression and hostility with child adjustment problems.66

Similarly, research studies have documented the negative effects of parental substance abuse 
on child adjustment. For example, Eiden and her colleagues published a study in 1999 fmding that 
matemal cocaine use was associated with more negative caregiving and negative discipline.67 In a 
2004 study, DiLauro found, “Perpetrators who used alcohol or drugs were more likely to neglect 
than were those in the nonuse group ”68

By its very structure, the foster home with a homosexually behaving adult creates a set or 
cluster of most or all of the above stresses, harms, and disadvantages to the child at the veiy time 
that the child is already experiencing the tragically unavoidable extraordinary stresses and 
disadvantages of foster placement. For example, a 2002 publication by Compas and colleagues 
identifíed the signifícance of how depression in aparent figure often elicits involuntaiy stress 
responses in a child, adversely affecting their adjustment.6

66 L. M. Papp, E. M Cummings, & A. C. Schermerhom, “Pathways among marital distress, parental symptomatology, 
and child adjustment,” Journal o f Marriage and Familv. 2004, Volume 66, Pages 368-384.
67 Page 293 in Rina Das Eiden, Melíssa Peterson, & Tamaira Coleman, “Matemal cocaine use and the caregiving 
environment during early childhood,” Psvchologv of Addictive Behaviors, 1999, Volume 13, Number 4, pages 293-302.
68Page 85 in Michelle D. DÍLauro, “Psychosocial factors associated with types of child maltreatment,” Child Welfare.
2004, Vol. LXXXIIl, Number I, pages 69-99.
69 Bruce E. Compas, Adela M. Langrock, Gary Keller, Mary Jane Merchant, & Mary Ellen Copeland, “Children coping 
with parental depression: Processes of adaptation to family stress ” in Shenyl H. Goodman & Ian H. Gotlib (Eds.), 
Children of depressed parents: Mechanisms of risk and implications for treatment. Washington, DS: American 
Psychological Association, 2002, pages 227-252.
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C. The Widespread Disapprovai of Homosexual Behavior Exposes Child to Harmfiil Stress
Homosexual behavior is widely disapproved by the majority of the U.S. population. 

Aware of the social stigma of living with homosexually-behaving adults, school-aged children 
in households with a horaosexual adult generally suffer stress associated with their shame, 
embarrassment, fears that others will discover their family member’s homosexuality, fears of 
peer rejection, actual disruption of valued friendships, suffering name-calling or ostracism, 
and/or seeing their family member disapproved.

Research studies of representative samples of the population in the United States and other 
Westem nations consistently report that only 1% to 3% of the population claim to be homosexuai 
(gay or lesbian) or bisexual in same-gender sexual identity70 and this parallels their report of their 
sexual behavior in the past year.71 In the United States, the National Health and Social Life Survey 
conducted in 1992 by the National Opinion Research Center at the University of Chicago reported, 
“About 1.4 percent of the women and 2.8 percent of the men report identifying with a label 
denoting same-gender sexuality ”72 This satne study found that 1.3% of women and 2.7% of men 
reported same-gender sexual partners in the past year, (4.1% of women and 4.9% of men reported 
ever having any same-gender sexual partner since the age of 18).73

A 2001 report from the National Comorbidity Survey (NCS), a nationally representative 
household survey of people in the U,S. aged 15 to 54 years, found that 1.5% of women and 2.1% of 
men reported a same-sex sexual partner in the 5 years before the interview.74

The Canadian govemment released the StatsCan survey in June 2004 that reported only
0.7% of women and 1.3% of men consider themselves homosexual.75

In the United Kingdom, thel994 National Survev of Sexual Attitudes and Lifestvles of 
18,876 individuals from 16 to 59 years of age found 0.4% of women and 1.1% of men reported 
same-gender sexual experience in the past years and 6.1% of men and 3.4% of women reported ever 
having a homosexual experience.76

A research study conducted in France in 1993 found that 1.1% of men reported at least one 
male partner in the past year and 4.1% reporting ever having a homosexual experience.77

70 William B. Rubenstein, “Some Demographic Characteristícs of the Gay Community in the United States ” The 
Williams Project. UCLA School of Law, 2003.
71 In the USA: Laumann, Edward O., Gagnon, John H.} Michael, Robert T., & Michaels, Stuart. The Social 
Organization of Sexualitv: Sexual Practices in the Uníted States. Chicago and London: The University of Chicago 
Press, 1994. ín the XJK: Kaye Wellings, JuIÍa Fseld, Anne Johnson, & Jane Wadsworth. Sexua! behavior in Britain: 
The National Survev of Sexual Attitudes and LÍfestvles. New York: Penguin, 1994, page 187. InFrance: Alfred Spira 
et al Les comportements sexuels en France, Paris: La documentation Francaise, 1993, page 138. In Canada:
“StatsCan Report confírms lower than claimed incidence of homosexuality, at 1%” LifeSiteNews.net, June 15, 2004.
72 Laumann, Edward O., Gagnon, John H., Michael, Robert T., & Michaels, Stuart. The Social Oreanization of 
Sexualitv: Sexual Practíces in the United States. Chicago and London: The University of Chicago Press, 1994, page 
297.
73 Lauman et.al, page 294.
74 Stephen E. Gilman, Susan D. Cochran, Vickie M. Mays, Michael Hughes, David Ostrow, & Ronald C. Kessler, “Risk 
of psychiatric disorders among individuals reporting same-sex sexual partners in the National Comorbidity Survey,” 
American Joumal of Public Health. June 2001, Volume 91, Number 6, pages 933-939.
75 “StatsCan Report confirms lower than claimed incidence of homosexuality, at 1%” LifeSiteNews.net, June 15, 2004.
76 Kaye Wellings, Julia Field, Anne Johnson, & Jane Wadsworth. Sexual behavior in Britain: The National Survev of 
Sexual Attitudes and Lifestvies. New York: Penguin, 1994, page 187
77 Alfred Spira et a! Les comportements sexuels en France. Paris: La documentatíon Francaise, 1993, page 138.
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The Netherlands Mental Health Survey and Incidence Study of a representative sample of 
the Dutch population aged 18 to 64 years, reported in 2001 that 2.8% of 2878 men and 1.4% of 
women had same-sex partners in the preceding year.78

1. The National Health and Social Life Survev conducted by the Nationaí Opinion Research 
Center at the University of Chicago reported fíndings . .based on personai interviews in 1992 with
3,432 respondents who were randomly drawn from the non-institutionalized civilian population of 
the United States by an area probability design... ”79 This research found that 66.7% of the U.S. 
population agreed with the statement, “Same-gender sex is always wrong,” and 19.9% answered, 
“not wrong.”

2. The General Social Surveys of the National Opinion Research Center asked 
national samples of the U.S. population to answer a question on homosexual relationships80:

What about sexual relations between two adults of the same sex—
do you think it is always wrong, almost always wrong;, wrong only sometimes,
or not wrong at all?

1973 1976 1980 1984 1988 1991 1994 1998
Always Wrong 72.5% 70.3% 73.8% 75.1% 77.4% 77.4% 67.6% 58.6%
Not Wrong at All 11.2% 15.5% 14.2% 13.3% 12.7% 14.9% 22.8% 28.2%

Note that only a small minority of adults in the U.S. believes that sexual relations between two 
adults of the same sex is “Not Wrong at AIl” (currently about one-fourth of the population). Some 
individuals responding to this survey question would recognize that an adult who is coerced into a 
homosexual behavior is not morally responsible for it, and therefore those survey respondents might 
answer “Almost Always Wrong,” or “Wrong Önly Sometimes” to allow for this possibiliíy or other 
extenuating circumstance such as having sex while psychotic, drunk, or under the influence of some 
drug. Therefore, the answer “Not Wrong at All” may be the best measure of the percentage of the 
population that attaches no negative moral judgment to homosexual behavior.

3. The Pew Research Center for the People & the Press and the Pew Forum Survev of 1.515 
adults conducted October 15-19,2003 reported that 50% of the general public expresses an 
unfavorable opinion of gay men and 38% express a favorable opinion; 48% express an unfavorable 
opinion of lesbians and 39% express a favorable opinion. This survey also reported that 55 percent 
of Americans believe that homosexual behavior is a sin, and 33% disagree that it is a sin.81

4. A USA TODAY/CNN/Gallim Poll in late July 2004 reported that 49% of a sample of the 
U.S. population said that homosexuality should not be considered “an acceptable altemative 
lifestyle,w compared to 46% who said it should be acceptable.82 A January 2004 CNN/USA 
Today/Gallup Poll reported that 53% of Americans oppose a law that would allow homosexual

78 Theo G. M. Sandforí, Ron de Graaf, Rob V. Bijl, & Paul Schnabel, “Same-sex sexual behavior and psychíatric 
disorders,” Archives of Generaí Psychiatry;, January 2001, Volume 58, pages 85-91. Theodorus G. M. Sandfort, Ron de 
Graaf, & Rob V. Bijl, “Same-sex sexuality and quaiity of Hfe : Findings from the Netherlands Mental Health Survey 
and Incidence Study, ” Archives of Sexual Behavior, February 2003, Volume 32, Number 1, pages 15-22.
79 Laumann, Edward O., Gagnon, John H., Michael, Robert T., & Michaels, Stuart. The Social Organization of 
Sexualitv: Sexual Practices in the United States. Chicago and London: The University of Chicago Press, 1994.
80 Davis, James A., Smiíh, Tom W., & Marsden, Peter V. General Social Survevs. 1972-2002: Cumulative Codebook. 
Chicago: NORC, 2003. http://www.norc.uchicago.edu/projects/gensoc.asp
81 Survey of the Pew Forum on Religion and Public Life, http://oewforum.org/docs/index,php?DocID=38, accessed on 
09-06-04.
82 Page, Susan, “Polí shows backlash on gay issues,” USA Today, July 28, 2004.
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couples to legally get married, 24% favor such a law, and 23% do not have an opinion on the
* 83question.

5- The Harris Poll conducted a nationwide non-probability cross section sample of 3,698 
adults in the United States on March 18 and 29, 2004 on public opinion on adoption of children by 
same-sex couples. 231 of the respondents (6.25%) identifíed themselves as gays lesbian, bisexual or 
transgendered. The Harrís PoII reported that more Americans disapprove of adoption of children by 
single-sex couples than approve. 35% approved of a female couple adopting a child, while 43% 
disapproved. 33% approved of a male couple adopting a child, while 45% disapproved. When 
asked whether children who are raised by same-sex couples should have all the same rights and 
entitlements as other children, 90% agreed and 5 % disagreed.

A recent Centers for Disease Controí and Prevention publication stated, CÍFor example, there 
remains a tremendous stigma to acknowledging gay and bisexual activity in African American and 
Hispanic communities.84

The 14% to 20% decrease in recent decades in adults considering homosexual behavior 
“always wrong” together with the simultaneous 17%+ increase in the population considering 
homosexual behavior as not wrong is quíte likely the result of an active gay activist political 
movement and popular press reports that contend that homosexuals are “bom that way.” But the 
best scientific research does not support this mistaken notion. But the misleading popular press 
reports of gay activists’ statements and misinterpretations of scientifíc studies has influenced 
increasing numbers of American people to believe that homosexuaí behavior is caused by one’s 
genetic makeup and therefore cannot be morally condemned.

In a more recent scientifíc study that overcame the sampling bias in earlier studies, Bailey 
and colleagues obtained permission to send a survey to alí individuals registered in the Twin 
Registry of the nation of Australia. In the ioumal article reporting on this more methodologically 
sound study which was published in 2000, the investigators found concordance for homosexuality 
in only 3 of 27 pairs of male identical twins and only 3 of 22 pairs of female identical twins; 
concordance for homosexuality was found in none of the 16 pairs of male fratemal twins and in 
only one of 18 pairs of female íratemal twins. Bailey and his colleagues concluded, "This suggests 
that concordances from prior studies were infíated due to concordance dependent ascertainment 
bias” (page 534), and these researchers concluded that their study "did not provide statistically 
signifícant support for the importance of genetic factors" for homosexual orientation (page 534). In 
their review of the methodological limitations of research purporting biological causes for 
homosexual orientation, two physicians who also have Ph.D. research degrees concluded,

Recent studies postulate biological factors as the primary basis for sexual 
orientation. However, there is no evidence at present to substantiate a biological 
theory, just as there is no compelling evidence to support any singular psychosocial 
explanation.86
Even though there exists widespread published and broadcasted misinformation that falsely 

claims that “homosexuals were bom that way,” these representative national surveys indicate that a

83 Carroll, Joseph, “American Public Opinion About Gay and Lesbian Marriages.” Report on The Gallup Organization 
website, www.gallup.com, January 27, 2004.
54 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Need for sustained HIV prevention among men who have sex with men. 
Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, May 2002, pages 1-2.
85 J. Michael Báiley, Michael P. Ðunne, & Nicholas G. Martin, "Genetic and environmental influences on sexual 
orientation and its correlates in an Australian twin sample," Joumal of Personalitv and Social Psvchology. March 2000, 
Volume 78, page 33.
86 William Byne and Bruce Parsons, “Human sexual orientation ” Archives of General Psvchiatrv> 1993, Volume 50, 
page 228.
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strong and enduring majority of the American adult population still believes that homosexual 
behavior is always morally wrong and/or believes homosexual behavior should not be considered an 
acceptable lifestyle. Huge percentages of parents, therefore, have taught their children that 
homosexual behavior is wrong, and therefore huge percentages of children entering foster care hold 
the strong belief that homosexually-behaving adults are living immoral lifestyíes.

It is not in the best interests of a foster child to be forced to be a victim of social 
experimentation with a deviant family form that is controversial and contrary to the values of the 
vast majority of humans down through history, and is contrary to the vaiues and desires of virtuaíly 
all biological/íegal parents of the foster chiídren. It is not fair to subordinate the best interests of the 
chiíd to a self-centered agenda or set of selfísh desires of a deviant segment of society who would 
use the child as a pawn to advance their highly controversial political agenda.
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Children Suífer Harmful Stress Associated with Living in a Household with a Homosexuallv- 
Behaving Adult

In his 1994 review, the gay studies scholar James Sears wrote, ‘The diffículties confronted 
by acknowledged lesbian mothers or gay fathers is, in many ways, similar to those faced by single- 
parents and divorced households with the significant exception of the additional burden of wrestling 
with the social stigma associated with homosexuality.”87 Sears cites other articles to substantiate 
his conclusion, “Parents often fear the impact of such disclosure on their chiídren. In deciding 
whether to disclose the parenfs sexual identity, the most common parental fears are rejection from 
the child, inability of the child to understand, and child rejection from peers.,,8g

Professor Richard E. Redding, J.D., Ph.D., Associate Director of the Institute of Law, 
Psychiatry and Public Policy at the University of Virginia School of Law reviewed evidence that 
shows that “solid social support networks” have been found to contribute to lower rates of foster 
placement disruption and with the foster child’s improvement in symptoms of developmental 
disruption.89 But homosexual parents (and especially homosexual fathers) generally do not receive 
the same positive level of extended family and community support for their family life as do 
married men and women and heterosexual single parents. Instead, homosexual men and women 
typically experience significant stress when extended famíly members or others in the community 
remind them of [1] society’s normative view of heterosexual family life, [2] the unnatural status of 
homosexuality, and [3] the widespread moral disapproval of homosexual behavior, and when [4] 
other parents decide to not allow their own children to associate with homosexuals or homosexual's 
family members, over concem that their child not be influenced by homosexuals to possibly 
participate in that deviant lifestyle. And occasionally homosexual adults experience even extreme 
dysfunctional and/or criminal forms of disapproval that causes them to experience psychological 
trauma, such as discrimination, verbal abuse, physical abuse, or sexual abuse.90 Professor Michael 
ÍC. Sullivan at the Universiíy of Tennessee has documented the social “stumbling blocks” that 
prevent many homosexual adults from living unrestricted, healthy Iives.9! Dr. Sullivan's research 
concludes that homosexual indivxduals often face “negativity from society” in the forms of what he 
terms “homophobia and heterosexism,” which some investigators contend can be interaalized by the 
homosexual to form self-loathing and depression.92

87 Page 140 in James T. Sears> “Challenges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual familíes, The High School Joumal 
1993-1994, pages 138-156.
88 Page 142 in James T, Sears, “Challenges for educators: Lesbian. gay, and bisexual families, The High School Joumal. 
1993-1994, pages 138-156.
89 R. E. Redding, C. Fried, & P. A. Brítner, “Predictors of placement Outcomes in treatment foster care: Implications for 
foster parent selection and service delivery,” Joumal of Child and Familv Studies. 2000, Volume 9, Number 4, pages 
425-477; see also, for example, P. Fine, A Developmental Network Approach to Therapeutíc Foster Care, Washington, 
DC: Child Welfare League of America, 1993; E. Soliday, “Services and supports for foster caregívers: Research and 
recommendations,” Children’s Services: Social Policv. Research. and Practice. 1998, Volume 1, pages 19-38; E. 
Soliday, K. McCluskey-Fawcett, & N. Meck, “Foster mothers’ stress, coping, and social support in parenting drug- 
exposed and oter at-risk toddlers,” ChiSdren’s Health Care. 1994, Volume 23, pages 15-32; P. D. Steinhauer, M. 
Johnston, M. Snowden, J. Santa-Barbara, B. Kane, P. Barker, & J. P. Homick, “The foster care research project: 
Summary and analysis,” Canadian Joumal of Psvchiatrv. 1988, Volume 33, pages 509-516.
90 Kimberly F. Balsam. Trauma, stress, and resilience among sexual minoríty women—a monograph. Joumal of 
Lesbian Studies. 2004, Volume 7, Number 4.
9! Michael K. Sullivan. Sexual minorities : Discriminations, chalienges and developments in America—a monograph. 
Joumal o f fínman Behavior in the Social Environment, 2004, Volume 8, Numbers 2/3.
92 Michael K. Sullivan. Sexual minorities : Discriminations, challenges and developments in Ameríca—a monograph. 
Jouroal of Human Behavior in the Social Environment. 2004, Volume 8, Numbers 2/3.
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ín the parenting process or from conversations with peers, nearíy all school-aged children 
become aware of the wide-spread moral disapproval of homosexual behavior by the majority of the 
U.S. population. Even though morally disapproving of homosexual conduct, most aduits will 
express kindness, acceptance, and even tolerance of men who say they have sex with men, or of 
women who say they have sex with women. And most parents, teachers, and moral leaders in the 
community make an ongoing effort to socialize children to be equally kind to those who may 
participate in behavior considered immoral.

However, many of the peers that foster children encounter in their neighborhood and at 
school are not yet fully sociaíized to an ideal adult level of social, emotional, and moral maturity, so 
not surprisingly, these youngsters often use immature ways to express their awareness of the social 
stigma and wide-spread moral disapproval attached to homosexual behavior. Therefore, if other 
children leam that a particular child lives in a household with a homosexually-behaving adult, or 
with “two mothers,” or utwo fathers,” that child is at vexy high risk of suffering shame, 
embarrassment, fear that others will discover they live with a homosexual, as well as the keen 
emotional stress of being cruelly teased, called derogatoiy names, rejected, or in some extreme 
cases even beaten up if peers do fínd out about their family structure. School-aged children in the 
United States are generally aware that words associated with homosexual behavior such as <4gay,” 
“fag ” “queer,” or “lesbo,” carry strong negative connotations among their peers, in the same way 
(if not worse) than other hostile put-downs children regrettably use such as “retard,” “nerd,” or 
“fatso.”

251 Qualitative Cases Published Document Stress and Distress Inherent to the Structure of a Home 
Headed bv a Homosexual

Several books contain transcribed interview or written narratives by children of homosexual 
parents. The following is a list of some of these 8 studies published in books, with the numbers of 
children contained in each study:

38 total, including 29 daughters and 9 sons aged 5 to 39 years írom 34 lesbian households are 
reported by Louise Rafkin93 in 1990 

19 total, including 13 daughters and 6 sons aged ! 1 to 66 years from lesbian and/or gay parents 
from 18 homosexual households are reported by Lisa Safifbn94 in 1996 

7 total, including 6 daughters and one son aged 6 to 18 years from 4 lesbian households are 
reported by Maureen A. Asten95 in 1997 

73 total, including 41 daughters and 32 sons aged 7 months to 30 years from lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, and transgender households are reported by Peggy Gillespie96 in 1999.

19 total, including 13 daughters and 6 sons—adolescent and adult ages—from 19 lesbian or gay 
parent households (plus 2 daughters of transsexuals not incíuded in the 19 total) are reported 
by Noelle Howey and Ellen Samuels97 in 2000 

12 sons aged 13 to 44 years of gay fathers reported by Andrew Gottlieb98 in 2003

93 Louise Rafkin, Different Mothers: Sons and Daughters o f Lesbians Talk About Their Lives. Pittsburg: Cleis Press, 
1990.
94 Lisa Saffon, “What About the Children?” Sons and Daughters o f Lesbian and Gav Parents Talk About their Lives. 
London: Cassell, 1996.
95 Maureen A. Asten, Lesbian Familv Relationships in American Societv. Westport, Connecticut: Praeger, 1997.
96 Peggy Gillespie (Ed.), Love Makes a Familv: Portraíts of Lesbian. Gav> Bisexual. and Transgender Parents and Theír 
Families. Amherst, MA: University of Massachusetts Press, 1999.
97 Noelle Howey and Ellen Samuels, Out of the Ordinarv: Essavs on Growing Up with Gav. Lesbian. and Transeender 
Parents. NY: St. Martin’s Press, 2000.
98 Andrew R. Gottlieb, Sons Talk About Their Gav Fathers: Life Curves. NY: Harrington Park Press, 2003.
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33 total, including 26 daughters and 7 sons aged 7 to 3 i years from lesbian and gay father 
households are reported by Judith E. Snow" in 2004.

50 adult sons and daughters aged in their 20s and 30s of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and
transgendered parent households are reported through brief excerpts of interviews and 
summaries by Abigail Gamer100 in 2004

251 total sons and daughters of homosexual-behaving parents.

My review of the 57 sons and daughters of homosexual parents reported by Rafkin and 
Saffron found that more than 90% of the children mentioned one or more problems and more than 
90% of those problems were directly attríbutable to their parent being a homosexual. Although this 
is not a representative sample, it is signifícant in that Saffron wrote, “The sample was biased 
towards people who have fairly good relationships with their parents. ... Some sons and daughters, 
especially those who were lesbian and gay themselves, were eager to share their stories and make 
their case for lesbian and gay rights ” A majority made reference to difficulties they had in 
relating to and adjusting to their parent’s multiple partners in during their childhood and teen years. 
And the vast majority spontaneously described strong emotions of fears, anxiety, apprehension, 
embarrassment, and/or anger surrounding their desire to conceal their parent’s homosexuality from 
their peers and extended family members.

The following types of stresses were described by child, adolescent, and adult children of 
homosexual parents above-mentioned 8 qualitative studies and in my clinical experience with 
children in households with a homosexual aduít:

1. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, chiídren experience the stress and associated 
harm of the much higher rates of ostracism, discrimination, and well-documented experience of 
assault experienced by family members living with a homosexual.102

In a 2003 study of 454 public school students, Seals and Young found, “Nine percent of the 
students reported often being teased in an unpleasant way, 13.5% reported often being called 
hurtful names, 6.6% reported often being threatened with harm, and 10.8% reported often being hit 
or kicked.”103 Therefore this type of stress does occur, but only a small proportion of students 
experience teasing, threats, and physical harm.

The 1994 review by Sears focused on the stigma experienced by children of homosexual 
parents, “...one out oftwo children of lesbian mothers experienced relationship problems with 
other people due to the stigma of their mother’s sexual identity (Wyers, 1987), and another (Lewis, 
1980) concluded:

Although the findings are similar to those... of children of divorce, the 
particular issue of acceptance of the ‘crisis’ is dissimilar.... Children’s initial 
reaction to divorce was denial of pain; follow-up one year later revealed more open 
acceptance of the hurt One reason for this may be that children of divorce have 
community support for their pain; children of lesbians do not. (p. 199)

99 Judith E. Snow, How It Peels to Have a Gav or Lesbian Parent. NY: Harrington Park Press, 2004.
100 Abigail Gamer, Famílies Like Mine: Childen of Gav Parents Tell It Like It Is. NY: HarperCotlinS' 2004.
101 Saffron, page 5.
102 Beveriy R. King9 “Ranking of stigmatization toward lesbians and their children and the influence of perceptions of 
controilability of homosexuality,” Journal ofHomosexualitv. 2001, Volume 41, Number 2, pages 77-97.
103 Page 739 in Dorothy Seals and Jerry Young, “Bullying and victimization: prevalence and relationship to gender, 
grade level, ethnicity, self-esteem, and depression,” Adolescence, 2003, Volume 38, Number 152, pages 735-747.
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... The children of lesbians seem not to have peer support available to them, 
since most of these children have either pulled away from their friends altogether or 
maintained friends but with a sense of their own differentness. (p. 202)”104 

Because the 50% rate of peer harassment and bullying experienced by children of homosexual 
parents is about five times the rate of that experienced by other children, Sears recommended that 
schools institute anti-harassment poHcies to include sexual orientation and the substitution of words 
such as “mother” and “father” with “parent.”105 An eleventh grade boy with two lesbian mothers 
said,

In the seventh and eighth grade, I was harassed by other kids who would say 
stupid things about my mom, mostiy. .. .Peopieusethe word “faggot” at lo t.. ..It’s 
basically used as a general insult. One teacher called someone in her classroom a 
“faggot,” and my friend said something to her.

The challenge of school personnel is highlighted by Gillespie in 1999 who wrote,
. ..“dyke,” “faggot,” and “you’re so gay” are often the insults of choice among 

school-age children. Although school personnel usuaíly respond swiftly to the use of 
racial slurs, anti-gay language is often routinely ignored and even tolerated in many 
schools and other public settings. Institutionalized homophobia also prevents many 
children of gays and lesbians from sharing personal information about their family 
structure with their friends. Fearing ridicule of their parents’ sexual orientation, many 
students with LGBT parents are aíso afraid of being called gay themselves.

Interviews with students confírm these observations. Teenager Eric DeMarco 
Benjamin spoke about his painful encounters with prejudice and homophobia:
“Growing up with lesbian moms wasn't easy. Some kids teased me and tried to beat 
me up. They thought that I was gay just because my parents are. ... Still, sometimes,
I don’t tell peopie about my family. Its’ hard to bring girlfriends home because I 
don’t know how they will react.10
Sears also summarized the available research, in part, by stating, “Children are less 

accepting when a same-sex parent ‘comes out' than when a parent of the other gender discloses 
sexual identity. .. .Sons are less accepting when Ieaming their parent is gay than are daughters. As 
children enter adolescence there is a greater likelihood that they will experience peer harassment 
about their parents’ sexual identity and engage in a variety of seif-protective mechanisms. Gay 
fathers are more likely to report their children experiencing difficulty with peer harassment because 
of the parenf s homosexuality.”107

In 2003, King and colleagues published a cross-sectional study of 505 heterosexual men,
656 homosexual men, 85 bisexual men, 588 heterosexual women, 430 homosexual women, and 113 
bisexuai women in England and Wales. They concluded, “The main fíndings for these comparisons 
were similar to those reported in U.S. studies. .. .gay men and lesbians reported more psychological 
distress than heterosexuals, despite similar Ievels of social support and quality of physical heaíth as 
heterosexual men and women. ... Violence and bullying in adult life, for whatever reason, were

104 Pages 147-148 in James T. Sears, “Challenges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The Hieh School 
Joumal 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
105 Page 152 in James T. Sears, “Challenges for educaíors: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The Hígh School 
JournaL 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
106 Page xiii in Peggy Gilíespie, “Preface,” in Peggy Gillespie (Ed.), Love Makes a Familv: Portraits of Lesbian. Gay. 
BisexuaL and Transgender Parents and Their Famiiies. Amherst, MA: University of Massachusetts Press, 1999. See 
aíso pages 38-39.
107 Pages 151-152 in James T. Sears, “Challenges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bísexual families. The Hish School
Joumal. 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
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more commonly reported by lesbian than heterosexual women, but there were few differences on 
these factors between gay and heterosexual men. However, regardless of the prevalence of such 
events, gay men and lesbians often attributed the harassment or vioience to their sexuality.
Lesbians were no more likely than bisexual women to have been verbally assaulted but were more 
Iikely to attríbute such verbal assaults they received to theír sexuality. .. .Gay men and lesbians 
were more likely to have been insulted at school because of how their sexuality was perceived by 
others than bisexual men and women ”108

ín her 1999 book that transcríbed excerpts from interviews of children of homosexual 
parents, Gillespie reported an interview with a 16-year-old African American daughter of a lesbian 
mother, who said, “My grandpa majored in biology in college, but he wasn't allowed to teach at a 
high school because he was black. Not long ago, I spoke on a panel at a high school with my mom. 
This guy in the audience told my mom that he wouldn’t want her to teach his kids because she is a 
lesbian. It reminded me so much of what happened to my grandpa.”109 Gillespie pointed out that 
schools and communities need to be made safer for lesbian, gay bisexual, and transgender 
individuals and their children.110 In hís 1994 review, Sears discussed the particular additional stress 
experienced by ethnic minoriíy children of homosexual parents, underscoring athe diffículties of 
being a minority within a minority. Sears cited the work of Morales (1990) who concluded, 
“The multi-minority status makes it diffícult for a person to become integrated and assixnilated.
... ‘Coming out’ .. .not only jeopardizes the mtra-family relationships, but also threatens their strong 
association with their ethnic community.”112

Even in the Netherlands which is a country known for tolerance for homosexuals, a study of 
a large representative sample of adults found,

“More homosexual men and women reported having experienced any kind of 
discrimination in the preceding year than heterosexual men and women.” 113 
Foster children need to be placed in environments that are likely to be free from known 

emotional and physical harm. Therefore, homes with a homosexually behaving adult cannot 
provide the same level of emotional and physical safety as a heterosexual married couple can.
Thus, a married couple has greater potential to help the foster child develop a positive self-image 
and to experience positive feelings about his or her past, present, and future.

2. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children experience the stress and associated 
harm of shame, and/or embarrassment associated witli living with a homosexual whose lifestyle is 
controversial in their community and contrary to the child’s moral, ethical, and/or religious 
upbringing in their family of origin with their biological/Iegal parents. These children experience

508 Michael King, Eamorni McKeown, James Warner, Angus Ramsay, Katherine Johnson, Clíve Cort, OHver Davidson,
& Lucienne Wrighí. Mental health and social we)3being of gav men. lesbíans and bisexuals in England and Wales. 
London: Mind—National Association for Mental Health. 2003.
509 Page xiii in Peggy Giliespie, “Preface,” in Peggy Gillespie (Ed.), Love Makes a Familv: Portraits ofLesbÍan, Gay. 
Bisexual. and Transgender Parents and Their Families. Amherst, MA: University of Massachusetts Press, 1999.
110PagexivÍnPeggy Gilíespie, “Preface” inPeggy Gillespie(Ed.), LoveMakesaFamilv:Portraits ofLesbian, Gav, 
Bisexual and Transgender Parents and Their Families. Amherst, MA: University of Massachusetts Press, 1999. 
iu Page 146 in James T. Sears, “Challenges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The High School 
Joumal. 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
1,2 E. Morales, “Ethnic minority families and minority gays and lesbians,” in F. Bozett & M. Sussman (Eds.). 
Homosexualitv and familv relations. NY: Haworth Press, 1990, pages 217-239.
513 Page 19 in Theodorus G. M. Sandfort, Ron de Graaf, & Rob V. Bijl, “Same-sex sexuality and quality of life : 
Findings from the Netherlands Mental Health Survey and Incidence Study, ” Archives of Sexual Behavíor, February
2003, Volume 32, Number 1, pages 15-22.
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the stress and associated harm of shame, and/or embarrassment associated with greater exposure to 
the homosexual family member's homosexual friends whose lifestyle is controversial in their 
community and contrary to the child’s upbringing in their family of origin with their 
biological/legal parents. The research review by Sears stated,

Studies of gay parents and their children report diíferent fíndings regarding 
the child’s reaction.... Pennington (1987) found the diífering ‘children’s reactions to 
mother ‘coming out’ generally range from ‘Please, can’t you change, you’re ruining 
my life?’ to “I ’m proud of my mom, and if other kids don’t like it? then I don’t want 
that kind of person to be my friend.’” .. .Miiler (1979b) found,.. “children who 
showed the greatest acceptance were those who, prior to jfull disclosure, were 
gradually introducedby tiieir parentstohomosexuality...,”114 

In 1998, Drucker reported interviews of homosexual parents and their children. Chelsea, a 13 year 
old daughter of a gay father commented,

“Having a gay father does create some chaílenges and obstacles. There are 
some people I don’t want to know about it. When they call me at my dad’s and ask,
‘Who was that? That wasn’t your dad.’ I have to make excuses.”115 

A Hispanic lesbian who has an 11-year-old son and 9-year-old daughter said the following in an 
interview by Gillespie in 1999,

In the Hispanic community, there’s a lot of verbal and physical violence 
against gays and lesbians. People are thrown out of their families. Most Hispanics 
are Catholic, and they are raised to think that gay people are very bad in eveiy sense.
That’s why there’s rampant homophobia in the Hispanic community. Rampant. The 
priests are constantly saying bad things about us. They say, “Keep away from those 
people. They’re bad. They’re sinners. They’re damned, and they’re all going to 
hell.” And people do listen to what the priests say.n6 

These children experience the stress and associated harm of shame, and/or embarrassment 
associated with exposure and often required involvement in gay and lesbian political activist 
events, demonstrations, parades, and meetings, which lifesíyle is controversial in their community 
and contrary to the child’s upbringing in their famiiy of origin with their biological/Iegal parents. 
Traditional heterosexual marriage is not controversial, but so-called “gay marriage” and 
homosexual partnerships are controversial in virtually all communities in the USA.

3. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the stress 
and associated harm of living with a parent or adult in conflict with the spiritual beliefs o f their 
family o f origin and/or extendedfamily members such as grandparents, aunts and uncles. In 
homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are also more likeíy to experience the stress 
and associated harm of exposure to milUant political views in conflict with their family o f origin, 
with its advocacy of what many biological parents believe is embracing immoral behavior. These 
children are likely to experience the stress and associated harm of observed and overheard conflicts 
that their biological/legal nuclear family and extended family members (such as grandparents, aunts 
and uncles) are highly likely to have with the homosexual lifestyle of the homosexually behaving

114 Page 142 in James T. Sears, “Challenges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The High Schoo! 
Joumah 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
115 Page 144 in Jane Drucker, Lesbian and Gav Pamilies Speak Out. Cambridge, MA: Perseus Publishing, 1998.
116 Page 171 in Peggy Gillespie (Ed.), Love Makes a Familv: Portraits of Lesbian. Gav. BisexuaL and Transgender 
Parents and Their Families. Amherst, MA: University of Massachusetts Press, 1999.
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adult whose lifestyle is controversial in their communíty and contraiy to the child’s sociaí, moral, 
ethical, and/or religious upbringing in theír family of origin with their biological/legal parents.

Homosexual behavior is controversiaí, but loving marital sexual relations are not. 
Homosexual headed families are controversial, but heterosexual marriage is not.

Virtually no one teaches children that loving marital sexual behavior is sinful, leading to an 
etemity in Hell. Virtually no parents teach their children that marriage is immoral. But many 
children raised in a devout Christian, Jewish, or Muslim home are taught that the willful choice of a 
person to persist in homosexual behavior is deliberate immorality and sin that will doom that 
individual to an etemity in Hell, not Heaven. If the child feels attachment to the homosexual adult in 
the foster home, this knowledge can cause sadness and conflicted emotions. The majority of parents 
(both heterosexual and many homosexuals) desire that their child grow up to be heterosexual and 
many will seek professional heíp to prevent homosexual development if such is detected in their 
child. But it would be an extremely rare set of heterosexual parents who would request professional 
help to ensure that their child becomes a homosexually behaving adult. The child would experience 
the stress of personally idenlifying with and becoming attached to individuals in their family of 
origin and in their foster family who hold diametrically opposed value systems regarding 
homosexual behavior and lifestyle.

The majority, if not vast majority, of biological/legal parents of foster children desire that 
their child not be placed in a home with a homosexualíy-behaving adult, and many of these 
biological/íegal parents still have some parentaí rights. The normal state goal during foster 
placement is to work toward a reuniting of the child with his or her biological/legal parents, if at all 
possible,117 so placing a child in a home with an adult homosexual is counterproductive to the 
reunifícation goal in that it introduces an additional obstacle for the agency to develop a cooperative 
relationship with the biological parent(s).

The state recognizes that for many foster children, certain parental privileges are retained 
while the child is in foster care. Understandabíy, the vast majority of bíological/legal parents do not 
invite open homosexuals to relate to their chiidren for reasons of promoting the emotional, social, 
physical health, moral, and/or spiritual development of their child. The chiíd placed in a foster 
home with a homosexually behaving adult is likely to be aware that their living situation is contrary 
to their biological/legal parent’s desires to protect them from exposure to advocates of the 
disapproved homosexual lifestyle. Whether the foster child would come to adopt a favorable view 
of homosexual behavior or not, the child would experience the stress of personally identifying with 
and becoming attached to individuals in their family of origin and in their foster famiíy who hold 
diametrically opposed value systems. Or it could inhibit the deveíopment of the needed positive 
relationship between foster parent and foster child.

Nearly all chiídren in foster care originate from a heterosexual coupíe, so a foster family 
with a homosexually behaving adult creates a major conflict for nearly all foster children. The vast 
majorily of all foster children will eventually be placed in some type of heterosexual family afler 
temporaiy foster care. It is a high probability that either the child or the heterosexual home of the 
foster child’s long term placement (or both the chiíd and that Iong term family unit) will consider a 
home with a homosexually behaving adult to be abnormal and undesirable.

These conflicts between the lifestyle of the homosexual household with the values of the 
child’s biological/Iegal parents would be intemalized and especially experienced by the foster child 
during the regular required home visits to the biological/legal parents. In the majority of cases, it is

517 Elizabeth Kennys “Foster parentíng,” in J. J. Ponzetti, Jr. (Ed.), Intemational Encvclopediaof Marriage and Family, 
Second Edition. New York: Thomson Gale, 2003, pages 688-692.
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expected that the homosexual headed household will not be affirming the foster child’s 
biological/legal parents’ beíiefs that homosexualiíy is immoral, unhealthy, undesirable, and/or 
condemned as sin by God. Homosexual foster parents who taik to the foster child about so-called 
“homophobia” would not be showing respect for the foster child’s religion—as they shouíd be 
doing—in many cases. This creates a conflict of values for most foster children who would be 
placed in a home with a homosexually behaving adult. The foster parents need to speak positively 
about the foster child’s biological/Iegal parents, with whom the human services agencies are 
attempting to remediate for the eventual, hoped retum of the child to his or her family of origin.

4. In homes headed by homosexuals, chíldren experience the stress and associated harm of anxiety 
and fears that their peers at school or in their neighborhood will discover that they have a 
homosexual foster parent instead of a mother and father. In his 1994 review, Sears provided 
statements by children of homosexual parents to iílustrate the strategies of concealment deniaL and 
verv selective disclosure that they use to avoid harms associated with others’ discovering their 
parents’ homosexuality:

According to Bozett (1987a), children generally use one of three “social 
control strategies” to deal with their parent's homosexuality. The first, bomdary 
control, is evidenced in the child’s control of the parent’s behavior, the child’s control 
of their own behavior vis-á-vis their gay parent, and the chiíd’s control of others’ 
contact with the parent. Some öf these controls are evidenced in an interview with 
two adolescent girls both of whom have lesbian parents:

Margo: I try and hide stuff when peopíe waík in, but probabiy most of my 
firiends know.
Interviewer: Do they ever ask you directly?
Tania: My friends don’t My mother’s girlfriend doesn’t live with us. My 
mom keeps stuff out but I make a point of putting it away when someone is 
going to come over....
Margo: I used to always walk between my mother and Cheiyl... So it 
wouldn’t be really obvious. But itprobably was.... People say, “Why do 
they live together?” And you make up all these stories and they don’t even iit 
together. .. .One of my girlfriends asked me once and í was really 
embarrassed. I was like ísNo! What are you talking about? Where did you get 
thát idea from?” (Alpert, 1988, pp. 100-102).

The second controlling strategy, nondisclosure, is evidenced in the child’s 
refusal to share (and in some cases deny) their parent’s homosexuality. One lesbian 
woman, discussing the diffículties she faced in her daughter’s denials, commented:

When I asked Noelle [now age 13] what she would say if anybody asked her 
about me she said she would deny it. I was very very hurt. I talked it over with 
Cathy (a lesbian and a close friend). She said her son ...had got into a fight at 
school aboutherand hadcomehomereally upset. ...Shetoldhimthat shedidn’t 
expect him to fíght her battles for her....

The third controlling strategy, disclosure, is evidenced by a child’s selective sharing 
of this personal information. .. .In Gantz’s (1983) study, a 13-year-old child of a household 
with two lesbians noted, “Pve told one person.... I didn’t know how he’d react. He said 
he’d keep it a secret, so that made me feel a little better” (p. 68). Another male respondent 
commented, “You have to be sure they won’t tell somebody else. I was worried [aboutj 
people knowing [because] I was afraid of what they’d think of me,. (Bozett, 1987a, p. 43).
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Further, according to Bozett (1987a), there are several factors which influence the 
degree to which children employ one or more of these strategies. Those children who 
identify with the father because of their behavior, lifestyle, values or beliefs are less likely to 
use any social control strategy. Whereas children who view their father’s homosexuality as
“obtrusive ” who are older, or who live with their father are more likely to employ these

, ] 1 g
strategies.

Other family studies research has demonstrated that keeping volatiíe “family secrets” is associated 
with greater individual stress and creates family relationship dysfunctions.

5. In homes headed by homosexuals, children experience the stress and associated harm of the 
stigma of having a homosexual foster parent instead of a mother and father. Homosexual couples 
are stigmatized for being more transient and for being abnormal. They do not attract the same level 
of social support and the same degree of extended family support as married coupíes do. Foster 
children in particular have the need to experience a more reíaxed, enjoyable family life that is not 
possibíe when the stigma of homosexual behavior is such a predominant fact of life.

6. In a 2003 article in the joumal Adolescence. Van Womer and McKinney wrote, “Young people 
who identify as gay or lesbian, and even those who do not but are perceived as such, are potential 
victims of verbal and physical assauíts ”n9 Peers often assume or say that the child from a 
household with a homosexual adult is aíso a homosexuaí, exposing the chiíd to derogatoiy name- 
calling such as “sissy,” “queer,” “gay,” etc. In his 1994 review, Sears wrote,

The most commonly experienced problem or fear confronting children, most 
notably adolescents, from lesbian or gay households is rejection or harassment firom 
peers or the fear that others would assume that they too, were homosexual (Bigner &
Bozett, 1990; Bozett, 1987a; Lewis, 1980; Wyers, 1987). ...An excerpt from a case 
study, written by a family psychotherapist (Corley, 1990) who worked with the two 
lesbians, Jane and Marge, and their eightchildren... is illustrative.... “Marge’s two 
boys had diffícult adjusting to do.... By now eveiyone at their school knew Joe and 
tom had two mothers. ....The children started to tease them about having ‘lesbos’ for 
parents. .. .many fíghts erupted over the teasing they received. Since Joe and Tom 
were embarrassed over what the children at school were saying, they usually told the 
teachers and principal that there was no reason for the fíghts. ... Aíthough the boys 
were only average students, they always passed. Now they were bringing home 
failing marks.”!

In a 2003 study, Seals and Young found that victims of bullying (such as exclusion, mean teasing, 
name calling, threats of harm, or physical assault) were signifícantly more depressed than those not 
bullied.121

7. In homes headed by homosexuals, children experience the stress and associated harm of the loss 
offriendships and/or loss of peer socializing opportunities associated with having a homosexual

118 Pages 144-145 m James T. Sears, “Challenges for edueators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The High School 
Joumai, 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
119 K van Womer & Robin McKinney, “What schools can do to help gay/Iesbian/bisexuaí youth, Adolescence, 2003, 
Volume 38, Number 151, pages 409-420.
120 Page 144 in James T. Sears, “Challenges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The High School 
Journal. 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
121 D. Seals & J. Young, “Bullying and victimization ” Adolescence. 2003, Volume 38, Number 152, pages 735-747.
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foster parent instead of a mother and father. For example, a child of a homosexual parent will often 
not fee! comfortable inviting a friend to his or her home to play or to stay ovemight

8. In her 1998 book, Drucker quotes a lesbian mother who said, “The boys (ages 17 and 15) know 
we are sexual, though we don’t discuss it unless they ask questions. One of them has gotten into 
our sex toys once that we know of...”122 In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children 
are more likely to experience the stress and associated harm of encountering or being exposed to 
homosexualparaphernalia (such as dildos or other sex toys) and homosexualpornography during 
their formative years of psychosexual development Lauman’s representative survey of U.S. adults 
found that adults with same-sex partners diídos and other sex toys significantly more frequently 
than do heterosexuals. The homosexual lifestyle is preoccupied with adolescent and young adult 
nudity that is depicted in the vast majority of homosexual pomography. To desensitize an 
adolescent male child to inserting his penis in another male’s rectum, or to receive a male’s penis in 
their own rectum, or to suck a male’s penis, aduít homosexuals are known to expose an adolescent 
boy to pictured or video role models of other young people engaged in homosexual acts.

In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the 
stress and associated harm of an ilí-timed sex education that is not timed to match the psychosexual 
developmental needs of the child, but instead exposes the child to information about males sucking 
penises and inserting penises into rectums at formative ages when those mental images can become 
strongly associated with sexual arousal pattems, predisposing the child to developing anxiety about 
sex, a confused sexual identity or a homosexual orientation. Knowledge of specifíc abnormal or 
deviant sexual practices is more safely introduced after the child has had the opportunity to develop 
a stable and secure gender identity and psychosexual identity.

9. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the stress 
and associated harm of sexual molestation by a homosexual behaving adult who may be more 
likely to perpetrate sexual abuse than a heterosexual parent fígure. This stress and harm is 
frequently not reported to the authorities because many, if not most, sexually-abused boys are 
reluctant to report the sexual molestation because it implies to them that they are not normal. 
Empirical studies support the historic common sense conclusion that individuals who advocate 
sexual relationships outside the historically sanctioned marriage relationship are more likely to 
behave sexually with youthfully attractive pubescent adolescents than normal advocates of married 
sexuality. Parents in a natural family legitimately ask, uIf homosexual adult role models to children 
in a foster home do not advocate obtaining a marriage license for sexual relations, then what is their 
boundary conditions for sexual relations? Would a homosexual parent condone homosexual 
behavior by a ‘consenting’ teenager? How can I be sure this harmful influence is not introduced to 
my child while she or he is in foster care?”

10. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the stress 
and associated harm of being encouraged by homosexual visitors to participate in homosexual 
behavior with its attendant risks of contracting sexually-transmitted diseases, tissue damage to 
rectums, social ostracism, and relationship instability. Children raised by lesbian or gay parents 
have complained that the homosexual friends of their parent will ask them, “Are you gay?” to which 
the child feels embarrassed and feels that it is an intrusion on their privacy. Children who are 
exposed to family members involved in homosexual behavior are themselves more likely to 
experiment with unhealthy homosexual behavior and associated sexually deviant behavior

122 Page 206 in Jane Ðrucker, Lesbian and Gav Families Soeak Out Cambridge, MA: Perseus Publishing, 1998.
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correlated with homosexual behavior. Chíldren exposed to family homosexual male adult role 
models who talk about their sexual practices of receiving a partner’s penis in their rectum, then 
sucking that same penis, are more likely to imitate that same behavior which results in the ingestion 
of fecal matter. Male homosexual behaviors are associated with higher rates of uro-genital organ 
bacterial and virus infections, including fatal HIV/AIDS transmission. It is harmful to be exposed to 
a lifestyle of risky behavior for one’s health and social relationships.

11. Children of the same sex as the homosexually-behaving adult in their foster home can 
experience the stress and associated harm of anxiety andfears associated with being hugged or 
otherwise physically embraced, perceiving physical affection differently and with suspicions of 
sexual meanings, compared to hugs from a heterosexual parent. For example, when a boy knows 
that the foster father or other adult male is sexually involved with other males, the boy would be 
leery o f and anxious about the father helping him with his bath, shower, or genital hygiene. Or 
girls have reported aversion to a lesbian’s hugging them. This is because a child becomes aware of 
a heterosexual couple’s commitment to marriage that includes reserving sexual activity within the 
marriage relationship, but the child placed in a home with a homosexually behaving adult becomes 
aware that the homosexual does not restrict sexuaí relationships to marriage, but in fact is 
committed to behaving sexually outside the bounds of marriage.

12. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the stress 
and associated harm of living with a parent or adult involved in rebellion against social norms 
and expectation, particularly in illegal drug abuse. A child placed in foster care is especially 
vulnerable to maladjustment; it is therefore both unnecessary and detrimental to expose the foster 
child to an adult family member involved in homosexual behavior who is thereby an advocate of 
rebellion against social norms, endorsing rebellion against the healthy and adaptive practice of 
restricting sexual behavior to the legal marriage reíationship. Particularly male homosexual 
behavior is typically socially superficial, and recreational in function, not contributing to stable 
family life. Exposure to rebellion against historíc sexual morality of Westem culture encourages the 
child to reject the spiritual teachings of historic Judaism, Christianity, or Islam—which account for 
the religious training of thé vast majority of children in the USA.

13. In homes headed by a single homosexual, children experience the stress andassociated harm of 
living with parents who are themselves under more stress than heterosexuals, causing additional 
stress on the foster child Brinamen (2000) found that the usual supports afforded to heterosexual 
parents are not available to “gay” fathers. The 2002 review of existing research by Razzano and her 
colleagues123 stated, “....findmgs indicate that being a lesbian (or gay man) exposes individuals to 
significantly higher levels of extemai and intemal stressors that place them at high risk for mental 
health problems.... Findings from initial investigations document that more than three-quarters of 
lesbians reported use of mental health services (e.g., attending therapy) at some time in the past....
.. .findings suggested that, compared to heterosexual women, lesbians have significantly higher 
rates of suicide, alcoholism, more limited sources of social support, shorter duration of partnered 
relationships, and increased threats of discrimination in employment settings. Higher risks for 
suicide also have been documented among Iesbians as well as gay men, along with vulnerability to 
anxiety, panic, and health risks such as smoking....” (pages 53-54).

123 Pages 53-54 in Lisa A. Razzano, Alicia Matthews, & Tonda L. Hughes, “Utilization of mental health services: a 
comparison of lesbian and heterosexual women,” Joumal of Gav & Lesbian Social Services, 2002, Volume 14, pages 
51-66.
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ín a 2004 study, DíLauro’s data supported her hypothesis that “parent-related stressors are 
associated with [child] negíect.”124

14. In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the stress 
and associated harm of experiencing the chronic illness anð/or death of the fosterparent from  
AIDS. Hard facts about the unhealthiness of a gay male lifestyle are as follows: In 1997, the 
International Journal of Epidemiology published the results of mortality rates among gay and 
bisexuai males in Canada. The report was conducted by the British Columbia Center for Excellence 
in HIV/AIDS, St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, Canada. The authors of this survey concluded: “In a 
major Canadian centre, life expectancy at age 20 years for gay and bisexual men is 8 to 20 years 
less than for all men. If the same pattem of mortalíty were to continue, we estimate that nearly 
half of gay and bisexual rnen currently aged 20 years will not reach their 65th birthday. Under 
even the most liberal assumptions, gay and bisexuaí men in this urban center are now experiencing 
a life expectancy similar to that experienced by all men in Canada in the year 1871.”125

The United States population326 in 2003 was 290,809,777, and the age and racial/ethnic 
distributions were the following:

Age
Up to 4 6.8% 19,775,640
5 to 13 12.8% 37,223,651
14 to 17 5.7% 16,576,157
Total under 18 25.3% 73,574,874
Adult (18 +) 74.7% 217,234,900

Through the year 2002, 886,575 individuals were diagnosed with AIDS since the beginning of the 
epidemic.127 877,275 of these cases are adult and adolescent males, 159,271 are adult and 
adolescent females, and 9,300 were children under age 13. Hie CDC estimates that among the adult 
and adolescent males,

• 420,790 cases were exposed through male-to-male sexual contact
• 59,719 cases were exposed through both male-to-male sexual contact and injection drug use
• 172,351 cases were exposed through injection drug use
• 50,793 cases were exposed through heterosexual contact
• 14,350 cases were exposed through other means, including hemophilia, blood transfiision,

perinatal exposure.
Among the adult and adolescent females,

• 67,917 were exposed through injection drug use
• 84,835 were exposed through heterosexual contact
• 6,519 cases were exposed through other means, including hemophilia, blood transfusion, 

perinatal exposure.

124 Page 84 in Michelle D. DÍLauro, “Psychosocial factors associated with types of child raaltreatm entChild Welfare,
2004, Vol. LXXXIII, Number 1, pages 69-99.
125 R.S. Hogg, S.A. Streathdee, K.J. Craib, M.V. O’Shaughnessy, J.S. Montaner, and M.T. Schechter, “Modelling íhe 
impact ofHÍV disease on mortality in gay and bisexual men,” Intemational Joumal of Epidemiology. 1997, Volume 26, 
pages 657-661.
126 Línited States Census Bureau (http://www.census.gov)
127 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). HIV/AIDS surveiílance rqport 2002, volume 14.
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Among the 384,906 individuals living with AIDS at the end of 2002,128 (constituting .16% of the 
population—that is, 16/100th of 1 percent)

• 171,592 were adult and adolescent males who had been exposed through male-to-male 
sexual contact

• 23,495 were adult and adolescent males who had been exposed through both male-to-male 
sexual contact and injection drug use

• TOTAL of 195,087 homosexually-behaving men (50.7% of AIDS cases)
• 30,254 were black adult and adolescent females exposed by heterosexual contact (7.9% of 

cases)
• 17,497 were black adult and adolescent females exposed by injection drug use
• 1,382 were black adult and adolescent females exposed by other means
• TOTAL of 49,133 black females exposed by all types of exposure

Of the approximately 3,273,368 adult and adolescent males having sex with males in the U.S. (2.8% 
of the population males), 195,087 (about 6%) are living with AIDS. Of the approximately 
14,847,000 black aduít and adolescent females in the U.S., 49,133 (.0033% or 33/10000 of 1%) are 
living with AIDS. In other words, 33 out of 10,000 black females have AIDS compared to 600 out 
of 10,000 homosexually-behaving males. Therefore, homosexually-behaving males are 18 times 
more likely to have AIDS than black females.

In 2002, 16,371 people died of AIDS,Í29 including
• 5,418 adult and adolescent males who had been exposed through male-to-male sexual 

contact
• 1,262 adult and adolescent males who had been exposed through both male-to-male sexual 

contact and injection drug use
• TOTAL of 6680 homosexually-behaving men (41% of deaths due to AIDS)
• 2,197 adult and adolescent females who had been exposed through heterosexual contact 

(13.4% of deaths due to AIDS)
• 6,671 (40.7%) of those dying of AIDS resided in the South, the region with the largest 

number of AIDS deaths.

Arkansas has a population of approximately 2,725,714, with 2,199,651 (80.7%) of the 
population being adults and adolescents, with approximately 1,099,826 adult and adolescent males. 
At 2.8% of the male population, it is estimated that there are 30,795 homosexually-behaving males 
in Arkansas. At the end o f2002, Arkansas had 2,189 adults and adolescents with HIV infection 
(not yet AIDS) and 1,822 adults and adolescents living with AIDS. This is a total of 4011 adults 
and adolescents with HIV/AIDS. 45% of the cases of HIV/AIDS were exposed by male-to-male 
sexual contact, and 5.8% by male-to-male sexual contact plus injection drug use, yielding a total of 
50.8% of all HIV/AIDS cases being homosexually-behaving males. Approximately 2038 of these 
cases are homosexually-behaving men, that is about 6.6% of the homosexually-behaving males in 
Arkansas are known to be positive for HIV or AIDS.

!28 Centers for Disease Contro! and Prevention (CDC). HIV/AIDS surveíllance report 2002, volume 14, Table 11, page 
20.
129 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). HIV/AIDS surveillance report 2002, volume 14, Tabie 7, page 
16.
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97.2% of the adult/adolescent male population is exclusively heterosexual, which is about 
1,069,031 individuals. 9.5% of the cases of HQÍV/AÍDS were exposed by male heterosexual contact 
which would be 382 of the HIV/AIDS cases in Arkansas being heterosexual adult and adolescent 
males, which is about .036% or 36/1000tb of 1% of the heterosexual males are known to be positive 
for HIV or AIDS. This is 36 out of 100,000 heterosexual males have HIV/AIDS compared to 6600 
out of 100,000 homosexually-behaving males have HIV/AIDS. Therefore the homosexually- 
behaving male is 183 times more likely to have HIV/AIDS than a heterosexual male.

In a recent survey of the inherently unsafe sexual practices among homosexuals, Dr. John R. 
Diggs reported130 that homosexual males contract syphilis at a rate that is three to four times as high 
as among heterosexuals. It was further reported that anal intercourse puts homosexual males at a 
high risk for anal cancer, and is a cause of hemorrhoids, anal físsures, anorectal trauma, and 
retained foreign bodies. Homosexuals who engage in oral to anal contact have a high rate of 
parasitic and other Íntestinal infections. A 1988 CDC survey reported that homosexual males 
account for 21% of all Hepatitis B cases although they comprise only about 2% of the population.

“Bug chasers” are homosexually-behaving males who deliberately seek to become HIV 
infected. The increased practice of “barebacking” forthe deliberate purpose of “bug chasing” 
among homosexuals is a rising concem of pubíic health officials.131

Jeanne Marrazzo of the University of Washington School of Medicine recently summarized 
a number of infections sexually-transm itted by the sexual practices of women who have sex with 
women (WSW), including transmission of infected cervicovaginal secretions, human 
papillomavirus (HPV), squamous intraepithelial lesions (SIL), bacterial vaginosis (BV), and more 
uncommon, HIV and hepatitis B. She reviewed studies that report, “Bacterial vaginosis (BV), a 
condition associated with pelvic inflammatory disease and adverse outcomes of pregnancy, occurs 
in 24% to 51%» of WSW. 32

A study by Marrazzo and colleagues133 of the prevalence and risk factors for infection with 
herpes simplex virus type 1 and -2 among lesbians reported, “HSV-1 seroprevalence increased 
signifícantly with an increasing number of female sex partners,” and “Sexual transmission of HSV-
1 may occur more frequentíy among lesbians than among heterosexuaí women.”

The prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and blood bome viruses, risk 
behaviors were studied in 1408 women who have sex with women (WSW) were compared to 1423 
controls who were women who denied ever having sex wíth another woman, all of whom attended 
a public STI and HTV service in Sydney between March 1991 to December 1998. Only 7% of the 
WSW reported that they had never dad sexual contact with a male. The investigators réported, 
“Bacterial vaginosis (BV) was significantly more common among WSW (OR 1.7, p<0.001). 
Abnormalities on cervical cytology were equally prevalent in both groups, except for the higher

130 “The Health Rísks Of Gay Sex,” Dr. John Diggs, Jr., Corporate Resource Council publication, available on 
NARTH’s web site.
131 Perry Haikitis, Jefifrey T. Parsons, Leo Wilton, “Barebacking among gay and bisexual men in New York Cíty: 
Explanations For The Emergence Of Intentionaf Unsafe Behavior,” Archives o f Sexuai Behavior. Vol. 32; íssue 4;
2003. DeAnn K. Gauthier & Craig J. Forsyth, "Bareback sex, bug chasers, and the gift of death," Deviant Behavior: An 
Interdisciplinarv Journal. 20:85-100,1999. See also Joumai of Acouired Immune Defíciencv Svndromes, April 2004.
132 Page 330 in Jeanne M. Marra2zo, “Sexually transmitted infections in women who have sex with women: who 
cares?” Sexuallv Transmitted Infections, 2000, Volume 76, pages 330-333.
533 J. M. Marrazzo, K Stine, & A Waid, “Prevalence and risk factors for infection with herpes simplex virus type 1 and -
2 among lesbians,” Sexuallv Transmitted Diseases, December 2003, Volume 30, Number 12, pages 890-895.
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cytologicaí BV detection rate in WSW (OR 5.3, p=0.003).” The prevaience of hepatitis B 
(previous and new diagnoses) was significantly greater in WSW (OR=2.1, p<0.001), and the 
“prevalence of hepatitis C was significantly greater in WSW (OR 7.7, p<0.001), consistent with the 
more frequent history of injecting drug use in this group (OR 8.0, p<0.001). WSW were more 
likeJy to report previous sexual contact with a homo/bisexual man (OR3.4, p<0.001), or with an 
injecting drug user (OR 4.2, p<0.001).”134 And WSW more commonly reported a higher number of 
lifetime partners, ever having exchanged sex for money as a “sex worker,” being ÍDU themselves, 
and a past history of sexually-transmitted infections (44% in WSW compared to 32% of women 
never having sex with women).

In referring to several studies showing “an alarming prevalence of HIV related risk 
behaviours in WSW,” Marrazzo described these risk behaviors as including “sex with homosexual 
or bisexual men, use of injection drugs and of crack cocaine, and exchange of sex for drugs or 
nioney.”135 In another study of 18,585 vísits to a female STD clinic, Marrazzo and colleagues 
found, “Relative to women reporting sex only with men, those reporting sex with both men and 
women reported more recent partners, sex with partners at high risk for HIV, injection drug and 
crack cocaine use, and exchange of sex for drugs or money. Women reporting sex exclusively with 
women more frequently reported prior sex with a bisexual man or an HXV-infected partner.”1 6 
Similar findings were reported in other research.137 A study of patients attending a New York Ciíy 
sexually transmitted disease clinic reported, “Women reporting same-sex contact were more likely 
than exclusively heterosexual women to be HIV seropositive (17% vs 11%; odds ratio [OR] = 1.7, 
95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.0,2.6), to exchange sex for money/drugs (48% vs 12%, OR-6.7, 
95% CI = 4.6,9.8) to inject drugs (31% vs 7%, OR=6.3, 95% CI=4.1,9.5), and to use crack cocaine 
(37% vs 15%, OR=3.3, 95% CI=2.2,4.8).”138

Mouth-anus contact is a sexual behavior associated with disease transmission that is almost 
exclusively performed by MSM and WSW but rarely by heterosexuals. A 2004 cross-sectional 
survey found that oral-anal contact (“rímming”) was reported as occurring “often” by 10% of WSW 
and “occasionally” by 29% of WSW.139

134 Katherine Fethers, Caron Marks, Adrian MindeL & Claudia S. Estcourt, “Sexually transmitted infections and risk 
behaviours in women who have sex with womeiv’ Sexuallv Transmitted Infections. 2000, Volume 76, pages 345-349.
135 Page 331 in Jeanne M. Marrazzo, “SexualJy transmitted infections in women who have sex with women: who 
cares?” Sexuaílv Transmitted Infections, 2000, Volume 76, pages 330-333.
136 Page 41 in Jeanne M. Marrazzo, Laura A. Koutsky, & H. Hunter Handsfieid, “Characteristics of female sexually 
transmitted disease clinic ciients who report same-sex behaviour,” Intemational Joumal of STD & AIDS. Voíume 12, 
Number 1, pages 41-46.
537 For example, V. Gonzales, K.M. Washienko, M.R. Krone, L.I. Chapman, E.M.Arredondo, H.J.Huckeba, & A 
Downer, “Sexual and drug-use risk factors for HIV and STDs: a comparison of women with and without bisexual 
experiences,” American Joumal of Public Health. 1999, Volume 89, Issue 12, pages 1841-1846.
138 P.J. Bevier, M.A. Chiasson, R.T. Heffeman, & K.G. Castro, “Women at a sexually transmitted disease clinic who 
reported same-sex contact: their HIV seroprevalence and risk behaviors,” American Jouroal of Public Health, 1995, 
Volume 85, Issue 10, pages 1366-1371.
139 J. V. Bailey, C. Farquhar, C. Owen, & D. Whittaker, “Sexual behaviour of lesbíans and bisexual women,” Sexually 
Transmitted Infections. 2003, Volume 79, pages 147-150.
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The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention also pointed out, “WSW may be at risk for 
HIV through use of unscreened semen from sources other than sperm banks,”140 that they use to 
conceive a child.

A study o f498 lesbians and bisexual women sampled from the public found overaíl HIV 
seroprevalence of 1.2%.141

These and other research fmdings indicate that the higher rate of sexualiy-transmitted 
infections among WSW compared to exclusive heterosexuals is related to these risk behaviors that 
are significantíy associated with the lifestyle of WSW.

Aware of the social stigma of living with homosexually-behaving adults, school-aged 
children and adolescents generalíy suffer signifícant debilitating stress associated with their shame, 
embarrassment, fears that others will discover their family member’s homosexuality, fears of peer 
rejection, actual disruption of valued friendships, suffering name-caíling or ostracism, and/or seeing 
their family member disapproved. In facing these sources of psychosocial stress, foster children are 
not only limited in their coping resources by being socially and emotionally immature compared to 
adults, but most of them generally suffer serious psychological adjustment problems that further 
handicaps their ability to cope with such stress. This source of psychosocial stress and emotionaí 
suffering is uniquely associated with the structure of the home with a homosexually-behaving adult 
member, and is not present in a home where the mother and father are married and any other adult 
members are heterosexual.

It is not in the best interests of a child to be exposed to any set of the above-listed 
disadvantages, stresses, and harms that are inherent to the family unit containing a homosexually 
behaving adult. Therefore, it is a rational imperative to disqualiiy homosexually behaving 
individuals from becoming foster parents. It is not in the best interests of the child to be exposed at 
young developmental ages to such a controversial lifestyle as homosexuality. Children should be 
allowed to grow up to adulthood before being confronted with questions of deciding on their own 
sexual lifestyle.

140 M.B. Kennedy, M.I. Scarletí, A.C. Duerr, & S.Y. Chu, “Assessing HIV risk among women who have sex with 
women: scientífic and communication issues,” Joumal of the American Medical Womens Assocíation, 1995, Volume 
50, Number 3-4, pages 103-107.
141 G.F. Lemp, M. Jones, T.A. Kellogg, G.N Nieri, L. Anderson, D. Withuni, & M. Katz, “Hiv seroprevalence and risk 
behaviors among lesbians and bisexual women in San Francisco and Berkeley, Califomia,” Amerícan Joumal of Public 
Health. 1995, Volume 85, Issue 11, pages 1549-1552.
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P. CQNCLUSION: Foster Placement in Oualifíed Heterosexual Families Eliminales 
the Unigue Harmfiil Stressors That are Inherent to a Home with a Homosexual Adult

Replicated research evidence clearly demonstrates that homosexually-behaving adults have 
substantially higher rates of psychological disorder and substance abuse. Further replicated 
research demonstrates that parenting by adults with psychological disorder produces emotional and 
behavioral maladjustment in children. In 1998, Jones reported a study of 445 foster children ages 0- 
12 years in which he focused on variables that prevent successfbl reunifícation efforts. This study 
found, “A child with medical or behavioral problems was more likely to reenter foster care ”142 
Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that a higher percentage of foster children placed with a 
homosexual adult will have behavioral problems, thereby resuítíng in higher rates of failure in 
reunification, compared to foster parenting by heterosexuals.

Stresses are commoniy known to be potentially damaging to an individual5s physical health 
and psychological adjustment. For example, a study published in 1992 by Abidin found that life 
stress is a “key in subsequent child fonctioning.”143 In 1990, Hodges and colleagues reported a 
study of stress and child adjustment, finding, “Higher numbers of stressful life events were related 
to higher teacher ratings of anxiety, social withdrawal, and intemalizing symptoms.”344 A study by 
Thompson and colleagues published in 1993 found that child behavior problems were related to 
high stress.345 Psychosocial stressors fypically function cumulatively and the additional stresses of 
being placed in a home with a homosexually behaving adult greatly increases the likelihood that the 
child will develop an Adjustment Disorder, Posttraumatic Stress Disorder, or stress-caused physicaí 
illnesses (cf, all current diagnoses in the Intemational Classifícation of Diseases, 9*
Edition/Clinical Modifícation [ICD-9~CM, 2004] íhat psychiatrists, psychologists, and physicians 
are required to use currently across the USA). There are numerous childhood illnesses, such as 
diabetes, that are worsened by the experience of stress. Therefore, it is imperative for the state to 
minimize or eliminate avoidable sources of stress on the foster child, at the time that the 
unavoidable stresses of foster placement become necessary.

Children placed in foster care suffer the unavoidable stresses of loss of familiar home, 
neighborhood, friends, and school. Because children entering foster care have substantially higher 
rates of psychological disorder than other children, as a group they are more vulnerable to the 
harmful physical and emotional effects of stress. Public controversy and court challenges have 
resulted from the placement of children in foster care of homosexuals outside Arkansas,146 because 
homosexual behavior is widely disapproved by the majority of the U.S. population, and because the 
inherenl nature and structure of the household with a homosexually-hehaving adult uniquely 
endangers foster children by exposing them to harmful stresses that are not present in a 
household of heterosexual adults. The stressors uniquely inherent to the homosexual household 
result in higher rates of social rejection, emotional turmoil, and sometimes even physical harm

142 Loring Jones, “The social and famíly correlates of successful reunifícaíion of children ín foster care.” Children & 
Youth Services Review. Vol 20(4), May 1998. pp. 305-323.
143 Page 60 in Richard R. Abidin, “The relationship of early family variables to children’s subsequent behavioral 
adjustment,” Joumal of Ciinical Child Psvchologv. 1992, Volume 21, Number 1, pages 60-69.
m  Page 63 in WeÍlHam F. Hodges, Julie London, & JuIiaB. Colwell, “Stress in parents and late elementary age 
children Ín divorced and intact families and chiid adjustment,” Joumal of Divorce and Remarriage. 1990, Volume 14, 
Number 15 pages 63-79.
145 Page 78 in Robert J. Thompson, Kathy A. Merritt, Barbara R. Keith, Laura B. Murphy, et al., “The role of matemal 
stress and family functioniong in matemal distress and mother-reported and child-reported psycyologícal adjustment of 
non-referred children,” Joumal of Clinícal Child Psvchology. 1993, Volume 22, Number 1, Pages 78-84.

Beverly A. Uhl, “A new issue in foster parenting—gays,” Joumal of Familv Law. 1986-1987, Volume 25, Number 
3, pages 577-597.
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attributable to peers who immaturely act out on the widespread social stigma and disapproval 
associated with homosexual conduct; this constitutes a less safe emotional and physical 
environment for the foster child and contributes to substantiai deterioration in the foster child’s 
psychological adjustment because of the greater psychological vulnerabiliíy of foster children. The 
type of home that has the best chance of being the least stressful and most safe and stable setting for 
caring for foster children is the married couple who have been married for several years, with the 
qualifícations specifíed by Arkansas regulations. The passage of the Adoption and Safe Families 
Act of 1997 Public Law 1Ö5-89147 mandates a primary emphasis on the safety of children in 
the foster care system.148 Therefore, it is in the best interests of the foster child to be placed in 
a foster home where the adult or adults are exclusively heterosexuaL

147 U.S. Gov. Printing Office, 1997.
148 Lee, Wendy Ya-Chun. Process and criteria of electing foster parents: A national comparative study of state foster 
care systems. Dissertation Abstracts Intemational, Volume 62 (4-A), Oct 2001, page 1601. Ann Arbor, Mí: University 
MicrofUms International.
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The Iaherent Instabilitv of Homosexual Relationships Depríves Foster Children of the 
Greater Level of Continmty That Thev Need and That Heterosexual FamiUes Can Provide

A. Inherent Relative Instabilitv of Partner Reíationships with Homosexuallv-Behaving Adults 
Homosexual partner relationships are sisnificantlv and substantiaUv less stable and 

more short-lived on the average compared to a marriage of a man and a woman.

Homes headed by an adult who is sexually involved with same-sex persons are significantly 
less stable and less secure environments for chiidren over time, compared to a natural family 
structure in which a married mother and father live together in the same home. For this reason, 
there are reasons to expect greater rísks for psychological maladjustment and emotional suffering 
my children permanently placed in a single gender parent home.

The National Health and Social Life Survey conducted by the National Opinion Research 
Center at the University of Chicago reported findings . .based on personal interviews in 1992 with
3,432 respondents who were randomly drawn from the non-institutionalized civilian population of 
the United States by an area probability design... .”149 This study found a clear pattem :

“In all cases, when we dichotomize our sample, the group of people with 
same-gender partners (or who define themselves as homosexual or bisexual) have 
higher average numbers of partners than the rest of the sexually active people in the 
sample.”150

Table 8.4 in this publication151 indicates that the number of lifetime partners since the age of 18 is 
also significantly higher for homosexualíy-behaving men and women:

For men:
• Men with no same-gender sexual nartners since the aee of 18 had a mean of 15.7 

lifetime sexual partners (with a 95% confidence interval of 12.9 to 18.4 partners).
• But men with any same-gender sexual partners had a mean of 44.3 lifetime sexual 

partners (with a 95% confidence interval of 22,2 to 66.5 partners). Thus, on the 
average, homosexually-behaving men have nearly three times the number of lifetime 
sexual partners that heterosexual men have.

For women:
• Women with no same-gender sexual partners since the age of 18 had a mean of 4.9 

lifetime sexual partners (with a 95% confidence interval of 4.4 to 5.5 partners).
• But women with any same-gender sexual partners had a mean of 18.7 lifetime sexual 

partners (with a 95% confidence interval of 13.0 to 26.3 partners). Thus„ on the 
average, homosexually-behaving women have nearly four limes the number of sexual 
partners that heterosexual women have.

Table 8.4 also indicates how this pattem works out in a shorter time span closer to the duration of a 
foster family placement:152

II.

149 Laumann. Edward O., Gagnon, John H., Michael, Robert T., & Michaels, Stuart. The Social Organizatíon of 
Sexualitv: Sexual Practices in the United States. Chicago and London: The University of Chicago Press, Í994, page 
599.
150 Laumarm, Edward O., Gagnon, John H., Michael, Robert T., & Michaels, Stuart. The Social Organization of 
Sexualitv: Sexual Practices in the United States. Chicago and London: The University of Chicago Press, 1994, page 
314.
151 on page 315
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For men:
• Men with no same-gender sexuai partners in the last 5 vears had a mean of 4.8 partners 

(with a 95% confidence interval of 4.2 to 5.4 partners). This is an average of nearly one 
partner per year for maies who have sex with females.

• But men with any same-gender sexual partners had a mean of 16.7 partners (with a 
95% confídence interval of 9.9 to 23.4 partners). This is an average of more than 3 
sexual partners each year by males who have sex with males. This rate of partner 
turnover is substantially too unstable to provide the level of continuity of home life 
needed by foster children.

For women:
• Women with no same-gender sexual partners in the íast 5 vears had a mean of 2.2 

partners (with a 95% confidence interval of 2.0 to 2.4 partners). This is an average of 
about one partner eveiy 2 years and 4 months among women who have sex with men.

• But women with any same-gender sexual partners had a mean of 10.1 partners (with a 
95% confidence interval of 1.0 to 19.2 partners). This is an average of slightly more 
than 2 sexuaí partners each year among women who have sex with women. This rate of 
partner turnover is substantially too unstable to provide the level of continuity of home 
íife needed by foster children.

Similar findings that homosexual men and women less frequently report having a steady sexual 
partner than did heterosexual men and women were reported in a study of large representative 
sample of men and women in the Netherlands.153

Research evidence suggests that the range in numbers of homosexual partners among 
males can vary to numbers exceeding 1000 lifetime sexual partners. The study of a 
nonprobability sample by Bell and Weinberg154 of the Kinsey Institute at Indiana University 
found that among 574 white homosexual males,

• only 3% reported fewer than 10 sexual partners
• 6% reported 10 to 24 sexual partners
• 8% reported 25 to 49 sexual partners
• 9% reported 50 to 99 sexual partners
• 15% reported 100 to 249 sexual partners
• 17% reported 250 to 499 sexual partners
• 15% reported 500 to 999 sexual partners
• 28% reported 1000 or more sexual partners

Thus, 43% reported 500 or more sexual partners, and 60% reported 250 or more sexual partners. 
The numbers of partners of black homosexual males was only modestly but not substantially 
fewer that whites.

• 79% of white homosexual males and 51 % of black homosexual males reported that more 
than half of their sexual partners were strangers to them.

152 Most individuals would answer the Arkansas question on whether they are engaged in homosexual behavior by 
making reference to the past fíve years of their life (a behavior pattem in the more distant past which is not their current 
practice would not likely be reported).
153 Page 17 in Theodorus G. M. Sandfort, Ron de Graaf, & Rob V. Bijl “Same-sex sexuality and quality o f life : 
Findings from the Netherlands Mental Health Survey and íncidence Study, ” Archives o f Sexuai Behavion February 
2003} Volume 32, Number 1, pages 15-22.
154 Alan P. Bell & Martin S. Weinberg, Homosexualities: A Studv of Piversitv Amone Men and Women. NY: Simon & 
Schuster, 1978, pages 308-309.
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• 20% of white homosexual males and 43% of black homosexual males reported that half
or less of their sexuai partners were strangers to them.

• Only 1% of white homosexual males and 5% of black homosexual males reported that
none of their sexual partners were strangers to them.

This suggests that male homosexual behavior is characterized largely by pursuing anonymous 
sexual partners.

• 61% of white homosexual males and 46% of black homosexual males reported that they 
did not see more than half of their sexual partners socially again.

• 70% of white homosexuaí males and 38% of black homosexual males reported that they 
had sex only once with more than half of their sexual partners.

This suggests that for most male homosexuals, their sexual partnerships are not stable.

Among 227 white homosexual females, Bell and Weinberg reported
• 3% reported 1 sexual partner
• 9% reported 2 sexual partners
• 15% reported 3-4 sexual partners
• 31 % reported 5-9 sexual partners
• 16% reported 10-14 sexual partners
• 10% reported 15-24 sexual partners
• 8% reported 25-49 sexual partners
• 5% reported 50-99 sexual partners
• 1% reported 100-249 sexual partners
• 1% reported 250-499 sexuaí partners

Thus, 41 % of white homosexual females had 10 or more sexual partners, and 72% had 5 or 
more sexual partners.

• 6% of white and black homosexual females reported that more than half of their sexual 
partners were strangers to them.

• 32% of white homosexual females and 3 8% of black homosexual females reported that
half or less of their sexual partners were strangers to them.

• 62% of white homosexual females and 56% of black homosexual females reported that
none of their sexual partners were strangers to them.

This indicates that the majorities of whxte and black homosexual females do not have sexual 
relations with strangers, but suggests the possibility that a much higher minority of homosexual 
females have sexual relations with strangers than to heterosexual females.

The study by Bell and Weinberg was conducted on convenience samples, so one cannot 
scientifícally claim that this study is representative of the U.S. population. Instead, their study 
only reports the high percentage of anonymous sexual behaviör and the extent of instability of 
homosexual partnerships observed in one group.

Considering the representative sample of the U.S. population by the National Health and 
Social Life Survey conducted by the National Opinion Research Center, we can conclude that 
foster homes with exclusively heterosexual adult members are substantially more stable and 
therefore clearly in the best interests of foster children, compared to the substantially greater 
instability of househoíds with a homosexually-behaving adult member.

A form of same-sex marriage has recently been allowed in Norway, the Netherlands, and 
Germany, and a form of registered partnerships has recently been legalized in Canada, Denmark, 
Iceland, Hungary, and Sweden—a total of only 8 of over 200 countries in the world formalizing
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hotnosexual unions.155 A longitudinal study156 based on population registers in Norway and 
Sweden that incíuded legally registered same-sex partnerships in Sweden, reported that homosexual 
male coupíes were 1.5 times as likely to break up as married heterosexual couples. Homosexual 
female couples were found to be 2.67 times as iikely to break up as heterosexual married couples. 
When controls for demographic characteristics associated with increased risk of divorce were added 
to the analysis, male homosexual couples were 1.35 times as íikely to divorce, and lesbian couples 
were three times as likely to divorce as heterosexual married couples were.

While Norway passed the Registered Partnership Act in 1993, which allowed homosexual 
couples many legal rights that heterosexual couples have, this act restricts homosexual couples from 
having children of their own.157 In addition to Norway, Canadian and Danish laws also prohibit 
registered homosexual couples to adopt children.158

155 B. Ryan & J. R. G. Demarco, "Sexual oríentation," in J. J. Ponzetti, Jr. (Ed.), Intemational Encvclopedia of Marriage 
and Family. Second Edítion. New York: Thomson Gale, 2003, pages 1491-1499.
156 Andersson, Gunnar; Noack, Turid; Seierstad, Ane; and Weedon-Fekjaer, Harald. "Divorce-Risk Pattems in Same- 
Sex Marriages in Norway and Sweden," Proceedinas of the Annual Meeting of the Population Association of America. 
April 1-3, 2004, pages 1-28.
157 Rune Halvorsen, “The ambiguity of Lesbian and gay marriages: Change and continuity in the symboíic order,” 
Joumal of Homosexualitv. 1998, Volume 35, Number 3-4, pages 207-231.
558 B. Ryan & J. R. G. Demarco, "Sexual orientation," in J. J. Ponzetti, Jr. (Ed.), Intemational Encvclooedia of Marriage 
and Familv. Second Edition. New York: Thomson Gale, 2003, pages 1491-1499.
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B. Homosexuals are laherentlv Less Capable of Providing a Psvchologicallv Stable Home
HomosexualJy-behaving adults inherently suffer siguificantly and substantially higher 

rates of psychological disorder, suicidal ideation, suicidal attempt, completed suicide, conduct 
disorder, and substance abuse; therefore, as a group, households with a resident 
homosexually-behaving adult are substantially less capable of providing the best 
psychologically stable and secure home environments that are especially needed by foster 
children who generally have higher rates of psychological disorder than other children 
(evidence cited above). Further, households headed by a homosexual generally receive less 
social support from neighbors and extended families than heterosexual headed homes.

The State of Arkansas also has a legitimate interest in promoting the foster child adjustment 
by excluding the less stable homosexually-behaving adult household members írom licensed foster 
homes because heterosexuals inherently have substantially greater relationship stability, better rates 
of mental health, substantially lower rates of suicide, and substantially lower rates of substance 
abuse. The substantially higher rates of unstable sexual parínerships found among homosexually- 
behaving individuals results in a higher rate of relationship break-ups, together with the negative 
effects of such reJationship break-ups on the children’s well-being in the household. In a 2002 
study, Wu and Hart reported, “...exiting bothmarriage andcohabitation seems to have similar 
effects: Dissolving either union tends to be associated with a decrease in physica! health, mental 
healtl), or both.”15

And foster children especially need the advantages inherent to households with exclusive 
heterosexual adult members who have signifícantíy greater rates of mental health, because they 
have lost such positive influences for their development by virtue of the vety reasons they have 
been removed from their family of origin to be placed in foster care and because of the high rate of 
psychological disorders found in foster children compared to the generaí population and compared 
to other children on Medicaid.

159 Zheng Wu & Randy Hart, “The effects of marital and nonmarital union transition on health,” Joumal of Marriage 
and Famiiv. 2002, Volume 64, pages 420-432.
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C. Greater Instabilitv of Households with a Homosexual Adult Risks Harm of More Foster
Child Transitions

In foster homes with a homosexually-behaving adult, many foster chiidren would 
inevitahlv develop reiationships with and attachments to partners of that homosexual aduit, 
but then be emotionally hurt by the Ioss of that relaíionship. This would occur many times 
more often in homosexual foster households than in heterosexual foster families. Because 
foster children have already suffered a loss of living with their family of origin, they are more 
vulnerable to psychological harm when this occurs in their foster home.

This relationship instability in households with a homosexually-behaving adult would 
require more frequent re-evaluations of the suitability of that foster home. (Arkansas 
regulations appropriately require a re-evaluation of the suitability of a foster home after such 
family transitions take place.) And this greater relationship instability would risk a higher 
frequency of the State agency flnding that it is necessary to remove a foster child from that 
foster home with the homosexually-behaving adult for transition to an alternate foster 
placement. Foster children have already suffered one or more traumatic transitions, and more 
írequent transitions seriously risks greater psychological harm and psychosocial maladjustment.

In their 2001 research review of the effects of stress on children, Carlson and Corcoran 
concluded, “Any family transition may be stressful for children, and more transitions may lead to 
greater stress... Therefore, one measure of children's stress is the number of famiiy transitions 
experienced since birth. Clearly, family transitions represent only one possible source of stress for 
children, and other transitions such as moving or changing schools might also induce stress... ”160 

In a 2001 review of 34 studies of foster famiíies, Orme and Buehler cited studies of foster 
children to support their summary statement that piacement disruptions “are Ímportant because they 
may exacerbate existing behavioral and emotiona! problems or Iead to the development of such 
problems.5,161 A year 2000 study by Forman found that “family instabiíity predicts adolescent 
internalizingand extemalizing symptoms.... [and] thatthe instability-adjustment relationship is 
mediated by children’s sense of coherence (the extent to which children feel their families make 
sense, are predictable, provide the necessary emotional resources, and are worth investing in).... 
The current study advances understanding of both parent-related and child intrapsychic mediating 
mechanisms accounting for family instability’s negative effects on chiíd adjustment ”162

Thus, removal of a foster child from one foster home and transition to an altemate foster 
placement has been shown to have adverse effects on the foster child’s psychological and sociai 
adjustment. Foster children have already suffered one or more traumatic transitions, and such an 
increase in the number of such transitions seriously risks greater psychological harm and 
maladjustment. The 2001 research review by Princeton University researcher Marcia Carlson and 
University of Michigan researcher Mary Corcoran explains why additional transitions are harmful 
to children’s well-being,

Stress theory holds that changes in family organization and circumstances 
cause stress in children's lives; this is because changes may lead to modifications in 
family dynamics, organization, and roles that yield behavior modifications for both

160 Page 782 ín Marcía J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran ” Family structure and children’s behavioral and cognitive 
outcomes, “Joumal of Marríage and Familv. 2001, Volume 63, pages 779-792.
161 Page 9 in John G. Orme, & Cheryl Buehler, “Foster family characteristics and behavioral and emotional problems of 
foster chíldren: a narratíve review” Familv Relations, 2001, Voiume 50, Number 1, pages 3-15.
102 Evan Michael Forman, “Family instability and adolescent adjustment: An exploration of intrapsychic and parenting 
mediating mechanisms,” Pissertation Abstracts íntemational 2000, Volume 60 (10-B), page 5224.
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children and adults.... Certain family events may directly increase children’s stress 
because of... changes in household composition, or changes in residential location.
.. ,Some researchers have posited that the stress of family change is cumulative 
because any disruption requires readaption, and therefore the number of family 
transitions has greater negative consequences for children....163 
In homes headed by homosexuals, children experience are more likely to experience the 

stress and associated harm of Ihe instability of the partner relationship of the homosexual foster 
parent in terms of becoming attached to one or more partners who then separate from their 
homosexual foster parent, because of the higher rate of tumover in homosexual relationships and 
the fact that homosexuals have substantially more lifetime sexual partners than heterosexuals. The 
foster parent should serve as a positive role model for both the foster child, and for the 
biological/legal parents with whora many foster children eventually retum. But instability in 
relationships is not a positive role model, and by its very stnicture, the homosexual headed family is 
not likely to be a positive role model. In fact, research has measured “stress on the child from 
changes in family organization...”164 related to family structure andtransitions experienced by 
children.

In a research article published in the joumal Child Abuse and Negtect Dr. Rae R. Newton 
and his colleagues recently summarized a body of research stadies on the harmful effects of 
additional transitions beyond a child’s initial foster placement:

‘‘Researchers and child welfare workers agree that placement stability is critical for the 
success of foster care placement Once removed from one dangerous or neglectful 
environment, a child confronting further disruption through numerous placement failures is 
likely to experience difficulties tmsting adults or forming attachments with adults and 
children. .. .There is also evidence that placement disruption and behavior problems are 
associated and that multiple placements in out-of-home care are associated with both 
immediate and long-term negative outcomes for the child.”165 

These investigators’ research study of 415 youth in foster care found that placement dismption 
contributed to high risk for the “deleterious effects” of “both mtemalizing and extemalizing 
behavior” and that even foster children who initialíy score within normal ranges “may be 
particularly vulnerable to the detrimental effects of placement breakdowns.”166

163 Page 781 Ín Marcía J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran,” Family structure and children’s behavioral and cognitive 
outcomes, “Joumal of Marriage and Familv. 2001, Volume 63, pages 779-792.
564 Marcia J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran, “Family structure and children’s behavjoral and cognitive outcomes 
Joumal of Marriage and the Familv. 2001, Volume 63, Number 3, pages 779-792.
565 R. R. Newton, A. J. Litrowmk, & J. A. Landsverk, “Children and youth in foster care: Disentangling the reiationship 
between problem behaviors and number of piacements,” Child Abuse & Neglect, 2000, Volume 24, Number 10, page 
1364; these authors cíte extensive research supporting these statements, including: R. J. Cook, “Are we helping foster 
care youth prepare for their future?” Children and Youth Services Review. 1994, Volume 16, pages 213-229; T. 
Festinger. No one ever asked us .. ..A postscrípt to foster care. New York: Columbia University Press; K. Kufeldt, J. 
Armstrong, & M. Dorosh, “In care, in contact?” In J. U. Hudson and B. Galaway (Editors), The State as Parent. 
Dordrecht: Kluwer Academic Publishers, 1989, pages 355-368; S. Miliham, R. Bullock, K. Hosie, & M. Haak. Lost in 
Care. London: Gower, 1986; J. T. Pardeck, “Multiple píacement of children in foster family care: An empirical 
analysis ” Social Work. 1984, Volume 29, pages 506-509; R. M. Penzerro, & L. Lein, “Buming their bridges: 
Disordered attachment and foster care discharge,” Child Welfare. 1995, Volume LXXIV, pages 351-366; I. Piliavin, M. 
Sosin, A. H. Westerfelt, & M. Matsueda, “Toward a longitudinal analysis o f homelessness,” Joumal of Social Issues. 
1992, Volume 46, pages 157-174.
166 R. R. Newton, A. J. Litrownik, & J. A. Landsverk, “Children and youth in foster care: Disentangling the relationship 
between problem behaviors and number of placements,” Child Abuse & Neglect. 2000, Volume 24, Number 10, pages 
1363-1374.
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E. CQNCLUSION: Oualified Heterosexual Families Provide the Greater Stabiiitv that a
Foster Child Needs that a Household with a Homosexual Adult Inherentlv Cannot Provide

Foster children have already suffered one or more traumatic transitions, and more 
frequent transitions result in greater psychological harm and psychosocial maladjustment. 
The Adoption Assistance and Chiid Welfare Act of 1980 Public Law 92-272 shifted the focus 
of the foster care system to minimizing child removal rates.167 Therefore, it is clearly in the 
best interests of foster children to be placed in foster homes that include only heterosexual 
adults because they are comparatively imich more stable.

167 Lee, Wendy Ya-Chun. Process and criteria of electing foster parents: A national comparative study of state foster 
care systems. Dissertation Abstracts Intemationai. Volume 62 (4-A), Oct 2001, page 1601. Ann Arbor, MI: University 
Microfilms Intemational.
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m .
The Inherent Structure of a Household with a Homosexual Adult Deprives a
Foster Child of SubstantiaHv Needed Benefíts That OdIy a Heterosexiial Familv Caa Providte

By virtue of their unfortunate life circumstance, foster children have either lost a stable 
married mother and father, or suffered the deprivation of either a mother or a father or both.
Because of this loss or deprivation in combination with the very high rate of psychological disorders 
among children in foster care, this is a child population that is in special need of the unique benefíts 
for child adjustment that is provided by the structure of a stable home with a married mother and 
father. The structure of homosexual foster-parent househoíds lack a daily resident model of either a 
mother or a father, lacks a model of a husband/wife relationship, and lacks the unique contributions 
of either a mother or a father to childrearing. Therefore it is in the best interests of foster children to 
be placed in a home of a married couple.

A. The Effects of the Síructure of Potential Tvnes of Foster Families Must be Considered to 
Determine the Environmeiit that is Best for Fromoting the Well-Being of Foster Children

Openly-identified homosexual researchers frequently argue in their published writing that-an 
adulf s sexual orientation has no bearing on whether that adult can carry out certain important 
parenting functions (such as changing diapers, driving the child to school, nurturing the child, 
providing for the child’s physical needs, or other loving actions). The capability to adequately carry 
out important parenting ámctions is a necessarv but not suffícient condition for providing a family 
environment in the best interests of a foster child. It is in the best interests of foster children to be 
placed in families where the parents not only are able to competently cany out important parenting 
functions, but also provide the best family structure providing the environment that provides the 
greatest contributions to child deveIopment> child adjustment, and eventual adult adjustment. The 
state legitímately restricts foster care licenses to a variety of different types of individuals who are 
unable to provide the family structure that is in the best interests of the child.

[1 ] For example, it is not a question of whether a married young man and woman aged 18 
year old have the skills to perform a list of certain vital parenting functions, such as tying a child’s 
shoes, putting a bandage on a minor scrape, providing proper supervision, hugging and comforting 
the child who falls and scrapes her knees, or cooking nutritious meals. The fact that two 18 year 
olds are at higher risk of being unable to provide a reíiably stable family structure over time makes 
it legitimate for the State to disqualify the entire group of newly married couples firom licensure as 
foster parents, even though that group may contain a number of rare but exceptionally capable and 
stable young people. The general rule of excluding newly married couples from licensure as foster 
parents will fhnction in the best interests of foster children by providing the most stable home 
environment.

[2] Similarly, a coupíe in their late 90’s may apply for a license to become foster parents, 
and be fiilly capable at the time of performing all the needed parenting fiinctions. They may even 
have more extensive prior experience in successfully rearing children. But it is in the best interests 
of foster children to prohibit foster parent licenses to elderly couples in their advanced years on the 
basis of the likelihood that the group of elderly individuals generally will not be able to provide 
continuity of parenting over a sufííciently long enough period of time to best meet the needs of most 
foster children.

[3] Similarly, a mother and father recently immigrated from Thailand who only speak the 
Thai language fluently and know only a few English words might apply for a foster license. They
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may weli be able to perform many parenting fiinctions very weli and have years of successful 
experience doing so, but their home would pose disadvantages and undue stresses on the foster 
child because of foreign Asian family customs quite unlike the child’s family of origin, and by 
teaching a language to the child that is not as adaptive as the Engiish Íanguage is in US cuiture. 
There may be nothing intrinsicaliy wrong with this couple’s Asian language and customs, but the 
group of new immigrants from Asian cuitures generally does not prepare the child for living in 
American culture. Thus the veiy structure of that family can be the basis for the state denying that 
couple a foster iicense, even though they may be highly skiiled in parenting.

[4] A couple who are blind and deaf—like Hellen Keller was—may apply for a foster parent 
Iicense. They might be the most loving, kind, nurturant, motivated, and skiiled parents you can 
imagine, capable of many parenting functions. This particular couple might be able to marshai 
scientifíc evidence that they are capable of providing parenting equal to that of parents with sight 
and hearing, because of their technological devices and incredible adaptability in the face of uphill 
odds. However, the veiy structure of their househoid would likely pose undue disadvantage, stress, 
and potentiai inadvertent harm to foster children. Based on the structural defícits of such a home 
created by blind and deaf adults, the state would be justifíed in denying them a foster license on the 
basis of considering the best interests of the chiid, and this would not be arbitrarily discriminatoiy.

[5] A married couple who are both convicted felons who have already served their sentences 
might have wonderful skills in performing parenting functions, but the state has the obligation to 
disquaiify the group of convicted felons to reduce the reasonable risk of instability for a foster child.

[6] Similarly, a household with a homosexualiy-behaving adult may contain one or two 
parents who are capable of many fimctions of parenting} but the inherent stresses, harms, relative 
instability, and disadvantages compared to heterosexual parents, intrinsically associated with the 
structure of their household justify the denial of a foster license to that home to promote the best 
interests of the child.

For any particular applicant in any of the above six family structures, individual “screening” 
for the adequacy of their parenting skills and functioning is insufficient and inappropriate for this 
reason: Each of these family structures (for different practical reasons) is inherentiy incapable of 
providing foster homes in the best interests of foster children when compared to what license- 
eligibie homes are likely to provide.

Dual-gender and heterosexual parenting in which married mothers and fathers live together 
in the same home is more likely to provide more stable and secure environments for children and 
this natural family structure, on the average, provides greater benefíts for many aspects of children’s 
well-being. On the other hand, the inherent structure of foster-parent households with one or more 
homosexually-behaving members deprives foster children of vitallv needed positive contríbutions to 
child adjustment and to the child’s preparation for successful adulthood adjustment that are present 
in heterosexual foster homes that meet Arkansas5 licensing requirements.
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fi. Onlv a Home With a Motfaer and Father Provides the Best Set of Role Models tfaat Can
Best Meet the Uniane Needs of a Foster Chiid

A reasonable basis for the Arkansas regulation is grounded in the universally recognized and 
scientifically documented set of significant physical and psychological differences between the 
sexes. Foster children particularly have lost a positive role model of a married mother and father, 
and a househoid headed by two individuals of the same anatomic sex inherently cannot provide the 
best model for family living for such a child. The Staté of Arkansas has a legitimate interest in 
promoting childrearing in foster horaes that provide both male and female role models.

Because marriages consist of both a man and a woman, they provide special advantages to 
raising children. In a foster home headed by a qualified married couple, “children see and 
experience the innate and unique abilities and characteristics that each sex possesses and contributes 
to their combined endeavor. Children, thus, leam lessons for later life by seeing both parents 
working together in child rearing ”í68

Having both a mother and a father in the family home provides a child with four models that 
provide strong advantages to a child who grows up to become a married adult:

a) a heterosocíal role model of a stable married male/female relationship
b) a heterosocial role model of mother and father coordinating co-parenting
c) a parenting role model of father-child relationship, and
d) a parenting role model of a mother-child relationship.
There are specific disadvantages a foster child would suffer that are inherent to the structure 

of a household headed by a homosexual. A homosexuaí adult does not provide the role model for 
the kind of family relationships that the vast majority of all foster children will have after growing 
up to adulthood. In a home headed by an adult sexualíy involved with same-sex persons, only a 
mother-child relationship or a father-chiíd relationship is modeled. Inherently missing from the 
homosex:ual headed household by its very stracture is the capability to provide the functions of:

a) a heterosexual role mode! of married male/female social relations
b) a heterosexual role modei of mother and father coordinating co-parenting
c) either a mother-child or a father-child relationship model

Thus, homes lacking a mother or lacking a father will deprive a child o f 3 of the 4 role models 
inherently found in the natural family structure of a heterosexual marriage.

There are unique positive benefits to the foster child to observe a stable married mother and 
father lead a family unit because vast majority of children develop as heterosexuals and become 
married in their adulthood years. Homosexual parenting ill-equips the vast majority of children for 
their future heterosexual and marital couple relationships and co-parenting relationships. Research 
previously cited indicates that oníy 1% to 2% of children wiíl grow up to participate in a 
homosexuai lifestyle for their adulthood years. Therefore, only a married mother and father can 
provide the best family environment for the overwheiming majority of foster children, which 
inherently cannot be duplicated by the homosexual.

168 Coolidge, David Orgon. “The question of marriage,” in Christopher Wolfe, Homosexualitv and American Public 
Life. Dallas: Spence Publishing Co., 1999, pages 235-237.
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C. Qnlv a Home With a Mother and Father Provides tfae Unique Positíve Benefits of Both a 
Father and Mother that Are Particulariv Needed bv Foster Children

Homes headed by an adult who is sexually involved with same-sex persons deprive the child 
of either the unique positive contributions o f a father to child development or the unique posiíive 
contributions o f a mother to child development that have been estabíished by extensive 
psychoiogicai research by a large number of investigators.169 Having both a mother and a father at

169 Biller, Henry B., Fathers and Families: Patemal Factors in Child Development. Westport, Connecticut & London: 
Aubum House, 1993.
Biller, Henry B., Preventing paternal deprivation. In Becoming a Father: Contemporarv. social. developmental. and 

clinical perspectives. Shapiro, Jerrold Lee; Diamond, Michael J.; New York, NY, US: Springer Publishing Co, 1995. 
pp. 72-82.
Biller, Henry B., & Jon Lopez Kimpton, The father and the school-aged child. In: Role of the faiher in child 

development (3rd ed.). Lamb, Michael E.; New York, NY, US: John Wiley & Sons, Inc, 1997. pp. 143-161.
Biller, Henry B., & Margery Salter. Father loss, cognitive and personality functíoning. In : Problem of loss and 

mouming, Dietrich, David R.,‘ Shabad, Peter C.; Madison, CT, US: Intemational Universitíes Press, Inc, 1989. pp. 337- 
377.
Blankenhom, David. Fatherless America: Confironting Qur Most Ureent Social Problem. New York: 

BasicBooks/HarperCoIlins Pubíishers, 1995.
Booth, Alan, & Ann C. Crouter (Eds.), Men in Families: When Do Thev Get Involved? What Difference Does It 

Make? Mahwah, NJ & London: Erlbaum, 1998.
Hart, Craig H., Combating the myth that parents don’t matter, Proceedings of the World Congress of Families II. 

Geneva, 1999, 2003.
Lamb, Michael E. (Ed.), The Role of the Father in Child Development. New York: Wiley, 1976, 1981, 1997, 2004 

editions.
Marsiglio,WiIliam (Ed.), Fatherhood. Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage, 1995.
MarsigIio,William, Paul Amato, Randal D. Day, & Michael E. Lamb, Scholarship on fatherhood in the 1990s and 

beyond, Joumal of Marriage and the Familv. November 2000, Vol. 62, pp. 1173-1191.
McDowell, David J., Ross D. Parke, & Shirley J. Wang, Diíferences between mothers’ and fathers’ advice-giving style 

and content: Relations with sociai competence and psychological functíoning in middle childhood. Merrill-Palmer 
Ouarterlv. Vol. 49, No. 1, 55-76.
McDowelI, David J., Mina Kim, Robin O’Neil, & Ross D. Parke, Chíldren’s emotional regulation and social 

competence in middle childhood: The role of matemal and paternal interactive style, Marriage and Familv Review. 
2002, Vol 34, No. 3/4, pp. 345-364.
Parke, Ross D., Fatherhood [in The Developing Child Series]. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1996.
Parke, Ross D., Development in the family, Annual Review of Psvchology. 2004, VoL 55, pp. 365-399.
Parke, Ross D., Father involvement: A developmental psychological perspective, Marriage and Familv Review. 2000, 

Vol 29, No. 2/3, pp. 43-58.
Parke, Ross D., & Araiin A. Brott, Throwawav Dads. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1999.
Parke, Ross D.„ & Sheppard G. Kellam (Eds.), Exploring Familv Relationships with Other Social Contexts. Hillsdale, 

NJ & Hove, UK: Erlbaum, 1994.
Parke, Ross D.} Fathers and families. In M. H. Bomstein (Ed.), Handbook of Parenting (2nd ed., Vol. 3). Mahwah, NJ: 

Erlbaum, 2002, pages 27-73.
Parke, Ross D.„ & Gary W. Ladd (Editors), Familv-Peer Relationships: Modes of Linkage. Hillsdale, NJ & Hove and 

London: Erlbaum, 1992.
Parke, Ross D.s Jessica Dennis, Mary L. Flyr, Kristie L. Morris, Colleen Killian, David J. McCowelI, & Margaret 

Wild, Fathering and children’s peer relationships. In Michael E. Lamb (Ed.), The Role of the Father in Child 
Development. New York: Wiley, 2004, pages 307-340.
Parke, Ross D., S. Simpkins, D. J. McDowell, M. Kim, C. Killian, J. Dennis, et al. Relative contributions of families 

and peers to children’s social development. In P. K. Smith & C, Hart (Eds.), Handbook of Social Development. NY: 
Wiley,pages 156-177,
Popenoe, David, Life Without Father: Compelling New Evidence that Fatherhood and Marriage are Indispensable for 

the Good of Children and Societv. New York: Martin Kessler Books/The Free Press, 1996.
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hoine holds the desirable potential of providing the child with both the unique positive contributions 
of a father to child development and the unique positive contributions of a mother to child 
development.

1. The Onique Contributions of the Father to Child Development and Adiastment
In their 2001 review of research on foster family characteristics associated with higher 

levels of foster family functioning, Orme and Buehler summarized the studies as follows:
"Several possibíe general correlates of foster family functioning have also 

been examined. Walsh and Walsh (1990) examined 75 predictors of foster family 
functioning using a sample of 51 foster families. Five of these 75 factors were 
uniquely related to higher levels of foster family functioning: role comfort, affinity 
for children as a motivation for fostering, stress toíerance, foster father’s provisíon 
of a strong male role modeí, and child-centeredness of the foster family.
Demographic circumstances and motivation for fostering seem to be unrelated to 
foster family functioning (J. Rowe et al,, 1984; Walsh & Walsh, 1990).”170 

This research finding is supported by other extensive research on the influence of fathers in families 
of tens of thousands of children.

In a 2000 review article171 in the joumal Child Development Cabrera, Tamis-LeMonda, 
Bradley, Hofferth, and Michael E. Lamb wrote,

Children may benefít from interacting with two involved parents, and may 
profít from interacting with people who have different behavioral slyles. Some 
researchers have argued that this stylistic difference is gender-based (Popenoe, 1996). 
Fathers’ biological and socially reinforced masculine qualities predispose them to 
treat their children differently than do mothers. For example, fathers are more likely 
than mothers to encourage their children to be competitive and independent and to 
take risks.

.. .Fathers* emotional investment in. attachment to, and provision of resources 
for their children are all associated with the weíl-being, cognitive development, and 
social competence of young children even after the effects of such potentially 
signifícant confounds as family income, neonatal health, matemaí involvement, and 
patemal age are taken into account (e.g., Amato & Rivera, 1999; Yogman, Kindlon,
& Earls, 1995). In addition, fathers have been found to be important players in tlie 
development of children’s emotional regulation and control (Gottman, Katz, &
Hooven, 1997). During middle childhood, patemal involvement in childm’s 
schooling in both single-father and two-parent families is associated with greater 
academic achievement and enjoyment of school by children (Nord, Brimhall, & West,

Pruett, Kyle D. Fathemeed : Whv Father Care ís as Essentiaí as Mother Care for Your Child. New York: The Free 
Press, 2000.
Rhoads, Steven E. Takine Sex Dífferences Seriouslv. San Francisco: Encounter Books, 2004.
Small, Amold, Henry B. Biller, & James O. Prochaska. Sex-role development and parental expectations among 

disturbed adolescent males. Adoiescence. Vol 10(40), Winter 1975. pp. 609-615.
170 Page 9 in John G. Orme, & Cheryl Buehler, “Foster family characteristics and behavioral and emotional problems of 
foster children: a narrative review ” Familv Relations. 2001, Volume 50, Number 1, pages 3-15; J. A. Walsh, & R. A. 
Walsh Oualitv care for tough kids: Studies of the maintenance of subsidized foster placements in The Casev Familv 
Pmpram. Washington, DC: Child Welfare League of America, 1990; J. Rowe, H. Cain, M. Hundleby, & A Keane, 
Lone-term foster care. NY: St. Martin’s Press, 1984.
571 Page 130 in N. J. Cabrera. C S. Tamis-LeMonda, R. H. Bradley, S. HofFerth, & M. E. Lamb, « Fatherhood in the 
twenty-first century, » Child Development. 2000, Volume 71, Number 1, pages 127-136.
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1997). For both resident and nonresident fathers, active participation in their 
children’s lives, rather than simply the amount of contact, appears to be formatively 
important (Nord et al.)- In adolescence, too, stronger and closer attachments to 
resident biological fathers or stepfathers are associated with more desirable 
educational, behavioral, and emotional outcomes (Furstenberg & Harris, 1993). High 
involvement and closeness between fathers and adolescents, rather than temporaí 
involvement per se, protect adolescents from engaging in delinquent behavior and 
experiencing emotional distress (Harris, Furstenberg, & Marmer, 1998). Thus, both 
quantity and quality of father involvement combined into the concept of “positive 
patemal involvemenl” resuíts in positive child outcomes.

.. .Little is known about the effects of nonresident fathers’ involvement on 
children’s development.... A review of the survey literature reveals no evidence that 
nonresident father involvement benefits children (Greene, Halle, LeMenestrel, &
Moore, 1998).
In the late 1990’s, Ross Park and his colleagues conducted research that found that play is an 

important leaming process for children and fathers are more oriented to physical play with children 
than are mothers. 7

Park’s research found that a child’s infancv, fathers spend a greater proportion of their time 
interacting with infants by piaying with them.í73 Park reported that the father’s play is more 
unpredictable and physically arousing to the child, providing a unique leaming experience for the 
infant174

Biller and Kimpton reported in 1997 that in school-aged children. fathers participate in more 
instrumental activities—such as sports and scouting—more frequently with sons than with 
daughters.175 In the 1990’s, Carson, Park, and colleagues found that fathers tend to elicit more 
positive and less negative emotion from children during play, helping children leam to read social 
cues and to regulate emotions resulting in more positive social adjustment with peers.176 The 
father’s patience and his understanding of the child emotions resuíts in positive social outcomes and 
these links are stronger for fathers than for mothers.177 In 1998, Hart and colleagues found that such 
greater playfulness, patience and understanding with children are associated with less aggressive 
behavior with peers at school and that the father’s influence in this regard outweighed the mother 
effects.178

In a 2004 study, Dorius and her colleagues reported the results of their study of a probability 
sample of 4,987 adolescents, . .we examine the degree to which closeness to mother, closeness to 
father, parental support, and parental monitoring buffer the relationship between peer drug use and 
adolescent marijuana use. The relationship between peer drug use and adolescent marijuana use 
was attenuated by both closeness to father and the perception that parents would catch them for 
major rule violations.”179

172 Park (1996) & Isley, O’Neil, Clatfelter & Parke, (1999)
173 Ross D. Parke, Fatherhood. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1996.
174 Ross D. Parke, Fatherhood. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1996.
175 Hemy B. BiUer & J. L. Kimpton, “The Father and the School-Aged Child,” in Michael Lamb (Ed.), The Role ofthe 
Father Ín Child Development. NY: Wiiey, 1997.
176 Carson & Park (1996), Park et ai (1992, 1994)
177 Parke (1996), Isly» O’Neil & Parke, 1996
178 Hart, Nelson et al (1998)
579 Page 163 in Cassandra J. Dorius, Stephen J. Bahr, Hohn P. Hofímann, & Eíizabeth Lovelady Harmon, “Parenting 
practices as moderators of the relationship between peers and adolescent marijuana use,” Joumal of Marriage and 
Famiiv. 2004, Volume 66, pages 163-178.
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ín a 1998 longitudinal study of children in which data were collected in 1976, 1981, and 
1987, following children into adolescence and early adulthood to the ages of 17 to 22 years of age, 
Harris and colleagues180 found that the father’s involvement significantly influences economic and 
educational attainment of youth. signifícantly results in lowered rates of delinquency. These 
investigators also reported that the father’s emotíonal closeness promotes positive social behavior, 
less distress and greater psychological well-being in the transition to adulthood, The father’s 
presence was also found to be associated with less premarital adolescent sexual behavior. The 
research design used by these investigators allowed them to ascertain that the fathers’ positive 
effects were independent of the effects of the mothers’ influence.

The father usually fulfills an instrumentaí, action-oriented and íimit setting role in family in 
contrast to the more expressive. more emotionally supportive role of the mother. Research has 
reported that the father has more influence on gender role adjustment of both boys and girls than 
does mother, because his instrumental focus is associated with preparing children for their various 
roles in society.182 Fathers provide a sex-role model for sons to identify with and the affectionate 
involvement of fathers fosters secure masculine identity in sons. Further, masculine fathers 
encourage normal feminine identification in daughters.183

Longitudinal research by Heatherington and colleagues184 found that compared to girls 
growing up with both their mother and father, girls growing up without their father because öf his 
death were more inhibited towards males in their adolescence and adulthood, whiie girls growing up 
without their fathers because of divorce or separation were overly responsive to males sexually, 
having higher rates of teen pregnancy, earlier marriages, and having higher rates of separation and 
divorce.

A positive, continuous relationship with a father is associated with a good self-concept, 
higher self-esteem, higher self-confidence in personal and social interaction, higher levels of moral 
maturity, reduced rates of unwed teen pregnancy, greater intemal control and higher career

* ► 1 £5aspirations.
ín 2000, William Marsiglio, Paul Amato, Randal Day, & Michael Lamb186 published a 

review on the research on fathers. Their review found 72 studies published in 1990s on fathers and 
children with continuously married parents:

“Of the 72 stadies identified, only eight used data from independent sources 
and controlled for the quality of the mother-child relationship. Of these, five revealed 
significant associations between positive father involvement and child outcomes. For 
example, Browne and Rife (1991) found that teachers’ reports that children had few 
problems at school (such as failing a grade or poor attendance) were associated 
significantly with children’s reports of supportive patemal [father] behavior, even 
after controlling for variations in the level of supportive mother behavior. Overall, 
the majority of studies that used multiple sources and control for matemal [mother]

180 Harris. Furstenberg & Marmer (1998) Demography
185 Rekers (1986) review ofresearch
182 Rekers (1986)
583 Biller (1993) & Amato (1998): Rekers (1983 testimony to US Senate), Rekers (Feb & June 1986 testimony to US 
House), Rekers (1986), reviews -
184 Hetherington (1972), Hetheringíon, Cox & Cox (1976, 1978,1979):
185 Biller (1993) & Amato (1998): Rekers (1983 testimony to US Senate), Rekers (Feb & June 1986 testimony to US 
House), Rekers (1986), reviews -
m  Willíam Marsiglio, Paul Amato, Randal D. Day, & Michael E. Lamb, “Scholarship on fatherhood in the 1990s and
beyond,” Joumal of Marriage and the Familv. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1173-1191.
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characteristics support the notion that positive father involvement is linked with
desirable outcomes among children....”187
In a 1995 publication, Young and colleagues “found that when married fathers engage in 

authoritative parenting (such as providing encouragement and talking over problems), children 
tended to have high levels of Hfe satisfaction ”188 Many reviews of the research fathers report that 
studies demonstrate that fathers provide unique coníributions to children’s development by 
contributing to core aspects of children’s self-identities, self confídence, stability and self- 
regulation. 9 For example, in 1995, Blankenhom reported that positive father presence provides 
girls with a stable relationship of love and respect from a non-exploitive adult male that provides 
security and trust that helps them avoid precocious sexual activity and exploitive relationships with 
other males.

In 1999, Amato and Gilbreth190 reported their fínding that even non-residential fathers with 
strong attachments with adoiescents, who used authoritative parenting methods, influenced their 
adolescents to be significantly less likely to become imprísoned.

2. The TJnique Contributions of the Mother to Child Development and Adiustment
In a child’s infancv. while fathers spend their time with infants by playing with them, 

mothers divide their time between caregiving and play about equally.191 While the father’s play is 
more unpredictable and physically arousing to the child, the mother’s play is more verbal, didactic, 
and involves the use of more toys in the interaction, contributing a different type of unique leaming 
experience for the infant than the father’s type of play interaction.192

In a research review193 published in 2003 by Ishii-Kuntz, research was summarized that 
found that while fathers across cultures are more likely to see playing with children as a major role 
they have as a parent, mothers more commonly use “an attentive and hands-on approach,” in which 
they are more involved in routine care such as bathing, changing, helping with homework, and 
providing meals. In 1994, Starrells194 reported other research has demonstrated that mothers are 
more supportive than fathers of their children.

In a 1998 longitudinal study of children in which data were collected in 1976, 1981, and 
1987, following children into adolescence and early adulthood to the ages of 17 to 22 years of age, 
Harris and colleagues195 found thatthe mother’s involvement signifícantly influences economic and 
educational attainment of youth. The positive effects of the mother’s influence was demonstrated to 
be independent of the father’s positive effects.

587 Page 1183 in William Marsiglio, Pau! Amato, Randa) D. Day, & Michael E. Lamb, “Scholarship on fatherhood in 
íhe 1990s and beyond,” Joumal of Marriage and the Familv. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1173-1191.
588 Young, Miller, Norton & Hill (1995)
189 Blahkenhorn (1995), Harris et al (1998, Hawkins & Palkovitz (1999), Lamb (1997), and Popenoe (1996) review 
studies:
190 P. A. Amato & J. G. Gilbreth, “Non-residential fathers and children’s well-being ” Joumal of Marriaee and the 
pamily. 1999, Volume 61, pages 15-73.
191 Ross D. Parke, Fatherhood. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1996.
192 Ross D. Parke, Fatherhood. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1996.
193 Masako Ishii-Kuntz, “Motherhood,’' in J. J. Ponzetti, Jr. (Ed.); Intemational Encvclopedia of Marriage and Familv. 
Second Edition. New York: Thomson Gale, 2003, pages 1146-1151.
194 M. E. StarreUs, “Gender differences ín parent-child relations,” Joumal of Familv Issues. 1994, Volume 15, pages 
148-165.
195 Harris, Furstenberg & Marmer (1998) Demography
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Mothers provide a sex-role modeí for daughters to identify with.196 And there are other 
domains of parent-ohild interaction in whích mothers have a greater influence. For example, in 
1992, Hart and his colleagues197 reported a study that found mothers have stronger effects on 
children’s development of prosocial behavior (such as cooperative play with peers) by reasoning 
with children about consequences for their actions. In this way, mothers have a great influence on 
children’s peer acceptance and the chiid’s prosocial, cooperative play with peers. Such parenting 
plays an important role in how socially well-adjusted children are at home and outside the home 198 
The 1987 review of studies by Parker and Asher concluded that there is “general support for the 
hypothesis that children with poor peer adjustment are at risk for later life diffículties. Support is 
clearest for the outcomes of dropping out and criminality. ít is also clearest for low acceptance and 
aggressiveness as predictors....”1 9

3. The Unique Benefits of the Combination of a Mother and Father for Foster Child 
Pevelopment and Adiustment

Hart5s (1999) review found: fathers and mothers make unique positive contributions to 
children. Dual-gender and heterosexual parenting in which married mothers and fathers live 
together in the same home is more likely to provide more stable and secure environments for 
children and this natural family structure, on the average, provides greater benefíts for nearly eveiy 
aspect of children’s well-being, including better emotional and physical health, less substance 
abuse, lower rates of early sexual activiíy by girls, better educational opportunity, less delinquency 
for boys (Harris, Furstenburg, & Marmer, 1998; Waite, 1995),

Ordinarily for the vast majority of children, their emotional, social, and psychosexual 
development involves both the identification of the child with the parent of the same sex, and 
complementary role relationships with the parent of the other sex. Evidence indicates that 
adolescents spend more time with same-sex parent than with the opposite-sex parent.200 
Adolescents in general spend more of their free time with fathers, and more of their work and 
organized leisure time with mothers.201 Further, many adolescent girls prefer to talk to their mother 
about sex education, menstruation, or needing a bra, and many adolescent boys are more secure 
talking with their father about learning to shave, leaming to put on a tie, sex education issues, 
nocturnal erections, and noctumaí emissions. Boys reveal some matters more comfórtably with 
fathers and other matters more comfortably with mothers; daughter similarly benefít from a parent 
of both genders. Only the family headed by a mother and father has the necessary parent figures for 
providing the best environment to promote stable psychological development of most children.

Parke (2004) reviewed recent research on development in the family and cited research 
evidence that “mothers, fathers, and children—influence each other both directly and indirectíy 
(Minuchin 2002). Examples of fathers’ indirect impact include various ways in which fathers 
modify and mediate mother-child relationships. In tum, women affect their children indirectly 
through their husbands by modifying both the quantity and the quality of father-child interaction.” 
“Moreover, evidence continues to mount that fathers both play distinctive roles in families and have

196 Biller (1993) & Amato (1998): Rekers (1983 testimony to US Senate), Rekers (Feb & June 1986 testimony to US 
House), Rekers (1986), reviews -
197 Hart DeWolf, Wozniak & Burts (1992)
198 (Hart et al, 1998; 1990; 1992a,b). Hart, Olsen, Robason & Mandeleco 1997). Hojat (1998) reviews: At íeast 16 
longitudinal studies of this (See Hart p. 5).
199 (Parker & Asher,1987, p. 357).
200 R. Larson & M. Richards. Divergent Realities. NY: Basic Books, 1994.
201 R, Larson & M. Richards. Divergent Realíties. NY: Basic Books, 1994.
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unique effects after controlling for maternal effects (Marsiglio et al 2000). “A second trend I the 
increasing focus on coparenting in recognition that mothers and fathers operate as a parenting team 
and as individual parents (McHale & Rasmussen 1998).

It is not pertinent to the best interests of foster children to argue that it is possible for a child 
to survive a period of childhood without either a mother or a father fígure in the home. The foster 
child is already at disadvantage by virtue of being removed from his or her biological/legal family, 
and the state should not add to the child’s disadvantage by the avoidable action of placing the child 
in a family with a homosexually behaving adult. Foster children especially need these advantages 
inherent to households with exclusive heterosexual adult members because they have lost such 
positive mother and father influences for their development by virtue of the veiy reasons they have 
been removed from their family of origin to be placed in foster care.
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P. Existmg Studies Comparing Homosexual Parenting to Heterosexual Parentiiig Fails to 
Investigate These Structurai Deficits of Homosexnal Households and the Efiects of Stress and 
Stigma on Children

The existing quantitative research purporting to compare the effects of homosexual 
parenting and heterosexual parenting focus on a relatively few variables related to parenting 
functions and a few selected child outcomes, and are not adequate to address the structural defícits 
inherent to homosexual parenting as they relate to child outcome. The existing qualitative literature 
on the effects of homosexual parenting on sons and daughters repeatedly documents distress and 
problems from the children’s perspective, including stress associated with fears of peer rejection, 
embarrassment, loss of close friends, peers assuming they are homosexual, and the emotional toll of 
keeping their parents’ homosexual behavior a secret But because the quantitative studies 
selectively do not measure these variables, they do not report these problems.

The quantitative studies that purport that there are no differences in the childhood outcomes 
of homosexual parents compared to heterosexual parents are not adequate sources of empirical data 
for policy making regarding the licensure of foster parents for several substantial reasons: (footnotes 
to substantiaíing professionalpublications will be added to each of these points, with some quotes from articles 
avaílable)

1. This research studied convenience samples of volunteer homosexual parents without 
psychological disorders and substance abuse who were “cherry-picked” by the investigators, 
and are thus not representative of the general popuíation of homosexuals, the majority of 
whom have life-time occurrence of psychological disorders, suicidal ideation, suicide 
attempt, and substance abuse. Parenting practices by the minoríty of homosexuals who are 
psychologically normal cannot be considered representative of the parenting practices of the 
entire group of homosexuaís who have much higher rates of psychological disorder and 
substance abuse than the studied homosexual parents.

2. Nearly all the children studied were not foster children, but instead largely the biological 
children of the homosexuaí parent who had a close relationship with the child since birth. 
The children investigated in these studies typically had a relationship for years before their 
homosexual parent acame out” as a homosexual, and thus already had a strong attachment 
and loyalty to the parent. It is well established that even abused children retain strong 
loyalty and desire to remain with their biological parents to whom they are attached, and try 
to rationalize away problems that their parent causes them. The child who has known the 
parent from birth generally has a strong motívatíon to cope with the stresses imposed by the 
parenfs homosexuality. But as a group, foster children are expected to respond to a 
homosexual foster parent quite differently because nearíy all foster children have grown up a 
different set of heterosexual parents and did not have a pre-existing long-term relationship or 
attachment with the homosexual parent since birth. The studied children of homosexual 
parents had continuity with the same parent that they knew and loved before the parent 
revealed to them that they were homosexual; but foster children are removed from the 
heterosexual parents to whom they were attached and then abruptly placed with a 
homosexual parent, which creates a very different adjustment challenge than the child 
staying with the same parent who subsequently informs them of their homosexuality. Thus 
the fmdings of existing studies of chiídren of homosexual parents to which they have been 
attached since birth do not directly apply to children entering foster care by homosexual 
foster parents who are strangers to them and with whom they have no pre-existing 
attachment or Ioyalty.
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3. The vast majority of the chíldren studied in existing reports of parenting by homosexuals are 
not reported to have psychologica! disorders. But the majority of foster children do have 
psychological disorders. As a group, foster children are expected to respond to a 
homosexual foster parent differently because foster children are more vulnerable to stress, 
more vulnerable to a parent’s partner instability, and more vulnerable to the lack of a mother 
or father, because of foster children’s past deprivations and losses of their family of origin, 
and because of their substantially higher rates of psychological disorder than children in the 
general population. The studied children were not reported to have psychological disorders 
at the time their pre-existing parent “came out” as a homosexual, but foster children 
generally do suffer psychological disorders at the time they are píaced in the home of a new 
homosexual foster parent. Research conducted on the adjustment of children without 
psychological disorders has not been proven to apply to understanding the adjustment of 
foster children with psychoíogical disorders.

4. The studies of the adjustment of children of homosexual parents often compared two lesbian 
parents who were wealthier and more highly educated than the general population and 
“cherry picked” with convenience samples to be compared to a single heterosexual parent 
trying to manage childrearing, household maintenance, and income production all by 
herself. Because two parents have more resources (time, money, energy, etc.) than a single 
parent, fínding no difference in child outcomes in such studies does not provide legitimate or 
valid data on the comparability of parenting by homosexuals to heterosexuals.

5. Most of the children of homosexual parents studied to date had spent a significant portion of 
their childhood growing up in a heterosexual married couple home before the divorce of 
their parents. This confounds the variables of homosexual parenting versus heterosexual 
parenting, making it extremely difficult, if not impossible, to attribute child outcomes to 
their heterosexual parenting or to their homosexual parenting. Further, Patterson (2000) 
points out that many lesbian parents do not “come out” to their children in their custody 
until years later, further making it difficult to interpret their parenting (from the child’s 
perspective) as homosexual parenting or heterosexual parenting).

6. Existing studies of homosexual parenting have not studied the effects of the greater number 
of sexual partner relationships over time on the children’s adjustment. Parallel research on 
heterosexual couples has found serious adverse efFects of changing partners on child 
adjustment, and research cited above demonstrates a substantially higher tumover of sexual 
relationships among homosexual compared to heterosexuals.

7. Most research on homosexual parenting has been conducted on lesbian mothers, and 
relatively very little research has been conducted on homosexual fathers in a custodial 
family relationship with children.

8. Very iittle research is available on the effects of parenting by bisexuals on child adjustment, 
and yetthe behavioral defmition of homosexual behavior in the Arkansas regulation applies 
to families headed also by bisexuals.

9. Multiple reviews by psychologists and other social scientists have documented fatal flaws in 
the research methods of virtually all of the studies that claim there is no difference in child 
outcomes between parenting by homosexuals and heterosexuals. Even the research 
investigators of these homosexual parenting studies themselves acknowledge major 
methodological weaknesses and flaws to their research. Only seriously flawed research 
studies have reported that there are no important differences between homosexual parenting 
effects and heterosexual parenting effects upon children. In fact, social science research
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commonly cited for the proposition that there is no important difference between 
homosexual and heterosexual parenting does not, in fact, support that proposition.

• Studies alleging no difference in parenting influences of homosexual parents 
compared to marríed heterosexual couples are fíawed in terms of insufficient 
quantity of subjects studied and in terms of scientifíc inadequacies of their research 
methods.

• Most of the studies available on homosexual parenting have studied female 
homosexuaí parents (many of whom were former heterosexuals) and veiy few 
studies have focused on male homosexual parents. No study has adequate long- 
term follow-up into mature adulthood to demonstrate the absence of harm.

• Studies aileging no difference in parenting of homosexual parents compared to 
married heterosexual couples have failed to scientificaíly investigate all the serious 
stresses, disadvantages, and harms described above.

• There are inadequate scientific data to establish the long-term adult adjustment of 
children who are placed in foster homes with a homosexually behaving adult. The 
state should not “experiment” with foster children by placing them in such 
homosexual foster homes in light of aíl the evidence for additional disadvantage, 
stress, and harm.

Numerous reviews by qualifíed research investigators, including leading pro-gay researchers who 
have conducted homosexual parenting studies, have cited numerous methodological limitations and 
flaws that call into serious question any attempt to generalize the results of the social science 
research commonly cited for the proposition that there is no important difference between 
homosexual and heterosexual parenting does not, in fact, support that proposition.

Professor Charlotte Patterson, a leading contributor to the studies of the effects of 
homosexual parenting on children, published a review in November 2000, in which she made the 
following statements:

• Under the heading, “Research on children of lesbian and gay parents,” she wrote, “Most 
samples studied to date have been composed mainly of White, middle-class, largely 
professional families.”202

• “Concem has also been voiced that in many studies that compare children of divorced 
heterosexual mothers with children of divorced lesbian mothers, the lesbian mothers were 
more likely to be Iiving with a romantic partner; in these cases, matemal sexual orientation 
and relationship status have been confounded.5’203

• “In view of the smali sample size and absence of conventional statistical tests, Huggins’ 
fínding should be interpreted with great caution.”204

• “Because none of the published work has employed observational measures or Iongitudinal 
designs, littie is known about the details of actual behavior in these familxes or about any 
changes over time.”205

202 Page 1058 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Family relationships of lesbians and gay men,” Joumal ofMarriage and the 
Familv. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1052-1069,
203 Page 1060 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Family relationships of lesbians and gay men,” Joumal of Marriage and the 
Familv. November 2000, Voíume 62, pages 1052-1069.
204 Page 1061 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Family relationships of lesbians and gay men,” Joumal of Marriage and the 
Famiiv. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1052-1069.
205 Page 1061 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Family relationships of lesbians and gay men,” Joumal of Marriage and the 
Family. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1052-1069.
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• “Although some gay men are also becoming parents after coming out, no research has yet 
been reported on their children.”206

• . .it is important fírst to acknowledge that much of the research is subject to various 
criticisms. For instance, much of the research has involved small samples that are 
predominantly White, well-educated, middle class, and Americán.... It wouíd also be 
desirable to have data based on observationaí methods, collected within longitudinal 
designs. Longitudinal studies are beginning to appear (e.g., Gartrell et al., 1999; Tasker & 
Golombok, 1997), but observational work is still lacking. Other issues could also be raised 
(see Patterson, 1995a).”207

• “Similarly, the phenomena associated with bisexuality (Paul, 1996) have received relatively 
little study. Ethnic, racial, and socioeconomic diversity of lesbian and gay family lives have 
yet to be systematically explored. From a methodological perspective, it would be valuable 
to have more studies that follow couples or parents and their children over time.
Longitudinal studies of the relationships between lesbians, gay men, and members of their 
families of origin over relatively long periods of time could also be helpful in describing 
predictable sequences of reactions to significant life events (e.g., coming out, having a child) 
among family members. To avoid the pitfalls associated with retrospective reporting, these 
studies should utilize prospective designs that follow participants over time. Another 
methodological issue in the literature to date is the dearth of observational data. 
Observational studies of couples, parents, and children, as well as of lesbian and gay adults 
with members of their families of origin, could provide valuable evidence about similarities 
and differences between family processes in the family lives of lesbian, gay, and 
heterosexual adults. .. .Future research that addresses these challenges has the potential to 
improve understanding of lesbian and gay familv Hfe, increase inclusiveness of theoretical 
notions about family structure and process....”2 8

In a 2004 review, Patterson wrote,
• “Despite the diversity of gay fatherhood, research to date has with some exceptions been 

conducted with relatively homogeneous groups of participants. Samples of gay fathers have 
been mainly Cawcasian, well-educated, affluent, and living in major urban centers. 
Although the available evidence suggests that self-identified gay men are much more likely 
to live in large cities than elsewhere (e.g., Laumann et al., 1994), the representativeness of 
the samples of gay fathers studied to date cannot be established. Most research has been 
cross-sectional in nature and has involved information provided through interviews and 
questionnaires by gay fathers themselves. Although valuable information has been collected 
in this way, the degree to which data from observational and other methodologies would 
converge with existing results is not known. Caution in the interpretation of fmdings 
from research in this new area of work is thus required.”209

206 Page 1061 in Charlotíe J. Patterson, “Family relationships of lesbians and gay men,” Joumal of Marriage and the 
Pamilv. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1052-1069.
207 Page 1064 in Chariotte J. Patterson, “Famiiy relationships of lesbians and gay men,” Joumal of Marriage and the 
Famiiv. November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1052-1069.
208 Page 1065 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Family relationships of iesbians and gay men,” Joumal of Marriage and the 
Familv, November 2000, Volume 62, pages 1052-1069.
209 Page 402 ín Charlotte J. Patterson, “Gay fathers,” ehapter 14 in Michael E. Lamb (Ed.), The Role of the Father in 
Child Development. Fourth Edition. Hoboken, NJ: Wiley, 2004, pages 397-416.
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• In reviewing the research of Miller and Bozett on gay fathers, Patterson wrote, “They also 
explain little about gay fathers’ actual behavior in parenting and other roles. Possible 
problems related to sampling and selection biases should also be acknowledged.”210

• “As this brief discussion has revealed, research on gay men who have chosen to become 
parents has barely begun. The research to date is limited in scope, and many important 
issues have yet to be addressed. .. .Much remains to be learaed about the determinants of 
gay parenting, about its impact on gay parents themselves, and about its place in 
contemporary communities.”231

• In reviewing Miller’s and Bozett’s research on sexual orientation among children of gay 
fathers, Patterson states, . .these fígures must be interpreted with caution. In addition, 
small sample sizes and varied sampling procedures also suggest that interpretations should 
be made with care.”212

• “As the preceding discussion makes clear, research on gay fathers and their families is 
relatively recent and still sparse. Many important questions remain to be addressed, and 
there is much for future researchers to accompíish in this area.”213

• “From a methodological perspective, a number of suggestions for future research can also be 
offered. The fírst of these concems sampiing methods. Existing research has tended to 
involve small, unsystematic samples of unknown representativeness. Larger, more 
representative samples of individuals and famiíies would be helpfuL Also valuable would 
be longitudinal research involving observational and other varied assessment procedures. 
Multisite studies that systematically assess the impact of environmental as well as personal 
and familial processes hold great promise. Except in the case of qualitative work, rigorous 
statistical procedures should be employed ”2]4

The highly respected professor of human development and family studies, Walter Schumm 
at Kansas State University published a review in 2004, in which he wrote:

• “Limitations of research on gays and family life are discussed, including the low statistical 
power of small samples, a condition which increases the Hkelihood of failing to reject the 
null hypotheses.”21

• “Research with gay samples is often limited because samples are small and bias is 
introduced through volunteer or convenience samples.. ..”216

• “Because gays represent only 2-3% of the U.S. popuíation and some are reluctant to identify 
their sexual orientation to researchers, it is difficult to obtain a group of gays large enough to 
compare with heterosexual groups (in a random sample) without having such Iow statistical

210 Page 404 ín Charlotte J. Patterson, “Gay fathers,59 chapter 14 in Michael E. Lamb (£d.), The Role of the Father in 
Child Development. Fourth Edition. Hoboken, NJ: Wiley, 2004, pages 397-416.
211 Page 407 ín Charlotte J. Patterson, “Gay fathers,” chapter 14 in Michael E. Lamb (Ed.), The Role of the Father in 
Child Development. Fourth Edition. Hoboken, NJ: Wiiey, 2004, pages 397-416.
212 Page 408 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Gay fathers,” chapter 14 in Michael E. Lamb (Ed.), The Role of the Father in 
Child Development. Fourth Edition. Hoboken, NJ: Wiiey, 2004, pages 397-416.
213 Page 410 in Charlotte J. Paíterson, “Gay fathers,” chapter 14 in Michael E. Lamb (Ed.), The Role of the Father in 
Child Development. Fourth Edition. Hoboken, NJ: Wiley, 2004, pages 397-416.
214 Page 412 in Charlotte J. Patterson, “Gay fathers,” chapter 14 in Michael E. Lamb (Ed.), The Role of the Father in 
Child Development. Fourth Edition. Hoboken, NJ: Wiíey, 2004, pages 397-416.
215 Page 422 in Walter R. Schumm, “What was realiy leamed from Tasker and Golombok’s (1995) study of lesbian and 
single parent mothers?” Psvchological Reports. 2004, Volume 94, pages 422-424.
216 Page 422 in Walter R. Schumm, “What was really leamed from Tasker and Golombok’s (1995) study of lesbian and 
single parent mothers?” Psvcholoeical Reports. 2004, Volume 94, pages 422-424.
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power as virtualíy to guarantee a “successful” outcome from a gay-rights perspective. ... A
particular case in point.. includes the results of Tasker and Golombok.........the sampíe size
(45 cases) is so small the differences were not signifícant statistically.”217

• "Fitzgerald in her review of the Iiterature on gay parents, cited studies with as few as 17, 22, 
30, 36,37,45,46, 55, 75, and 82 subjects—many of which yielded no statistically 
signifícant differences between children of gay and heterosexual parents.”218

• . .use of smal! samples with low statistical power can create artifícial situations in which 
the gay rights hypothesis will appear to have been supported (by failure to reject the null 
hypothesis of no differences) for faully methodological reasoning rather than on vaíid data. 
As Cohen argued, one does not ‘prove’ the null hypothesis; failure to reject the null 
hypothesis does not warrant the conclusion that the null hypothesis is true. .. .Hoenig and 
Heisey noted that Tn matters of public health and regulation, it is often more important to be 
protected against erroneously concluding no difference exists when one does.’ Using smalí 
samples is a most iikely way to make the erroneous conclusion of accepting the null 
hypothesis (incorrectly) as evidence for no genuine difference. Further, even those who 
have reviewed the same data and literature often have reached different conclusions.”219

• .scholars and policymakers all shouíd be very cautious in accepting, at face value, at least 
some of the research being reported on gays and family life.”220

In a 148-page book published in 2001, Robert Lemer, and AltheaNagai—both specialists in 
the field of quantitative analysis with Ph.D. degrees in sociology from the University of Chicago, 
presented a detailed methodological and statistical evaluation of studies on homosexual parenting. 
They concíuded, “Do these 49 studies offer conclusive proof that there is ‘no difference’ between 
heterosexual and homosexual households? We believe that these studies offer no basis for that 
conclusion—because they are so deeply flawed pieces of research ”221

The 2002 review222 published by George Rekers, Ph.D., and Mark Kilgus, M.D., Ph.D., 
independently found serious, fatal methodological flaws in all the studies on the effects of 
homosexual parenting. All the available published studies reviewed had one or more of the 
following methodological flaws:

• Omission of a parallel heterosexual parent control group
• Lack of a two-biological parent comparison group
• Too small of sample size for statistical power
• Sampling bias
• Failure to obtain a representative sample
• Lack of random sampling
• A sample inappropriate for developmental research questions

217 Page 422 Ín Walter R. Schumm, “What was really leamed from Tasker and Golombok’s (1995) study of lesbían and 
singíe parent mothers?” Psvchological Reports. 2004, Volume 94, pages 422-424.
218 Page 422 in Walter R. Schumm, “What was really leamed from Tasker and Golombok’s (1995) study of lesbian and 
single parent mothers?” Psvchological Reports. 2004, Volume 94, pages 422-424.
219 Page 423 in Walter R. Schumm, “What was really leamed from Tasker and Golombok’s (1995) study of lesbian and 
single parent mothers?” Psvchological Reports. 2004, Volume 94, pages 422-424.
220 Page 422 Ín Walter R. Schumm, “What was really leamed from Tasker and Golombok’s (1995) study of lesbian and 
single parent mothers?” Psvchological Reports. 2004, Volume 94, pages 422-424.
221 Page 9 in Robert Lemer & Althea K. Nagai, No Basis: What the Studies Don’t Tell Us About Same-Sex Parenting. 
Washington DC: Marriage Law Project, 2001.
222 George Rekers & Mark Kilgus, “Studies of homosexual parenting: A critical review,” Regent Universitv Law 
Review. 2001-2002, Volume 14, Number 2, pages 343-382.
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• Measures lacking reported reliability
• Measures lacking reported vaiidity
• Lack of anonymity of research participants
• Self-presentation bias
• ínaccurate reporting of findings
• Lack of inferential statistical testing of hypotheses
• Illegitimate claim of affírming the null hypothesis
• Unjustifíed generalizations or conclusions from the data
• Omission of including variables relevant to assessing child adjustment

Further, most of the studies themselves admitto major methodological limitations of their 
sampling, design, or investigation in the discussion sections, even though they make bold claims in 
their conclusions and article abstract (see quotes from the articles themselves in Rekers and Kilgus 
that admit to design and methodological limitations of these studies).

In her 1999 article on research on children of lesbian and gay parents in Marriage and 
Familv Review, Fitzgerald listed the following limitations of existing studies:

• “Many of these studies suffer from simiíar limitations and weaknesses, with the main 
obstacle being the difficulty in acquiring representative, random samples on a virtually 
invisible population. Many lesbian and gay parents are not open about their sexual 
orientation due to real fears of discrimination, homophobia, and threats of losing custody of 
their children. Those who do participate in this 1ype of research are usually relatively open 
about their homosexuality and, therefore, may bias the research towards a particular group 
of gay and lesbian parents... .”223

• “Because of the inevitable use of convenience samples, sample sizes are usually very small 
and the majority of the research participants end up looking quite homogeneous—e.g., 
white, middle-class, urban, and well-educated.”224

• “Another pattem is the wide discrepancy between the number of studies conducted with 
children of gay fathers and those with lesbian mothers.”225

• “Another potential factor of importance is the possibility of social desirability bias when 
research subjects respond in ways that present themselves and their families in the most 
desirable light possible. Such a phenomenon does seem possible due to the desire of this 
population to offset and reverse negative images and discrimination. Consequently, the 
fíndings of these studies may be pattemed by self-presentation bias... ”226

• “In summary, faced with these frequent methodological diffículties, the generalizability of 
these studies is limited and overall, they can best be described as descriptive and suggestive, 
rather than conclusive.”227

• “Keeping this in mind, research is needed in which Iarger sample sizes are acquired 
whenever feasible and where multiple methodologies are utilized. Longitudinal studies are

223 Page 68 in Bridget Fitzgerald, “Children of lesbían and gay parents: A review of the literaíure” Marriage and Family 
Review, 1999, Volume 29, Number 1, pages 57-75.
224 Page 68 in Bridget Fiízgerald, “Children of lesbian and gay parents: A review of íhe literature,” Marriage and Family 
Review, 1999, Volume 29, Number 1, pages 57-75.
225 Page 68 Ín Bridget Fitzgerald, “Children of lesbian and gay parents: A review ofthe Iiíe ra íu reMarriage and Family 
Review, 1999, Volume 29, Number 1, pages 57-75.
226 Page 69 in Bridget Fitzgerald, “Children of lesbian and gay parents: A review of the literature,” Marríage and Family 
Review. 1999, Volume 29, Number I, pages 57-75.
227 Page 69 in Bridget Fitzgerald, “Children of lesbian and gay parents: A review of the lite ra tu reMarriage and Family 
Review. 1999, Volume 29, Number 1, pages 57-75.
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needed ‘which seek to assess not only child adjustment over time, but also the family 
processes, relationships, and interactions to which child adjustment may be linked.’”228

• “Another important area of research is needed to examine how homophobia affects children 
in lesbian and gay families, or, more specifically, how the young and their families cope 
with our heterosexist, homophobic society.”229

The gay studies and education research scholar, professor James T. Sears pubiished a review 
in 1994 in which he stated,

Studies on lesbian and gay parents and their families have been limited in 
terms of sample size and methodology. For example, some studies (e.g., Weeks,
Derdeyn & Langman, 1975) have been clinical case studies and others have relied on 
anecdotal evidence (e.g., Alpert, 1988; Brown, 1976; Mager, 1975) others have 
studied small (10-40) groups of homosexual parents identified through gay-related 
organizations (e.g., Scallen, 1981). Only a few studies have used larger samples with 
more sophisticated research designs (e.g., Bigner & Jacobsen, 1989; Hotvedt &
Mandel, 1982). There have been no ethnographic, longitudinal, or nation-wide 
studies conducted. Further, researchers generally have compared homosexual single 
parents with with single heterosexual parents and, occasionally, homosexual parents 
living with a domestic partner with remarried heterosexual couples. Due to their 
incompatibility, no comparisons between homsexual parented households with the 
“traditionar two-parent heterosexual families have been made. Urther, few of these 
studies present statistical analyses, control for the presence of a male roíe model in 
the home, take into account the desire to appear socially acceptable, include a 
majority of adolescent subjects, or focus on bisexual parents (Gottman, 1990).
Finally, only a handful of studies have directly interviewed, surveyed, or observed 
children raised by a father or a mother who is homosexual....”230

Therefore, the existing studies on the effects of lesbian and gay parenting on chiíd 
development and child adjustment are only very early preliminary, suggestive studies published for 
scholarly progress only, to inform future researchers on some directions for more adequate research. 
But these studies are only suggestive of findings on the highly selective small groups studied, not 
generalizable to the general population of homosexual parents, and clearly not definitive and 
therefore do not constitute a solid scientific basis for formulating publíc policies.

228 Page 69 in Bridget Fitzgerald, “Chíldren of lesbian and gay parents: A review of the Hterature,” Marriage and Familv 
Review. 1999, Voíume 29, Number 1, pages 57-75. The phrase in single quotation marks is Fitzgerald’s quote of 
Patterson, 1992, page 1039).
229 Page 69 in Bridget Fitzgerald, “Chiidren of lesbian and gay parents: A review of the Íiterature,” Marriage and Familv 
Review, 1999, Volume 29, Number 1, pages 57-75.
230 Page 139 in James T. Sears, “Chalienges for educators: Lesbian, gay, and bisexual families, The Hiah School 
Joumal. 1993-1994, pages 138-156.
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C. The Best Child Adiustment and Well-Being Results from Parcnting from Married Couples
A 2001 revíew of exístíng research by Marcia Carlson of Princeton Universily and Mary 

Corcoran of the Universiíy of Michigan concluded, “As fewer children spend most or all of their 
childhood Hving with two bíological parents, concem has risen about the consequences of various 
family structures for children’s development and well-being. .. .The link between family structure 
and young adult outcomes is no longer questioned... .”231

Child Well-Being in Households of Married Couples versus Cohabiting Homosexual Couples and 
Cohabitine Heterosexual Couples

In 1996, Professor Sarantakos232 published the results of a study of educatíonal success and 
social development of 174 children in three types of households—58 children living with 
heterosexual married couples. 58 children living with heterosexual cohabiting coupíes. and 58 
children Iiving with homosexual couples (47 lesbian and 11 gay male). The children studied were 
“matched according to age, gender, year of study, and parental characteristics (education, 
occupation and employment status). All children were of primary school age, and were living with 
at least one of their biological parents at the time of the study. ., .The homosexual couples... were 
matched according to socially significant criteria (e.g., age, number of children, education, 
occupation, and socio-economic statue) to married and cohabiting (heterosexual) couples....”233 
Data was obtained “primarily from teachers and only secondarily from parents and children” 
through questionnaires and interviews, school aptitude tests, and behavioral observations of the 
child in class and out-of-class. Analysís of variance demonstrated that the families headed by 
married couples resulted in the best environment for children’s social and educational development 
for almost eveiy measure. The following are the specific findings for educational achievement in 
which multiple data sources were combined for each area with an overall score “ranging from 1 
(vety low performance), through 5 (moderate performaace) to 9 (very high performance):

• For lansuage achievement “the children of the married couples achieved the highest scores 
and the children of the homosexual couples the lowest: the average achievement score of the 
children of homosexual, cohabitingand married parents was 5.5, 6.8 and 7.7 respectively.
(.. .significant at the 0.000 level).” 34

• For mathematics achievement. “... children of homosexual partners showed m  overall 
performance of 5.5, as against 7.0 and 7.9 for the children of cohabitíng and married couples 
respectively (...significantatthe 0.000 ievel).”235

• For social studies achievement children of homosexual couples tend to perform slightly 
better than the children ofthe other two groups....The diíferences between these three 
groups is shown in their average scores, i.e., 7.6, 7.3, and 7.0 for the children of homosexual 
couples, marriedcouplesandcohabiting couplesrespectively... (...significant atthe 0.008 
level).”236

231 Pages 779 & 780 in Marcia J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran ” Family structure and children’s behavioral and 
cognitive outcomes, “Joumal of Marriage and Familv. 2001, Volume 63, pages 779-792.
252 Sotiríos Sarantakos, “Children in three contexts: Family, education and social developm entChildren Australia, 
1966, Voliune 21, Number 3, pages 23-31.
233 Pages 23-24 in Sotirios Sarantakos, “Children in three contexts: Family, education and social development ” 
Children Australia. 1966, Volume 21, Number 3, pages 23-31.
234 Sarantakos, page 24.
235 Sarantakos, page 24.
236 Sarantakos, page 25.
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237

238

• For sport interest and involvementw.. .the chiidren of heterosexual cohabiting couples 
foilowing closeiy the children of married coupies, and with chiidren of homosexuai couples
far behind.........the average scores of married, heterosexual cohabiting and homosexuai
couples were 8.9, 8.3 and 5.9 respectively (...significant atthe 0.000 level).”237

• Sociabiiitv scores “...were 7.5 forthe chiidren ofmarried couples, 6.5 forthe children of 
cohabiting couples and 5.0 for the chiidren of homosexuai couples.... (.. .significant at the 
0.000 ievei) ”

“...more chiidren of homosexual couples were reported to be timid, reserved, 
unwiiiing to work in a team, unwiliing to talk about famiiy life, hoiidays and about out-of- 
schooi activities in general, to feel uncomfortable when having to work with students of a 
sex different to the parent they lived with, and to be characterized as loners and as introvert. 
To a certain extent these feeis were reciprocated by a number of the students in class, who 
preferred not to work with them, to sit next to them, or work together on a project ”

“A similar attitude was expressed by these children in their out-of-class activities. In 
most cases children of homosexual couples ended up being by themselves, skipping rope or 
drawing, while the others were involved in team sports. In extreme cases, they have been 
ridiculed by the other children for some personal habits or beliefs, or for the sexuai 
preferences of their parents. In certain cases, these children were called sissies, Iesbians or 
gays, or asked to tell ‘what their parents do at home’, where they slept, and so forth. Such 
incidents were one of the reasons for these children to move to another school, to refuse to 
go to that school, or even for the parents to move away from that neighbourhood or town.”

“ .. .Parents and teachers alike reported that comments such as ‘the pervs are coming’, 
‘don’t mix with the sissíes’, or ‘sisterhood Ís fílthy', made by some pupils, were not 
uncommon.”238

• Sex identitv was measured by muítiple behavioral observations of play behavior and sociai 
interactions among the students. “Teachers felt that a number of students of homosexual 
parents were confiised about their identity and what was considered right and expected of 
them in certain situations. Girls of gay fathers were reported to demonstrate more ‘boyish’ 
attitudes and behaviour than girls of heterosexuaí parents. Most young boys of lesbian 
mothers were reported to be more effeminate in their behaviour and mannerisms than boys 
of heterosexual parents. Compared to boys of heterosexual parents, they were reported to be 
more interested in toys, sport activities and games usually chosen by girls; they cried more 
often when under the same type of stressful situations...

“In generai, children of homosexual coupíes were described by teachers as more 
expressive, more effeminate (irrespective of their gender) and ‘more confused about their 
gender’ than children of heterosexuai couples.”

“With regard to the experiences of young children of homosexuals..., the findings 
show that these children usually find it diffícult to be fully accepted by their peers as boys or 
girls. In many cases these chiidren have been harassed or ridiculed by their peers for having 
a homosexual parent, for ‘being queer’ and even labeled as homosexuals themseives.”

“In certain cases, heterosexuai parents advised their children not to associate with 
children of homosexuals, or gave instructions to the teachers to keep their children as much 
as possible away írom children of homosexual coupies. Teachers also reported exceptional

Sarantakos, page 25. 
Sarantakos, page 25.
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cases where a group of ‘concemed parents’ demanded thatthree children of homosexuals be 
removed from their school.”

“Teachers have reported that chiidren who went through such experiences have 
suffered signifícantly in social and emotional terms, but also in terms of scholastic 
achievement, and have developed negative attitudes to schooi and leaming.239 These 
children found it very difficult to adjust in school, to tmst friends inside and outside the 
schooí, and to join peer groups in general.”240

• Support with homework scores for the three groups were “7 for the children of married 
coupíes, 6.5 for the children of cohabiting heterosexuai coupies and 5.5 for the children of 
homosexual coupies... (significant at the 0.000 level). .. .Overali, married couples and, to a 
certain extent, cohabiting coupies are reported by the teachers to offer more assistance and 
more personal support and to be more interested in the schooi work of their children than 
homosexuai couples. A similar trend was reported with regard to parents assisting their 
children with sport and other personal tasks.”241

• Parental aspirations for children’s education bevond the 10th vear “...show a marked 
difference between the three groups. The average score for married parents 8.1, for 
cohabiting parents 7.4 and for homosexual parents 6.2.... (significant at the 0.000 level).”242

• Personal autonomv scores indicated, “Marrieds are reported to control and direct their 
chiidren more than the couples of the other two groups.”243

• . .Responsibilitv for household tasks is significantly higher among these [homosexual 
parented] children than among chiidren of heterosexual cohabiting and married couples.”244

Sarantakos conciuded, “Overall, the study has shown that children of married couples are more 
iikely to do well at school in academic and social terms, than children of cohabiting heterosexual 
and homosexuai couples. . ..In summaiy, family environments are defínitely ínstrumentai for the 
development of the attributes which encourage educational progress and social development among 
chiidren. However, these environments are shown to vaiy signifícantly according to the life style of 
the parents, ieading to adverse reactions among these chiIdren.,',245

The research study by Sarantakos comparing children’s educational achievement and social 
adjustment as a function of the family structures of marríed couples, heterosexual cohabiting 
couples, and homosexual couples is a very rare type of study in the sense of incíuding a homosexual 
couple comparison group. Because Sarantakos found similar disadvantaged child outcomes in the 
cohabitating heterosexuai couple group and homosexual cohabiting coupie group compared to the 
married couple group, the best available additional research for the Court to consider regarding the

239 This quotation from the aríicle implies that the attitudes towards school and learning were more negative among 
children of homosexual couples compared to heterosexual couples. And consistent with this, the attitude to school and 
leaming scores were reported as “7.5 for the children o f married couples, 6.8 for the chíldren of cohabiting couples and 
6.5 for the children of homosexual couples.... ( . . .signíficant at the 0.000 levei)” (Sarantakos, page 26). But the author 
made an apparently contradictoiy statement to íhese scores and the quotation under the heading of “Sex Identity,” on 
page 26 in earlier paragraphs when stating, “...children of cohabiting couples (especially homosexuals) demonstrated a 
stronger attitude to ieaming than other children” (Sarantakos, page 26). So the study results with regard to scores on 
attitudes towards school and leaming are unclear from the article, and it may be that the score data were incorrectly 
reported one way or another.
240 Sarantakos, page 26.
245 Sarantakos. pages 26-27.
242 Sarantakos, page 27.
243 Sarantakos, page 27.
244 Sarantakos, page 28. “Parenting styles—control and punishment” scores among the three groups were not found to 
be significantly different
245 Sarantakos, page 30.
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effects of family structure on child adjustment would be the research on cohabitation and single- 
parent famiiy structures compared to married coupie family structure.

Chiid Weli-Being in Households of Married Coupjes versus Cohabiting Heterosexual Couples 
Using data “nationally representative of adolescents in the United States”246 from the 

Nationai Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health, a journal article in 2003 by Manning and Lamb 
reported a study of weli-being of 13,231 adolescents in married two biological parent families to 
cohabiting parent stepfamilies, unmarried single mother families, and step married families. These 
investigators concluded, “Teens living with co-habiting stepparents often fare worse than teens 
living with two biologica! married parents. Adolescents iiving in cohabiting stepfamilies 
experience greater disadvantage than teens living in married stepfamilies. .. .Teenagers Íiving with 
single unmarried mothers are similar to teens living with cohabiting stepparents... ” 47 Thus, in each 
case, teen well-being was significantiy worse in cohabiting and single parent families compared to 
married couple families.

In 2004, Brown248 published a study of a nationally representative sample of the United 
States civilian non-institutionaiized population, consisting of 35,938 research subjects from the 
national Survey of America’s Families. 5% of the children lived with cohabiting parents. The more 
than 1000 school aged children in this sample who lived in cohabiting parent families experienced 
worse outcomes in behavioral and emotional problems, on average, than those residing in two 
biological married parent families. Brown reported,

Research on adult cohabitors’ psychological well-being reveals that 
depression is especially high among cohabiting mothers (Brown, 2000). Parentai 
well-being has a profound impact on offspríng (Amato & Booth, 1997) suggesting 
that children residing in cohabiting unions are at risk of a variety of adverse 
outcomes, including poor school performance, behavioral problems, and 
psychological distress. .. .Most studies have shown that cohabitation is associated 
with lower levels of child welí-being, especially relative to marriage.... There is 
essentially no evidence that children fare better in cohabitating unions than other 
family forms.249

Brown reviewed recent research that demonstrates “that child well-being, measured by cognitive 
performance and the absence of behavior problems, is greater in two-biological parent married 
families than in cohabiting families.”250

Brown studied children aged 6 to 11 years and adolescents aged 12 to 17 years. Reporting 
her fíndings, she wrote, “Adolescents living outside two-biological parent married families tend to 
exhibit more behavioral and emotionai problems.... Economic resources do not appearto account 
for the influence of family structure.”25 The level of emotional and behavioral problems exhibited

246 Page 881 in Wendy D. Manning & Kathleen A. Lamb, “Adolescent well-being in cohabiting, married, and síngle- 
parent f a m ilíe s Joumal of Marriaee and Familv. 2003, Volume 65, pages 876-893.
247 Page 876 in Wendy D. Manníng & Kathleen A. Lamb, “Adolescent well-being in cohabiting, married, and single- 
parent famslíes,” Joumal of Marríage and Familv. 2003, Volume 65, pages 876-893.
248 Susan L. Brown, “Family structure and ehild well-being: The significance of parental cohabitationJournal of 
Marriage and Familv, 2004, Volume 66, pages 351 -367.
249 Pages 351-352 in Susan L. Brown, “Family structure and child well-being: The significance ofparental 
cohabitation,” Joumal of Marriage and Familv. 2004, Volume 66, pages 351-367.
250 Page 352 ín Susan L. Brown, “Family structure and child well-being: The significance of parentaí cohabitation,” 
Joumal of Marriaee and Familv. 2004, Volume 66, pages 35Í-367.
251 Susan L. Brown, “Family structure and child well-being: The signíficance of parental cohabitation,” Joumal of 
Marriage and Familv. 2004, Volume 66, pages 351-367.
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by children in cohabiting families “did not differ from those in single-mother families.” Children 
with cohabiting families performed more poorly in educational and cognitive well being than those 
in married couple families. w.. .adolescents residing outside two biological parent married families 
were signifícantly less engaged in school.”252 Controlling for economic and parental resources, 
Brown found that 6 to 11 year old children in cohabiting families scored lower in school 
engagement, and 12 to 17 year oíd adolescents had more behavioral and emotional problems on 
average than those in two biological married parent families. “The addition of a cohabiting partner 
is not associated with higher levels of (child) well-being relative to living in a single mother 
family.”253

Brown concluded, “Children living in two-biological cohabiting families experience worse 
outcomes, on average, than those residing with two biological married parents, although among 
children ages 6-11, economic and parental resources attenuate these differences. Among 
adolescents ages 12-17, parental cohabitation is negatively associated with well-being, regardless of 
the levels of these resources ”254 Therefore the two biological parent married couple was 
demonstrated to be best family structure for child-well being in this study of a large nationally- 
representative sample of the U.S. popuíation. Further, among all the family structures outside the 
married mother and father family, there were worse outcomes that did not significantly differ 
among the various alternative family forms outsíde the married mother and father family structure: 
“Child well-being does not signifícantly differ among those in cohabiting versus married 
stepfamilies, two-biological-parent cohabiting families versus cohabiting stepfamilies, or either type 
of cohabiting family versus singíe-mother families.”255

In the light of research studies discussed previously that demonstrated increased child and 
adolescent depression in homes with depressed mothers or fathers, it is significant that . .married 
people fare better than their never-married counter-parts in terms of psychological well-being”256 
and th a ta2003 study by Lamb andLeefound “...anegativeeffect of entry into marriage on 
depression, particularly when marriage was not preceded by cohabitation.”257 Marriage Iowers 
depression, and this study found that it is not a selective factor such as less depressed people getting 
married. This lower level of depression among married couples compared to other family structures 
has a distinct advantage for child mental health outcomes.

Using data from 24,599 students that was a representative sample from the United States, a 
2002 study by Hoffmann reported, “...adolescents who reside in single-parent or stepparent families 
are at heightened risk of drug use irrespective of community context.”25 These authors reviewed 
other research studies that demonstrate, . .family structure continues to exert a significant impact 
on some types of adolescent behavior, such as drug use, even after one controls for the effects of

252 Page 362 in Susan L. Brown, "Family structure and child welí-being: The signifícance of parental cohabítation,” 
Joumal of Marriage and Familv, 2004, Volume 66, pages 351-367.
253 Page 362 in Susan L. Brown, “Faraily structure and child well-being: The sígnifícance of parental cohabítation ” 
Joumal of Marriage and Familv> 2004, Volume 66, pages 351-367.
254 Page 351 Ín Susan L. Brown, “Family structure and chiid well-being: The signifícance of parental cohabitation,” 
Joumal of Marriage and Familv. 2004, Volume 66, pages 351-367.
255 Page 351 in Susan L. Brown, “Famiíy structure and child well-being: The signifícance of parental cohabitation,” 
Journaí of Marriage and Famílv, 2004, Volume 66, pages 351-367.
256 Page 953 in Kathleen A. Lamb & Gaiy R. Lee, “Lfnion formation and depression: Selection and relationship effects,” 
Joumal of Marriage and Family, 2003, Volume 65, pages 953-962,
257 Page 953 in Kathleen A. Lamb & Gary R. Lee, “Union formation and depression: Selection and relationship effects,” 
Joumal of Marriage and Familv. 2003, Volume 65, pages 953-962.
258 Page 314 in John P. Hoffmann, “The community context of family structure and adolescent drug use,” Joumal of 
Marriage and Familv, 2002, Volume 64> pages 314-330.
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family income, family relations, residential mobility, and a host of other variables.... The inability 
of various economic and social characteristics to explain family structure effects on drug use was 
highiighted in a recent study by Hoffinann and Johnson (1998).259 Using a iarge sampie from the 
National Household Survey on Drug Abuse (HNSDA), they found that adolescents who resided 
with a biological father and mother were ate lower risk of marijuana and other drug use than 
adolescents who reside with single parents or stepparents. .. .Controlling for the effects of family 
income and family moves did not fully attenuate differences among family types in the likelihood of 
drug use. Hence, Hoffmann and Johnson (1998) concluded that hypotheses involving economic 
resources or mobiíity do not sufficiently explain the effects of family structure on adolescent drug 
use ”260 Hoffman also stated, “Many contemporaiy studies of family structure have addressed 
differences among adolescents from single-parent, stepparent, and two-bioiogical-parent families. 
...a substantial body of literature indicates that living with abiological mother and father reduces 
the risk of delinquent behavior.. school d ro p ou t.and  adolescent drug use.”261

Child Well-Being in Households of Married Coupíes versus Single-Parent ('Homosexuai and 
HeterosexuaP Families

Studies of single-parent families in the United States include a mixture of heterosexual 
single parents, “closet” concealed homosexual single parents, openly Ídentified homosexual singie 
parents, and bisexual single parents.

In the 2000 research review accompanying their research, Biblarz and Gottainer wrote, 
“Evidence over the past 30 years shows that children raised in single-parent households generally 
have lower average levels of psychological well-being and socioeconomic achievement than those 
raised by two biological parents. ... studies .. .show that children írom both types of families 
[widowed single-mother families and divorced singie-mother famiiies] have higher rates of 
delinquency (running away or truancy) and emotional problems (depression or low self-esteem) and 
lowered school performance)... .”262

Carlson and Corcoran’s 2001 review concluded, “Research shows that children reared in 
single-parent famiiies do not fare as well as those reared in two-parent [heterosexuaí] families, on 
average, regardless of race, education, or parental remarriage... they are more likely to experience 
increased academic difficuities and higher levels of emotional, psychological, and behavioral 
probiems... .”263 “Single-parent famiiies have been associated with delinquent behavior.. use of 
drugs, alcohol and tobacco.. lower self-esteem.. dropping out of high school..., younger age at
leaving home..., and early sexual activity___Because parents influencetheir children in many and
multifaceted ways, the theoretical mechanisms that may explain the effect of family structure on 
child outcomes are numerous. Four primary causal mechanisms that have been discussed in the 
literature are economic status, parental socialization, childhood stress, and matemal psychological

259 J. P. Hoffrnaim & R. A. Johnson, “A nationai portrait of family structure and adolescent drug use,” Joumai of 
Marriaee and the Famtlv. 1998, Volume 60, pages 633-645.
260 Page 315 in John P. Hofímann, “The community context of family stnicture and adoíescent drug use ” Joumal of 
Marriage and Familv, 2002, Volume 64, pages 314-330.
265 Page 314 in John P. Hoffinann, “The communíty context of family structure and adolescent drug use,” Joumal of 
Marriaee and Familv. 2002, Volume 64, pages 314-330.
262 Page 534 in Timothy J. Biblarz & Greg Gottainer, “Family structure and children’s success,” Joumal of Marriage 
and the Famiiv. 2000, Volume 62, pages 533-548.
263 Page 779 in Marcia J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran ” Family structure and children’s behavioral and cognitive 
outcomes, “Joumal of Marriage and Familv. 2001, Volume 63, pages 779-792.
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well-being....”264 “Single mothers reporthigherrates ofdepression and lower Íeveis of 
psychological fimctíoníng then do other mothers.... Mothers’ poor mentai health has been shown to 
adverseiy affect child behavior....”265

Adverse chíld outcomes are associated with deviations from the dual-gender parenting 
modei. Research indicates that role modeis outside the household do not have the same 
advantageous influences on child development and child adjustment as mothers and fathers iiving 
under the same roof as the deveioping child.

1995 US Bureau of the Census data (1998) indicate that only 10% of children with two 
married parents lived in poverty compared to 50% who live with unmarried mother. Foveríy 
predicts more child social and academic problems, especialiy when accompanied by frequent 
changes in residence and multipie intimate adult reiationships by the parent.266

Poverty predicts academic and social problems, especialiy when accompanied with frequent 
changes of residence and multipie intimate adult relationships.267 Though negative effects of 
poverty and having single parent are interrelated, each is a risk factor w/independent negative 
outcome effects for children.268 Father presence is more relevant than family income for decreased 
delinquency. Delinquency is twice the rate where father is absent. When a child resides with a 
single mother and her cohabiting boyfriend, deíinquency rates are higher than when mother lives 
aione with her child.269 After taking into account many other facts (such as, race, income, 
residential instability, urban location etc), fatherless boys have twice the rate of incarceration as 
boys living with a father.270

Twice the percentage of children from one-parent famiiies (16% to 29%) drop out of high 
schooi compared to mother/father families (8% to 13%). There are more teen giving birth and 
school drop-out in one-parent families compared to than two-parent married families. Half of this 
effect is to poverty & half due to lack of parent access and residential mobility. Marriage produces 
better outcomes for children by providing a ulong-term contract,” and a form of “co-insurance” of 
economic and social resources for the child.271

Mother or father absence is associated with lowered academic performance, more cognitive 
defícits, increased adjustment problems, greater susceptibility to delinquent peer group, more 
conduct problems, higher rates of illicit drug and alcohol use, higher rates of suicide and homicide, 
defícits in social problem solving competencies, deficits in social sensitivity, deficits in social role 
taking skills, a poor self concept, low self esteem, lowered self confidence, less sense of mastery, 
less self-assertiveness, delayed emotional and social maturity, increased sexual promiscuity, higher 
rates of effeminancy in boys and higher risks for psychosexuaí development problems.272

Single parents at greater risk to developjx>or quality relationships with their children, 
leading to greater rates of child maladjustment.

264 Page 780 in Marcia J. Caríson & Mary E. Corcoran ” Family structure and children’s behavioral and cognitive 
outcomes, “Joumal ofMarríage and Family. 2001, Volume 63, pages 779-792.
265 Page 781 Ín Marcia J. Carlson & Mary E. Corcoran,” Family structure and chiidren’s behavioral and cognitive 
outcomes, “Joumal ofMarriage and Familv> 2001 > Volume 63, pages 779-792.
266 (Ackerman et ai 1999).
267 Ackerman et al (1999) PevelopmentaJ Psvchology
268 Reviews by Bronfenbrenner et ai (1996): THE STATE OF AMERJCANS & Mayer (1997) WHAT MONEY 
CAN’T BUY
269 Comanor & Phillips (1998)
270 Harper & McLanahan (1998)
275 Waite (1999) Demography
272 Rekers (1983 testimony to US Senate), Rekers (Feb & June 1986 testimony to US House) & Rekers (1986) reviews
273 Wallerstein & Kelly (1975) & Hetherington (1972) & Hetherington et al (1976)
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The review by Marsiglio, Amato, Day & Lamb (2000) of Furstenberg & Cherlin (1991) 
stated: “Compared with fathers in two-parent households, nonresident fathers provide less help with 
homework, are iess likely to set and enforce rules, and provide less monitoring and supervision of 
their children. If non-resident fathers rarely engage in authoritative parenting, then mere contact, or 
even sharing good times together, may not contribute in a positive way to children’s 
development.”274

MarsigHo, Amato, Day & Lamb (2000)
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D. CONCLUSION: Oualified Married Couples Províde for Critica! Needs of Foster Children 
That a Household with a Homosexual Adult is Inherentlv Unable to Provide

The foster-parent household with one or more homosexually-behaving members thereby 
deprives the foster childof significantpositive contributions to the chiki’s current adjustment 
and to the chikTs preparation for successful adulthood adjustment that are present in 
heterosexual foster homes that meet Arkansas’ licensing requirements. Therefore, it is clearly 
in the best interests of foster children to be piaced with foster families where all adult 
members are exclusively heterosexual because this natural family structure inherently 
provides unique needed benefits and more psychologically stable families than is inherently 
characteristic of households with a homosexually-behaving adult.
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OVERALL CQNCLUSION:
The Arkansas Regulation Eliminates Avoidable Stressors,
Avoidable Instabilitv, and Avoidable Deprivations and
Requiring the Foster Parents to be Heterosexual is in the Best Interests of Foster Cfaildren

Because foster children have higher rates of psychological disorder and conduct disorder 
than the general population of children, and because foster chiídren unfortunately must face 
unavoidable stresses and losses in connection with the state’s necessary intervention, their optimal 
future acljustment requires that the State eliminate all risk of avoidable stressors, of sources of 
avoidable familv instabilitv. and of avoidable deprivations to be eliminated.

Empirical research, cíinical experience, and reasoning clearly demonstrate that households 
with a homosexual behaving aduit member inherently [1] impose unique harms of profound 
stressors on children, [2] are substantially Iess stabíe than heterosexual families, and [3] deprive 
children of the needed benefíts of having relatively better psychologically adjusted adult family 
members who provide the needed benefíts of both a mother and father fígure in the foster home. 
While the plaintiffs might speculate that a particular homosexually-behaving couple might in some 
circumstance(s) be able to offer satisfactory or equivalent parenting functions for a foster child 
placed in their household and even be preferred in some scenario, even if that could be empirically 
established* it would be the rare exception and not the rule; further, such a placed foster child would 
stilí be exposed to the risks of harm by the stressors, reíative couple instability, and deprivation of a 
mother or father that are inherent to the structure of the household with homosexual adult 
membership. By analogy, in some exceptional circumstances, a convicted felon, a newly married 
couple of 18-year-old adolescents, or a 95-year-oId man might be able to offer satisfactory or 
equivalent parenting functions for a foster child placed in their household, but certain risks 
associated generally with the structure of that type of household justifíes Arkansas regulations 
prohibiting such a foster placement.

It is rational for the State to exclude households with homosexual adults firom foster family 
licensure because the household with a homosexual adult member has an inherent structure that 
exposes the foster child to unique high risks for stress, foster family instability, and deprivation of 
needed benefits. These risks and harms are reasonably eliminated by the Arkansas regulation 
prohibiting the licensing of households with a homosexually-behaving adult member.

It has been shown that it is impossible to simultaneously accommodate the desire of 
homosexually behaving adults to obtain a foster parent license and to act in the best interests of the 
child. There is no constitutional right of American citizens to be foster parents. Instead, the 
rational basis for regulations regarding the selection of foster parents must be based on common 
sense, rational values, and empirical research fíndings regarding the best interests of the foster child. 
This rational consideration logically excludes households with a homosexually behaving adult from 
serving as foster parents. The state’s granting of foster parent licenses is not about the individual 
desires of households with homosexually behaving adults. The state’s consideration must be about 
the child’s needs instead.

Thus, homosexually behaving adults are not being excluded because they are a 
discriminated against class of people. They are excluded by the Arkansas regulation because the 
inherent structure of their household poses undue disadvantage, stress, and potential harms to the 
foster child that can be typically avoided by denying them a foster parent license. This is not 
basicaily different from denying foster parent licenses to other households with structures that are 
not in the best interests of children. 15 year old couples, 90 year old cóuples, Thai-language-only
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speaking couples, blind and deaf parents, households with a pedophilic behaving adult, households 
with practicing criminals, households with drug dealers and drug abusers, househoíds with 
unemployed adults, households that advocate the overthrow of the US govemment, households with 
an active terrorist, households with sexually-promiscuous unmarried men and women cohabitating, 
and households with homosexuaíly behaving adults all have either inherent instability or inherent 
disadvantage, stress, and potential harm to foster children.

If stable married couples are ever in short supply as applicants for foster parent licenses, 
they should be actively recruited. And in the meantime, the second best placement would be in the 
homes of heterosexual men or women who are not engaged in sexually promiscuous behavior.
Such a home has the potential to be headed by a stable married couple, and constitute a much larger 
number in the population than homosexually practicing aduíts.

In assessing the risk/benefit ratio in formulating regulations for licensing foster parents, the 
Arkansas regulation excluding homosexuaily-behaving adults from licensed foster parent homes is 
the most loving action towards foster children and has appropriately focused on the risks and 
benefits for the child, and not on the benefíts for a group who want to become foster parents. The 
State of Arkansas should not use foster children as guinea pigs for social experimentation in the 
service of the self-centered political agenda of any particuíar advocacy group. Because there is no 
constitutional right for all adults who desire to be a foster parent to be granted that status by the 
State, the Arkansas regulation prohibiting foster Iícensure for households where one or more 
homosexual adults resides is reasonably justifíed and is

• in the best interests of foster children,
• best complies with the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980 Public Law 92- 

272 that mandates the minimization of child removal rates, and
• best complies with the Adoption and Safe Families Act of 1997 Publíc Law 105-89 that 

mandates a primaiy focus of the foster care system on the safety of children.

Author: Dr. GeorgeA. Rekers, PhD ., FAACP; Diplomate in Clinical Psychology, ABPP; 
Professor ofNeuropsychiatry <£ Behavioral Science; Chairman, Faculty in Psychology; Universily 
o f South Carolina School o f Medicine, Columbia, South Carolina.
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Appendix

The following are some common concems that perhaps most biological/Iegal parents of 
children in foster care would have. There is some suggestive research on non-representative 
samples as well as years of clinical experience that reasonably raises additional concems regarding 
these potential harms potentially associated with placing foster children in households with a 
homosexually-behaving adult. The limited pilot research and clinical evidence points to the need 
for defínitive 40-year longitudinal research conducted on large probability samples of the chííd 
population before we would know whether or not placement of a foster child with a household with 
a homosexually-behaving adult would substantially harm foster children in the folíowing ways or 
not.

Because of the unique psychological vulnerability of foster children with such high levels of 
psychological disorders, before altering the Arkansas regulation to allow households with 
homosexually-behaving adults to be licensed as foster families, it would cíearly be in the best 
interests of foster children for the State to have available more thorough research on sufficiently 
large representative samples children that have ruled out the following potential harms to children;

Probable Additional Household Transitions due to Hitzher Risk of Hebephilia bv líomosexual 
Adults

Further, this relationship instability in households with a homosexually-behaving male also 
would contribute to a potentially higher risk of removal and household transitions (compared to 
households with only heterosexual adults) due to the sexual abuse of an adolescent male foster child 
(i.e., “hebephilia”) by that homosexual. Three lines of research evidence suggest that a adult 
homosexual male is more likely to approach an adolescent male for sexual purposes than a adult 
heterosexual male is prone to approach adolescent females for sexual purposes.

[1] As stated by Paul and colleagues in a research review introducing their own study, 
research investigations have reported, “Males who have been sexually abused are more apt than 
their female counterparts to exhibit aggressive, hostile behavior (Watkins & Bentovim, 1992), and 
to victimize others, possibíy due to identifying with the aggressor (Becker, Cunningham-rathner, & 
Kaplan, 1987; Burgess, Hazelwood, Rokous, Hartman, Sc Burgess, 1988; Carmen, Rieker, & Mills, 
1984; Groth, 1979; Stevenson & Gajarsky, 1999) ”275 In a research study 942 adults published in 
2001 on their past histories of any childhood and adolescent molestation, Tometo and her 
colleagues reported, “Forty-six percent of the homosexual men in contrast to 7% of the heterosexual 
men reported homosexual molestation. Twenty-two percent of lesbian women in contrast to 1% of 
heterosexual women reported homosexual molestation.”276 Because adult male homosexuals were 
found to have been sexually molested at 6.6 times the percentage of adult male heterosexuals, it is 
empirically expected that adult male homosexuals would be 6.6 times more likely to sexually 
victimize adolescent males themselves.

[2] Homosexual adult males are more likely to view an adolescent male to be a desired 
sexual partner than a heterosexual adult male would be likely to view an adolescent female to be a 
desired sexual partner. A research study of 192 adults published in 2000 by Silverthome and

275 Page 559 m Jay P. Pauí, Joseph Catania, Lance Pollack, & Ronald Stall, “Understanding childhood sexual abuse as a 
predíctor of sexual risk-taking among men who have sex with men,” Child Abuse and Neglect. 2001, Volume 25, pages 
557-584.
276Page 535 in Marie E. Tomeo, Donald I. Templer, Susan Anderson, & Debra Kotler, « Comparative data of childhood 
and adoiescence molestation in heterosexual and homosexual persons, Archives of Sexual Behavior. 2001, Volume 30, 
Number 5, pages 535-541.
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Quínsey in the Archives of Sexual Behavior. reported on the sexual partner age preferences (among 
18 to 60 year old indívíduals) of homosexual and heterosexual men and women.

• For heterosexual men, “the greatest mean response was to 25-year-oId and the lowest to 58- 
year-old female faces.” The youngest female face of 19 years old had a mean sexual 
attractiveness rating of only 2.5 for heterosexual males, while the greatest rating of 4.8 was 
for 25-year old female.

• For homosexual males5 "the greatest response was to 18-year-oId male faces and the lowest 
to 58-year-oJd male faces ” For homosexual males, the youngest male face of 18 years old 
had a mean sexual attractiveness rating of 4.9, and 23-year-old male faces had a 4.4 mean 
rating.

Unlike pedophilia (which involves adult sexual conduct with children under age 12), non-pedophile 
homosexual-behaving adults are generally sexualíy attracted to post-pubertal adolescents who have 
a young adult level of sexuaí maturation. This indicates that homosexual males fínd adolescent 
males to be the most sexually attractive to them as a sexual partner, while heterosexual males fínd 
females in their mid-twenties to be much more attractive to them than adolescent females.

[3] The perpetrators of criminal sexuaí abuse on post-pubescent adolescents aged 13 to 17 
are overwhelmingly maíes. Research indicates that homosexual behavior with adolescents is more 
similar to homosexual behavior between adult males than it is to homosexual pedophilia.277 
Because male homosexuals have three times tlie number of sexual partners as male heterosexuals 
(established by research cited above), there is an empirical basis to expect a substantially higher 
probability that a male homosexuaí in the household wiíl sexualíy abuse an adolescent male foster 
child than a male heterosexual would sexuaíly abuse an adolescent female foster child.

Therefore, [1] because aduít male homosexuals have been sexually molested at 6.6 times the 
percentage of adult male heterosexuals, and males who were sexually abused are more apt to exhibit 
aggressive behavior and to victimize othersf [2] because adult male homosexuals rate adolescent 
maíes about twice as attractive as sexual partners as adult male heterosexuals rate adolescent 
females, and [3] because male homosexuals have 3 times the number of sexual partners as male 
heterosexuals, there is an empirical basis to expect a substantially higher probability that a male 
homosexual in the household will sexualíy abuse an adolescent male foster child than a male 
heterosexual would sexually abuse an adolescent female foster child.

Such a higher incidence of criminal sexual conduct against an adolescent foster child would 
also result in higher rates of needing to remove a foster child for transition to an altemate foster 
placement.

Possible Harms from Conflictmg Sex Role Models of Hoinosexual Parents
Homosexual parenting may rationally be expected to present special issues relating to child 

developmení, including, but not limited to conflicting sex role models that contribute to a greater 
likelihood of the child experiencing signifícant developmental and adjustment difficulties in the 
areas of:

• gender identification.
• sexual identification.
• gender roles. Homosexuals have much higher rates of gender non-conformity, subjecting 

the child to either the role model of an effeminate male or masculinized “butch” female.

277 . .homosexual hebephilia has more etiological facíors ín common with androphilia than does homosexual
pedophiíia.” Page 273 in Ray Blanchard & Robert Dickey. “Pubertal age in homosexual and heterosexual sexual 
offenders against chiidren, pubescents, and adults,” SexuaS Abuse: A Joumai of Research and Treatment 1998, Volume 
10, Number 4,273-282.
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* and associated psychosocial adjustment. Homosexual role models confuse children as they 
compare those role models to the model of their biologicai/legal parents. If children imitate 
non-conforming homosexual role models, they receive conflicted/negative feedback jfrom 
peers and immediate and extended family members of their biological/legal parents.

Some suggestive research fíndings and clinical experience raises concem that at certain 
developmental periods, some children in homes headed by homosexuals might possibly experience 
the stress and associated harm of confusion or embarrassment associated with living with a 
homosexual whose cross-gender role behavior and abnormal sexual identity is in conflict with adult 
role models in the child’s family of origin with their biological/legal parents. At crucial 
developmental periods of childhood, Iiving with a homosexually behaving adult with gender non- 
conformity may possibly introduce conflict or confusion to the child’s psychosexual identity 
development. The percentage of children so affected is presently unknown, but because there are 
known cases of this adverse effect, it should be considered a risk. The state should not use foster 
children for such an experiment.

Case of lesbian mother in father role with cross-gender identified son

In homes with a homosexually behaving adult, children are more likely to experience the stress and 
associated harm of learning gender and sexual roles that are incompatible with and conflicting 
with the acquisition o f social skitts associated with future stable heterosexual married life—the 
lifestyle that the vast majority o f individuals aspire to in adulthood There are specific times of 
development (especially in the preschool years and in adolescence) when identifícation with the 
same sex parent fígure in the home is crucial to gender identity development and consolidation. If 
the same sex parent fígure is a homosexual or gender-nonconforming adult, such a role model 
contributes to psychosexual developmental abnormalities and intrapsychic conflicts which interfere 
with adulthood marital adjustment.

The homosexual role model and gender non-conformity encouraged by homosexual parents 
are expected for theoretical and empirical reasons to lead to a much higher incidence homosexual 
behavior (with its attendant higher risk o f lethal HIV/AIDS transmission) among the children who 
develop from adolescence into adulthood.

Homosexual parenting may rationally be expected to present special issues relating to child 
development, including, but not limited to, a grater likelihood of the child experiencing signifícant 
developmental and adjustment difficulties in the areas of gender identification, sexual identification, 
gender roles, sex roles, and other psychosocial adjustments.

Rekers (1986) review: father absence linked in boys to more effeminacy, higher 
dependency, less successful adult heterosexual adjustment, greater aggressiveness and 
exaggerated/distorted masculine behavior.

Wardle (1997) review: children of homosexual parents have greater rates of suffering 
gender confusion, sexual identity confusion, and more likeíy to become homosexuals; homosexual 
parents are sexually more promiscuous than heterosexual parents and homosexual couples are more 
unstable and likely to separate (Bell, Weinberg & Hammersmith (181); children of homosexual 
parents have much greater risk of losing a parent to AIDS, substance abuse, or suicide; children of 
homosexual parents suffer from social stigma and social embarrassment of having a homosexual 
parent, Ieading to peer ostracism and hindered peer relationships.

Daryl Bem (1996) developed an “exotic becomes erotic” theory of sexual orientation: 
theoiy predicts that parental attitudes towards promoting gender conformity or gender non-
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conformity should influence their child’s gender attítudes, gender role behavior, and hence sexual 
oríentation developraent.

Stacy & Biblarz (2001) review o f21 studies: .it is diffícult to conceive of a credible
theory of sexual development that would not expect adult children of lesbigay parents to display a 
somewhat higher incidence of homoerotic desire, behavior and identity than other children ” 
“lesbian co-parent relationships are likely to experience dissolution rates somewhat higher than 
among heterosexual co-parents “ (cf. Bell & Weinberg, 1978; Weeks, Heaphy & Conovan, book in 
press). Studies show that lesbian mothers are less feminine and have íess desire that their children 
develop gender traits than hetero; “The evidence, while scanty and under analyzed, hints that 
parental sexual orientation is positively associated with the possibility that children will attain a 
similar orientation, and theory and common sense also support such a view.” P 33.

Green et al (1986): children of lesbian mothers displayed higher rates of gender non- 
conformity in dress, play, and sex-role behavior compared to children of hetero mothers who had 
greater gender conformity; reported 15 such statistically signifícant differences in gender behavior 
and preferences;

Brewaeys et al (1977): 4-8 yo boys conceived through donor insemination to lebian 
comother couples scored lower on sex-íyped mascuíine behavior than DI boys in heterosexual two- 
parent families and naturally-conceived boys in heterosexual two-parent families.

Tasker & Golombok (1997): 24% (6 of 25) of young adults raised by lesbian mothers 
reported having had a homoerotic relationship-compared to none (0 of 20) of those raised by hetero 
mothers. 64% (14 of 22) of young adults raised by lesbians reported have considered homosexual 
relationships compared to only 17% (3 of 18) of those raised by hetero mothers; girls raised by 
lesbian mothers have significantly greater number of sexual episodes than those reared by hetero 
mothers; girls raised by lesbian mothers had higher rates of gender non-conformity, while those 
raised by hetero mothers had gender conformity.

Bailey et al (1995): reported a moderate degree of transmission of homosexual orientation 
from gay father to their adult sons.

Rekers (1999) review: evidence that childhood gender non-conformity is a veiy strong 
predictor of adult homosexual behavior in both males and females, and fírst in importance among 
many variables studied.
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6. febr. 2006.
Háttvirtir alþingismenn.
Mér er heiður að því geta sent ykkur eftirfarandi gögn í tveimur vefgreinum, annars vegar frá 
merkri stofhun á Nýja-Sjálandi, Maxim Institute, og hins vegar í læsilegri samantekt eftir hr. 
Andrew Kulikovsky. Sem vísun á þá samantekt hans gef ég vefslóðirnar hér nokkru neðar, 
en hina vefgreinina afrita ég inn í þetta tölvubréf. Prentað eintak af hvoru fylgiskjali fyrir sig 
hefar verið sent háttvirtri allsherjamefiid. Tekið skal fram, að í eintakinu a f Maxim-greinmni 
hef ég allmikið skrifað af athugasemdum inn í plaggið.

Virðingarfyllst,
Jón Valur Jensson,
SólvallagÖtu 14,101 Reykjavík, 
símar 552-6604, 616-9070, fax 552-6604,
netfang ollajon@ismennt.is -- vefsetur: http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon 
en bendi sérstaklega á erindi mitt ’Hvert er stefht í málum samkynhneigðra? Eru menn að 
hugsa um heill og hag þjóðar — bama og follorðinna?' (stutt 37 neðanmálsgreinum, þar sem 
m.a. er vísað um 65 sinnum á aðrar vefsíður, mest erlendar, og mjog mikið um uppl. úr 
vísinda- og fræðaheiminum um mál samkynhnedígðra, þ.m.t. heilsufar o.m.fl.), þ.e. á 
vefslóðinni:
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006Z01 /08/p 144 
-  og frh. (neðanmálsgreinar 17-37) á: 
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006Z01 /08/p 143

A) FYLGISKJALIÐ frá ANDREW KULIKOVSKY (3. fylgiskjal JVJ) :

U n M n C F Y T T  A T T T V  £ 1 v-/lvXv/ ð U  jtVA-íX X j L
Þetta er ritgerð tekin saman af Andrew Kulikovsky, 
birt á netinu á vefslöðinni
http://www.kulikovskyonline.net/homosexuality.doc 
einnig í html-formi á
http://64.233.161.104/search?q=cache:MSw98WLkiHMJ:www.kulikovskyon
line.net/homosexuaIity.doc+Kinsey+lnstitute+9+60+months+gay&hl=en&ie=
y y p g

Nokkrir mikilvægir efnisþættir þessa skjais skulu nefndir hér (eins og á 
forsíðunni á prentaða plagginu sem ég sendi allsherjarnefnd):
Myth #1: Homosexuals are Normal Healthy People 2
Psychiatry, the Mental Health o f Homosexuals and Militant Action 2
Disproportionately High DrugAbuse 3
Evidence from General Medicine 4
Early Death 6
[um áleitni övenjustórs hlutfalls þeirra (miðaö við gagnkynhneigða) á ungmenni: 9 
]
Myth #2: Homosexuals are Bom that Way 12
Myth #3: Homosexual Couples Have Stable, Long Term, Loving Relationships, 13

mailto:ollajon@ismennt.is
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006Z01
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006Z01
http://www.kulikovskyonline.net/homosexuality.doc
http://64.233.161.104/search?q=cache:MSw98WLkiHMJ:www.kulikovskyon


Myth #4: Homosexual Couples Make Good Parents 20 [Þar sem í öðrum þáttum 
er gagnrýni beint að þeim goðsögnum, sem þarna um rœðirj

Fylgir athugasemdum Jóns Vals Jenssonar, cand. theol, við frumvarp um 
réttarstöðu samkynhneigðra (þskj. 374 — 340. mál) til allsherjamefhdar Alþingis í 
janúar 2006.

B) FYLGISKJALIÐ frá MAXIM INSTITUTE (4. og síðasta fylgiskjal m. umsögn JVJ) :

[ http://72.14.203.104/search?q=cache:gahPS6iSGrYJ:www.maxxm.org.nz/submissions/care_ 
of_children_oralsubm.rtf+Sotirios~
Sarantakos+Australian+children&hMs&gMs&ct^clnk&cd^M&ie^UTF-S 
sem er HTML-útgáfan af skjalínu
http://www.maxim.org.nz/submissions/care_of_children__oralsubm.rtf].
G o o g I e býr sjáifkrafa til HTML-útgáfur af skjölum þegar við þræðum vefinn.

[Hér skal tekið fram, að tölva mín réð ekki við að opna rtf-gerð 
þessa s/gals, og sendi ég þá bréf 29. jan. á netfang Maxim- 
stofnunarinnar — til maxim@maxim.org.nz — með beiðni um 
að fá sendar þcer neðanmálsgreinatilvisanir, sem áttu að 
fylgja skjalinu, enfylgdu ekki þessari html-útgáfu þess. Eg hef 
enn ekki fengið svar við bréfi mínu (endurnýjaði þá ósk mína í 
öðru bréfi þangað í dag).
En hér kemur tölvuplaggið; hef ég (eins og sést í skjalinu) 
sleppt þar úr nokkrum köflum, sem komu að engu leyti inn á 
þau mál sem tengjast samkynhneigðum. Þetta verk byrjar á 
almennum grundvallarþáttum, fjallar t.d. um gildi 
hjónabandsins fyrir þjóðfélög (2. kaflinn, ýmislegt þar vel 
sagt), mikilvægi uppeldis hjá bœði móður ogföður vegna þess 
sem þau bœði gefa a f sér, hvort með sínum ólíka hœtti, fyrir 
þroska barnsins, og um slœm áhrif a f sundrun jjölskyldna (3. 
kafli, að ýmsu leyti athyglisverðurfyrir okkur Islendinga), og 
þá er talað hér um sambönd samkynja fólks í 9. kafla, þ. á m. 
um óvenjumikið jjöllyndi, jafnvelþeirra sem teljast þó íföstum 
samböndum; um ofbeldi í samböndunum og stóralvarleg 
heilsufarsvandamál, og í  10. kafla er fjallað í löngu máli um 
samkynhneigða sem uppalendur, en í stuttum lokakafla rætt

http://72.14.203.104/search?q=cache:gahPS6iSGrYJ:www.maxxm.org.nz/submissions/care_
http://www.maxim.org.nz/submissions/care_of_children__oralsubm.rtf
mailto:maxim@maxim.org.nz


um tœknifrjóvgun o.fl. -  Þessi álitsgerð frá Maxim-stofnuninni 
mun hafa verið sendþinginu í Nýja-Sjálandi vegna nýlegs 
lagafrumvarps, sem þama er nefnt "the Care of the chiidren bhi." -  
Margt er hér upplýsandi jyrirþjóð eins og okkar, sem lítið 
tœkifœri hefur haft til að kynna sér rök og staðreyndir á borð 
við það sem hér er dregið fram í dagsljósið. —JVJ.j

Maxim Institute 
Care of Children Bill 
Oral submission
1. Geiieral observations

According to Article 16 of the Decíaration of Human Rights, "The family is the natural 
and fundamental group unit of society and is entitled to protection by society and 
state." When this article was drafted in 1948, "family” was taken to mean the two-
parent married family.

The philosophy underlying the Care of the Children Bill is the same as that which 
underlies the Families Commission Bill: ie, that there are now a "diversity of famiiies'' 
and that these need to be supported, even advocated. In the process, the two-parent
married family is reduced to the same level as any other household arrangement.

This ignores that the two-parent married family is a "public good", providing benefits 
which no other household grouping provides.

There is a significant failure in the doctrine of diversity to recognise that there are 
fundamental differences between marriage and de facto (or same-sex) relationships,
and that these differences matter.

All other household groupings are either the consequences of relationship 
breakdown, or groupings which satisfy the desires of the parents ahead of the needs
of the children.

Society is exhibiting a serious pathology of the family. However, it should be pointed 
out that marriage is still the primary basis for relationships in New Zealand. The 2-



parent married family has not gone the way of red telephone boxes and glass mllk 
bottles. Of al! people in a couple relationship, 80 percent are stilí married.i

Research in New Zealand and worldwide shows clearly that on average children do 
best ín the married family. Children in other family groups generally do not do as well
according to almost any measure.

"Social science research is almost never conclusive. There are always 
methodologicai difficulties and stones left unturned. Yet in three decades of work as 
a social scientist, I know offew other bodies ofdata in which the weight ofevidence 
is so decisiveiyon one side ofthe issue: on the whole, forchiidren, two-parent 
families are preferable to single-parent families and step families. If our prevailing 
views on family structure hinged solely on scholarly evidence, the current debate
would never have arisen in the first place. ”2

The Bill exhibits a lack of clarity between the needs of aduits, and the "best interests 
of the child". The new thrust and most dramatic changes of the Care of Children Biíl 
will be the way in which it contributes to:

*  Moving authority away from parents towards the state;
*  Reinforcing the concept of children's "rights";
*  Normalising the status of same-sex relationships

The way forward

What is the Government's responsibility towards families? Is it to:

a) help people in trouble (ie, addressing the pathology)? 
or is it to

b) look for the best model, and repiicate it, while helping people in trouble?

We need to set a framework that heips prevent people getting into trouble. The 
consequences of failing to do that are huge. Maxim would wholeheartedly endorse, 
as a way forward, the adoption of this statement from the UK Government's 1998
Green Paper, Supporting Families:

This Government believes that marriage provides a strong foundation for stable 
relationships. This does not mean trying to make people marry, or criticising or 
penalising people who choose not to. We do not believe that Government should



interfere in peopie's Hves in that way. But we do share the beliefofthe majority of 
people that marriage provides the most refiabie framework forraising children.3

2. The Importanee and benefits of marriage

John D. Unwin, a British anthropoiogist, studied 80 civiiisations. In his 1934 study 
Sex and Culture (Oxford University Press) he noted that a common thread ran 
through ali of them: he found that "history does not contain a single instance of a 
group becoming civilised unless it has been absolutely monogamous, nor is there 
any example of a group retafning its culture after it has adopted iess rigorous
customs."

He further found that all of the cultures he studied followed a precise pattern. In the 
formative years of the civilization, premarital sex and extramarital affairs were strictly 
prohibited. This period was always marked with great creative energy and scientific 
discovery. In the later periods, people began to rebel against the ideal of purity and 
monogamy. ,fAny human society is free to choose either to display great energy or to 
enjoy sexual freedom; the evidence is that they cannot do both for more than one
generation,” Unwin warned.

Marriage has been a core unit of society in virtually every known human civilisation 
throughout history because it plays an irreplaceable role in chiidrearing and in 
generational continuity. Anthropologist George Murdock's exhaustive investigation 
into 250 human societies revealed this elementary conciusion: “The nuclear family is 
a universal human social grouping...No exception, at least, has come to light in the
250 representative cultures surveyed forthe present study."

Men and women are complementary beings, drawn to each other for coexístence 
and reproduction. Every child is born of two peopler-one of his own sex and one of 
the other~to whom his íife is as important as their own, and who undertake to instruct
him in the ways of the world around him.

The institution of marriage was designed less for the accommodation of adults in love 
than for the proper functioning of society. Simply defined, marriage is a relationship 
within which a community approves and encourages sexual intercourse and the birth 
of children. It is society's way of signalling to would-be parents that their long4erm 
relationship together is socially important and a public concern, not just a private
affair.

The two-parent inter-generationaj family:



*  Provides the best nurture for the child
*  Is the primary means of passing on values between generations
*  Is the primary force for social cohesion
*  Is the best structure for wealth creation

The famiiy is about the continuation of the human species, the nurturing of children, 
the regulation of sexual behaviour, the provision of mutual support and protection, 
the creation of a domestic economy and the maintenance of bonds between the 
generations. AII of these are essentia! to both social order and good government,
neither of which is possible without a coherent understanding of family.

It is important to uphold those ínstitutions and virtues which are most likely to meet 
children's needs and safeguard their interests. Every child needs and desires the 
love and provision of a mother and a father. The loving two married-parent family is 
the best environment for children-the place where children gain the identity,
discipline, and moral educatíon that are essential fortheirfull development.

As the institution which most effectiveiy teaches the civic virtues of honesty, loyalty, 
trust, self-sacrifice, personal responsibility, and respect for others, the family is an
irreplaceable foundation for long-term sociai efficacy and responsibility.

Againstthis, we have the disturbing reality that child well-being is deteriorating. 
Almost all of the key indicators point toward this conclusion: rates of delinquency and 
crime, drug and alcohol abuse, suicide, depression, the growing number of children 
in poverty, and others. Some experts have suggested that the current generation of 
children and youth is the first in our nation's history to be less well-off psychologicaily, 
socially, economically and morally than their parents were at the same age.4 This is 
concurrent with a rise in cohabiting couples (20 percent of couples were cohabiting at 
the time of the 2001 Census), a rise in children born outside marriage (44 percent 
last year), and an increasing number of dependent children living in single-parent
households (27 percent last year).

Many factors have contributed to the deteriorating well-being of children. But what 
ranks as the most fundamental factor of ail is the weakening of marriage as an
institution.

This steady break-up of the married, mother-father childrearing unit is the principle 
cause of declining child well-being in our society. Of course, some single parents, 
against difficult odds, are successfuily raising their children and they deserve our
support. And some married couples are failing at their task.



But the breakdown of family comes at a big cost to the state. CYF's current budget is 
$435.3 million, with 2,149 staff. The all-up cost of the DPB, along with 
accommodation supplement, family support, special benefit, childcare subsidies, etc., 
amounts to around $2.3 billion. The increasing welfare bill has been a big drain on 
the economy, and a major factor in the steady rise of the ratio of our tax to GDP over
the last 30 years-from 23 percent in 1970 to 35 percent in 2002.

Australian government research has found that for every dolíar spent on a 
child brought up in a two-parent family, the government spends $10 on a child 
brought up in a single-parent family.5 [LETURBR.JVJ.] It seems strange that by 
refusing to promote marriage as the preferred option, the New Zealand government
is turning down a signlficant opportunity to reduce government spending.

Is Maxim "trying to fít a diverse culture into a síngle construct"?

Do we have a ''diverse culture", or do we have a serious pathology? Because the 
outcomes for children are, on average, poorer for children who do not belong to two- 
parent married families, the logical conclusion has to be that we are seeing
pathology.

It is one thing to acknowledge a pathology-it is quite a different thing to support it 
philosophically as the equal of the healthy condition.

Maxim agrees that those who are in difficult circumstances need assistance, and 
there is a case for both the state and the community to be ínvolved in providing that 
assistance. But to advocate marriage as the preferred state will not ostracise those in
de facto situations, nor push them into some "abnormar category.

An analogy can be made with the health system. The state spends money to assist 
those in bad health, but it does not promote bad health as equal to good health. It 
does not ostracise those who are sick or call those who turn up at hospital 
"abnormar'. Instead, NewZealand is putting increasing emphasis on primary health 
care and promoting healthy lifestyles, in an attempt to reduce spending on the 
consequences of those who lead unhealthy lifestyles. If this can be done in the health
area, why not also in the family area?

By refusing to support marriage as the preferred option for raising children, the 
government is supporting pathology, and will entrench it.

3. Cliild bonding and tho importance of two parents



Section 15 of the Biil, which outlines definitions of a parent or guardian’s rights and 
responsibilities, says that a parent "contributes" to the child's development. This is a 
heavily reduced understanding of the parent-child relationship, and underlies the 
BiiPs apparent philosophy that almost any aduit--or two adults~is appropriate as
guardian.

The relationship between children and their parents is of great personal and 
emotional significance. It is one of the principle building blocks of a stable society. If 
these relationships are not recognised as a basis for long-term commitment, lifetime 
planning, social inclusion, a sense of belonging and a sustainable society, it is hard 
to know what could provide such a basis. Yet this legislation shows them little
respect, as if they are easily prescribed, disposed of and replaced.

This denies worldwide research into the parent-child relationship, which agrees 
almost universally that the mother and father play significantly different roles in the 
development of the child, and that both are necessary. The balance of the roles also 
changes as the child ages, the father being particularly important in the child's
adolescent years.

There is a iarge and expanding body ofresearch about the nature ofyoung children's 
growth and learning, reported in a number of recent publications. In particular; brain 
development research is supplementing understandings about children’s early 
development which have evolved from disciplines such as epidemioiogy,
anthropology, sociology, developmental psychology and paediatrics.

Widely-accepted conclusions emerging from the research are that:

* Nature and nurture work in tandem - brain development is 'sculpted' by experience. 
The brain development that takes place before age one is more rapid and extensive 
than we previousiy realised, and it is much more vulnerable to environmental
influence than was previously understood.

* It is clear that the early years from conception to about age six have the most 
important influence ofany time in the iife cycle on brain development and subsequent 
learning, behaviour and health. The effects ofearly experience, particularly during 
the first three years, on the wiring and sculpting ofthe brain’s billions ofneurons, last
a lifetime.



The foundations for children's physical and emotional wellbeing are laid from 
conception. Children learn from before birth, and continue to do so throughout
theirlives.6

A specialist in attachment theory, Allan Schore, of the Unlverslty of California at Los 
Angeles Medical School, says the attachment relationship between a child and 
primary caregiver is essential for proper development of the child’s right brain, which 
processes social-emotional information and also controls vítal functions which
support survival and enable the person to cope actively and passively with stress.7

The co-operative input and influence of a mother and a father are most likely, of all 
family types, to ensure a happy and harmonious upbringing of children. Psychology 
Today explains: ”fatherhood turns out to be a complex and unique phenomenon with
huge consequences for the emotional and intellectual growth of children.Hs

Erik Erikson, a pioneer in the world of child psychology, says that father love and 
mother love are qualítatively different kinds of love. Fathers "love more dangerously"
because their love is more "expectant, more instrumentar* than a mother's love.9

Importanceoffathers

Medical and sociological studies are tncreasingly finding that the father has a 
particularly important role to play in the child’s development at adolescence.

*  Celia Lashlie has been carrying out a 14-month study across 24 single sex boys 
schools. In her 80-page discussion document, It's About Boys, she says amid 
concerns that girls were outperforming boys at school, and that young men featured 
prominently in suicide, prison and road toll statistics, a common theme was many 
boys lacked real relationships with their fathers.io
Attachment to fathers has a stronger relationship to adolescent young adult self-esteem than 
does attachment to mothers. Consequently, adolescents and young adults who have seen their 
parents divorce are "at risk for high conflict and poor quality o f emotional attachment with 
their fathers, which could limit their overall sense o f well being," even if  their matemal

adjustments are strong.l 1

Críme is more common where the biologica! father is missing. A sample of 500 files 
within the Christchurch Police Zone, detailing offences for 1999 committed by 
children and young people, showed that the majority, or 65 per cent, were committed
by youngsters without the birth father. 12



A national iongitudinai survey of youth in the USA found that youth without bioiogical 
fathers in the home were roughiy three times more iikely to commil a crime that leads
to incarceration than were youth from intactfamilies.13

According to the US Nationaf Survey of Children, paternai invoivement in children's 
lives "significantiy influences two outcomes: economic and educationa! attainment 
and deliquency." Fathers who are "both emotionally close and highly involved in joint 
activities” play a major role ín a child’s maturation. Adolescents who experience 
"increasing closeness” wíth their fathers are protected from "deiinquency and
psychologica! dÍstress.Mi4

An article in Developmental Psychology stated that one of the most important roles 
that the father has in the family is to promote the development of a normai 
heterosexual roie and norma! sexual identity in his children. The father is more 
actively involved in heterosexual role development of his sons and daughters than
the mother is.i5

Ctiíld risk through family breakdown

Family breakdown puts chíldren at significant risk and has big costs for society.

Bruce EIIis, a psychology professor at the Untversity of Canterbury, has documented 
the increasingly young age at whích girls are entering puberty (in the UK, some as 
young as eight). According to Prof. Ellis's research, "The clearest finding to emerge 
from this research was that it was the absence of warm, positive family relationships, 
rather than the presence of negative, coercíve family relationships, that forecast
earlier pubertal development in girls."

He says that the inherent instability of cohabiting unions-an average duration of 
about two years-means any children whose parents cohabit will be three times as 
likely to live with a biologically unrelated parent, which could result in earlier onset of 
puberty. In girls, this is associated with negative health and psychosocial outcomes: 
greater rísk ofbreast cancer in later iife, unhealthy weight gain, higher rates of 
teenage pregnancy, low birthweight babies, emotional problems such as depression 
and anxiety, and problem behaviours such as alcohol consumption and sexual
promiscuity.16

A population-based Swedish study pubiished earlier this year in The Lancet 
assessed over one million children between 1991 and 1999 and found: "Children with 
single parents showed increased risks of psychiatric disease, suicide or suicide 
attempt, injury and addiction....even when a wide range of demographic and



socioeconomic circumstances are included in multivariate models, children of single 
parents still have increased risks of mortality, severe morbidity and injury."i7

In April 1994, the Family Violence Unit of the (then) Department of Social Welfare 
commissioned Coopers and Lybrand to deveiop a model to estimate the economic 
cost of family violence. Researcher Suzanne Snively consulted a range of agencies, 
including Women's Refuge, Men for Non-Violence, ACC, Social Welfare, Education, 
Justice, Health, Labour, Police, the Public Health Commission, Te Puni Kokiri and 
Women's Affairs. Her report, The New Zeaíand Economic Cost ofFamiÍy Vioience 
estimated that the annual cost of family violence in New Zealand is between $1.187 
and $5.302 billion.18 Coopers and Lybrand suggests thatthe most likely cost is
$1.235 billion.

While family structure is not the only factor in risk to children, nearly all studies which 
take it into account show that chíldren outside the two-parent married family fígure
more prominently than they should by proportionate comparison.

A 1972 New Zealand study found that neariy 20 percent of a group of 255 New 
Zealand children with non-accidental injuries !ived with a step-parent, in contrast to
9.3 per cent of a comparison group of 108 children with accidental injuries.19

A recent Unicef report (September 2003) put New Zealand among five nations which 
have levels of child maltreatment deaths that are four to six times higher thah the 
average for the leading countries. The New Zealand rate is 1.2 deaths per 10,000 
children. In a 5-year period, there were 55 deaths of children under 15, of whom 19 
were under 1 year. 20 The report said that the most common and most serious factors was 
drug and alcohol abuse. Violence between adult members o f the same household is also a

commonly reported feature o f homes in which children are found to have been maltreated.

The report also looked at recent data from three individual countries - Australia, Canada, and 
the United States - to investigate another possible correlate o f child abuse - family structure. 
The results are strikingly similar for all three - with the risks to the child being almost doubled 
if  the child is growing up with only one parent (whether male or female).

The number o f notifications o f potential chiid abuse in the year to June 2003 rose 15 percent 
to 31,781. Next year, the number o f cases referred to CYF--due to concems over physical or 
sexual abuse, or neglect—is expected to increase to more than 34,000. Overwhelmingly, 
children referred to CYF are being raised in families where their biological parents are not

married - nor even living together.21

The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare in 1994-95 reported on 30,615 
substantiatéd cases of child abuse and neglect. Step-children were involved in 21 per 
cent of cases, although less than 4 percent of children lived in step-families. While 
81 percent of children lived wlth bioiogical parents, they accounted for only 30



per cent of cases. A child whose mother was livlng in a de facto relationshlp with a 
man other than the child’s father, or with a husband who was not the child’s father, 
was at least five times more likely to be abused than one who iived with both
married parents.22 [Feitletr. JVJJ

Data from the UK - which on many social issues compares closely to NZ - shows that 
compared with the intact married family serious child abuse is:

*  six times higher in the stepfamily;
*  14 times higher in families with single mothers (divorced and single mothers 
combined);
*  20 times higher in families with single fathers (predominantly divorced fathers);
*  20 times higher in families with de facto bíological parents.23

The most dangerous environment for a child is the home where the mother cohabits 
with a boyfriend; serious child abuse is 33 times higher in these homes. With regards 
to fatal child abuse rates the differences are even starker, Again, compared to the 
intact married family, the rate is 73 times higher when the mother cohabits with a
boyfriend.24 [Feitletr. JVJJ

The Deputy Director of Civitas in the UKt Robert Wheían, says: "The presence of a 
step-parent is the best epidemiological predictor of child abuse risk yet discovered.H25 
And an Australian study found that a chiid living with a mother in a de facto 
relationship with a man other than the child’s father was at least five times more likely
to be abused than one who lived with both married parents.26

Fagan and Johnson, in a wide-ranging study, cíaimed that children of divorced or 
never-marrled raothers are six to 30 times more iikely to suffer from serious child abuse

than are children raised by both biologlcal parents in marriage.27

Remarriage does not make up for originai parents

New Zealand feminist researcher Dr Robin Fleming says that biologica! parentage 
plays a bigger role for children than the love or resources any step-parent can give. 
In a paper presented to the Social Policy Forum on ChHdren's Rights and Families in 
Wellington, October 2000, she said:

"However welf a child gets on with his or her step-parent, and however much that 
adult can offer in terms ofthings such as help with the computer, or hunting 
weekends, they are less likely to have a personal stake in whether the child suceeds



or fails than is the natural parent, and the chiid is less likely to want to strive to please 
them."'28

Fleming says the relationship between children and step-parent only came close to that 
between children and natural parent in cases where the step-parent had been around from a 
very young age. But "even those who were quite young were very clear who their natural 
parents were, and it was their natural parents they looked to for love and guidance, and to

whom they gave the right to discipline and control.”

4. The best interests of the child

Section 4 of the Care of Children Bill states that the child‘s welfare and best interests 
are to be paramount. However, despite this paramountcy clause, the Bill contains no
guidelines as to what constitutes the ”best interests of the child".

The Bill is undermining the fact that the parent-child relationship pre-dates the state, 
just as natural individual rights pre-date the state. Parents are not trustees who 
receive authority to rear their children through delegations of state power over 
children. Rather, the natural parent-child tie is "a relationship having origins entirely 
apart from the power of the state."29 We are in danger of the child-parent relationship
becoming a creation of the State.

Now admittedly this Bill is about the care of children who are caught up in 
divorce/separation cases. It does not directly defíne all parent-child relationships. 
However, it reveals an ideology about the state's relationship to familíes that is
rapidly infiltrating all legislation.

Common experience and worldwide research show conclusively that the welfare and 
best interests of a child are best served when the child experiences the love and care 
of his/her two biological parents, when they are together ín a life long loving 
commitment to each other. Every opportunity should be taken to aspire to and uphold 
that principle, or create family arrangements as near to this as the situation allows. 
Maxim submits that it would be beneficial to include a statement to this effect in the 
bill.

Maxim also recommends that Section 4 also include a statement to the effect 
that it is to be deemed to be usuaily in the best interests and welfare of a child 
to have regular ongoing contact with both parents. This appears to have the 
agreement of Associate Justice Minister Lianne Dalziel.30

In deciding cases under the current Act, the Family Court has been guided by 
judgements from the High Court and Court of Appeal as to what constitutes the ”best
interests of the child".3i



These cases, however, have been decided under the generai principie of the current 
Act that one parent be the principie caregiver. The other parent has had a 
considerabíy iesser, if not non-existent, role. Maxim believes the prsnciple of shared 
parenting should be adopted as the highest aim. This would help to promote 
responsibility towards the child, rather than promoting winners and losers in the battle
for custody.

A significant difficuity in determining the best interests of the child is presented by the 
shift in society towards a belief that parenting roles are a matter of individual choice. 
Couples expect to be able to enter and leave relationships with the minimum amount 
of fuss, and in making such decisions are increasingly having regard first to their own 
needs. The social responsibility of the parent is less frequently considered. Marriage 
(in common with de facto relationships) is now negarded as a private matter between 
two individuals rather than the pubiic institution with its special public role that
marriage used to be.

There is also a growing acceptance of other pathways to parenthood apart from 
marriage; of a single woman having a child, and a de facto or same-sex couple 
parenting a child.32 This shiffc in public attitude is quite at odds with the best interests o f the

child; in fact, it scarcely considers the best interests o f the child.

The liberál, pöstmodem environment sees people, including children, as infinitely adaptable. 
While there is no doubt that children do adapt when their parents separate, it is an adaptation 
forced upon them by parental choice. In the majority o f cases they would not have chosen i t

Family lawyers have told Maxim that many, if  not most, children would prefer their parents to 
stay together. Section 5 o f the Bill states that the child's views must be taken into account. It 
would appear that in many cases the child's view will be opposed to the parent, and that the 
child's view will effectively be secondary, relegated to having to choose between two

unwanted scenarios.

6. Guardianshíp
[þeim kafla sleppt hér. JVJ.]
7. Shared parenting
[þeim kafia sleppt hér. JVJ.]

8. Instahllitv of cohahitation
[þeim kafla sleppt hér, JVJ.]

9. Same-sexrelationships



If cohabiting generally produces a different quality of relationship, that applies even 
more so to same-sex relationships. This has already been acknowledged by gays 
and lesbians in submissions to this select committee. Of lesbian and gay couples that 
stated the iength of their relationship, none had been together longer than 10 years.
Some had already split from their partner since the birth of the child.

The difference between homosexual and heterosexual relationships is constantly 
stressed by homosexuals in their own literature. Psycho-socioíogicaf studies and 
gay/lesbian self-admissíons both reveal that the two factors most accurately 
characterising gay and lesbian lifestyles are sexual promiscuity and relational
instabiiity. [Fjöllyndi og óstöðugleiki [ástar]sambanda. Feitietr. j v j . j

Andrew Sullivan, a leadíng advocate of same-sex marriage, has admitted that a 
homosexual marriage contract would entail a greater understandsng of the 
need for "extramarital outlets.” He argues that gay male reíationships are 
served by the "openness of the contract," and he has written that homosexuals 
should resíst allowing their "varied and compíicated Isves" to be flattened into
a "single, moralistic model."54 [Feitletr. JYJ.]

One of the most explicit differences between opposite-sex and same-sex couples is 
that heterosexual couples enter their relationshíp both expecting and generally 
remaining sexually faithful to one other. However, few homosexual couples remain
sexually monogamous throughout their relationship. [Feitletr. JVJJ

Psychiatrist Dr. David McWhirter, and psychologist Dr. Andrew Mattison had been 
cohabiting together for a 12-year period at the time they studied 156 other 
homosexual couples. 95 percent of the couples studied by McWhÍrter and 
Mattíson had an arrangement whereby the partners had sexual activity with 
others outside their union. Oniy seven couples had totaiiy exclusive 
relationships, and these had been together for fewer than five years. The median 
for the length of time same-sex relationships were maintained in this study was 5.0 
years. However, according to the authors, other researchers have found that male
relationships commonly end at the end of the third year.55 [Feitletr. JVJJ

Gay activist marketing experts Kirk and Madsen admitted in After the Ball 
” ...[T]he cheating ratio of 'married' gay males, given enough time, approaches 
100%... Many gay lovers, bowing to the inevitable, agree to an *open 
relationship', for which there are as many sets of ground rules as there are
couples."56 [Feitletr. JVJ.]

AIDS research released in 1982 by the US Centers for Disease Control reported that 
the typical gay man interviewed claimed to have had more than 500 different sexual



partners in a 20-year "iifetime/’ Gay men wíth AIDS studled averaged more than 
1,100 Tifetime" partners.

A 2001 Australían survey by the Victorian Gay & Lesbian Rights Lobby into same-sex 
partnerships is one of the few that reported ionger duration of relationships among 
homosexuals. The duration of participants1 current regular relationships ranged from 
less than one year to 39 years. Over one-third of the current relationships had lasted 
for more than 5 years. Similar patterns of relationship duration were reported by 
women and men. When asked about all of their relationships - past and present - 40 
percent of participants had had a reiationship that lasted for more than 5 years, and
73 percent had had a relationship that lasted 3 or more years.57

This is in contrast to Jay and Young's Gay Report, which revealed that 38 percent o f lesbians 
surveyed claimed to have had between 1 í and more than 300 sexual partners lifetime.58 In 
Homosexualities, Bell and Weinberg reported tha141 percent o f Caucasian lesbians admitted

to having had between 10 and 500 sexual partners lifetime.59

In another survey, many lesbians (69 percent) who’d been couples, had been 
couples for fewer than three years. Only 7 percent had been coupíes for 9 or more
years.60

Violence in homosexnal relationships

The journal Violence and Victims reports that nearly half of lesbians report "being or 
having been the victiin of relationship violence" from their same-sex partners, four

times the violence level reported by heterosexual couples.61

A 1985 study o f 1109 lesbians by Gwai-Yong Lie and Sabrina Gentlewarrier reported that 
slightly more than half o f  the respondents indicated that they had been abused by a female 
partner.62 Another study of 113 lesbians reported that 41 percent said they had been
abused in one or more relationships.63

An article in the iesbian magazine Siren said studies show that at least 22 percent to 
46 percent of ali lesbians have been in a physicaily and/or sexually violent same-sex 
relationship.64 This number jumps to over 70 percent when all forms of abuse (including

emotional and financial abuse) are taken into account

An Intemet web site set up by homosexuals, the Gay Partner Abuse Project, says same-sex 
partner abuse is estimated by experts to be the third largest health issue affecting gay men in

North America. It affects approximately one in four partners.65



Estimates are that approximately 25 percent to 33 percent of lesbians and gay men are in 
domestic violence or abusive relationships (Brand, 1986; Bologna, 1987; Renzetti, 1988; 
Gardner, 1989; Coleman, 1991; Lie, 1991; Kelly & Warshafsky, 1987; Island and Letellier, 
1991; Lundy, 1993; Merrill, 1996). These researchers concur that the incidence ofbattering o f 
gay male couples is approximately one in every three to four couples. Only AIDS and

substance abuse affect more gay men.66

In a study by Susan Turrell, 44 percent o f the gay men reported having experienced violence 
in their relationships; 13 percent reported sexual violence and 83 percent reported emotional 
abuse. Levels o f abuse ran even higher among lesbians: 55 percent reported physical violence 
in their relationships, 14 percent reported sexual abuse, and 84 percent reported emotional 
abuse. 67

Health issues in homosexual relatlonships

Drug and alcohol abuse ís common in the gay male world. Homosexual author Erlc 
Marcus writes:

No matter how you iook at the statistics and whatever the causes, drug and aicohoi 
dependency among gay men is a major probiem. Most experts suggest that one third
or more o fa li gay men are drug- or alcohoÍ-dependentM

Australian health professionals last month said they are concerned that homosexual 
men are becoming complacent about diseases such as AIDS, The NZ homosexual 
newspaper Express reported in October that at a conference on HIV medicine in 
Cairns, associate professor Cindy Shannon, member of an Austraiian government 
body on HIV/AIDS, sasd 823 HIV cases were reported in Australia in 2002. The case 
count represents an 8.4 percent increase over 2001, when 759 new cases were 
diagnosed. The figures came from a 2003 surveillance report from the National 
Centre in HIV Epidemiology and Clinical Research and the annual behavior report 
the National Centre in HIV Social Research. Shannon said 90 percent of new HIV 
cases were acquired through gay male sex, indicating a trend of gay men having
more unsafe sex with casual partners. 69

"The report shows that among gay men there has been a continuing increase in unprotected 
anal intercourse with casual sex partners in most Australian cities," Shannon said. The reports 
revealed that in Sydney, more than a third of gay men were having unprotected sex with 
casuai partners - a 24 percent increase írom 1998. Fifty-nine percent of gay men were 
having unprotected sex with regular partners - up 10 percent from 1998.H [Feitletr. JVJJ

There has also been a massive jump in other diseases among homosexuals. Chlamydia 
diagnoses increased from 74.7 per 100,000 people in 1999 to 128.5 per 100,000 people in 
2002. Gonorrhea increased from 29.9 per 100,000 in 1999 to 32.9 per 100,000 in 2002.70



Heightened health risk is not only associated with homosexual men. An article in the 
Nebraska Medical Journal said lesbians are 19 times more likely than 
heterosexual women to have syphilis, twice as likely to suffer from genital warts
and 4 times as Hkely to have scabies.7i [Feitletr. JVJJ

From Louian’s and Nelson's survey of lesbians: "Thirty percent of the lesbians 
considered themselves to be in recovery from drug or alcohol addictton. Thís does 
not include lesbians who are recovering from food addíction, people addiction, sex 
addiction, or other addictions.72 A Los Angeles survey found that 30 percent of 
lesbians are currently addicted to alcohol or drugs [vs. a 7%~9% national average]."73

A Baltimore gay newspaper reported the results of a local survey among lesbians: 
"One of the questions in the survey is 'Have you ever wondered if you had a drinking 
problem?,’ to which 47% of lesbians answered yes compared with only 14% of the
heterosexual women."74

The Journal of the Gay and Lesbian Medical Associatlon reports75 that a lesbian has an 
increased risk of getting breast cancer than a heterosexual woman - other reports suggest up to 
three times more likely.76

Homosexual literature frequently talks of drug use. And a study in the Amerícan 
Journal ofPublic Health noted rates of illicit drug use among homosexuals well in 
excess of the national average. Among homosexual men, ages 18 to 25: 79 percent 
have used marijuana; 75 percent have used psychotherapeutics for nonmedical 
reasons; 65 percent have used stimulants such as dexedrine and benzedrine; 62 
percent have used inhalants such as amyl or butyl nitrate; and 50 percent have used 
hallucinogens such as LSD. Rates among lesbians: marijuana, 82 percent; 
psychotherapeutics, 59 percent; stimulants, 53 percent; inhalants, 41 percent; and
hallucinogens, 41 percent.77

10. Same-sex parentiny

The proposed Care of Children Bill will make it possible for lesbian or gay biologicat 
parents to name their co-parent partner as a child’s legal guardian after their death, 
and provides rights and responsibilities to lesbian partners of bíological mothers who
have used assisted reproductive technologies.

This is a first step towards full adoption rights for same-sex couples, currently 
prohibited by the Adoption Act. Maxim considers it inappropriate for the Bill to pre- 
empt the debate that will take place when the Adoption Bill comes up for review, as
has been signalled by the Government.



There is a major debate currently over whether there are significantly different 
outcomes for children brought up in same-sex households, as opposed to children
raised by heterosexual parents.

The debate was sparked at least in part by two US researchers, Robert Lerner and 
Althea Nagai, who evaluated 49 empirical studies on same-sex parenting,78 Lerner 
and Nagai considered that every study contained flaws, such as:

*  Unclear hypotheses and research designs
*  Missing or inadequate comparison groups
*  Self-constructed, unreliable and invalid measurements
*  Non-random samples
*  Samples too small to yield meaningfiil results
*  Missing or inadequate statistical analysis

As a result, Lerner and Nagai concluded that no generalisations can reliably be made 
based on any of these studies.

Lerner and Nagai’s book, No Basis, sparked a round of rebuttals and critiques, firstly 
around their credentials as legitimate researchers. Maxim points out that:

*  Both have PhDs
*  Lemer was recently appointed the Federal Commissioner of Education Statistics 
(head of the research division) in the USA
*  Lerner also served as a consultant to the US Census Monitoring Board and 
Congressional Members
*  Lerner served, from 1996-97, as Faculty Associate for the Department of Health 
Policy and Management at The Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and 
Public Health. Prior to this position he was a Senior Research Associate and 
Assistant Director for the Center for the Study of Social and Political Change at Smith 
College

The critique and rebuttal of Lerner and Nagai was led by two pro-gay researchers, 
Judith Stacey and Timothy Biblarz, who published their review of research in 2001 in
the American Socioiogical Reviewj9

Stacey and Biblarz claimed that there are many more similarities than differences 
between groups of kids raised by heterosexuals and non-heterosexuals in the 
following areas:



*  Chiidren’s gender preference and behaviour
*  Children’s sexual orientation
*  Children's sexual behavior
*  Children's mental health

What is particularly telling, though, is that Stacey and Biblarz acknowledged in their 
introductory abstract to the paper that the research studies they reviewed were 
frequently flawed. And they said that people claiming homosexual parenting rights
should stop being defensive about that.

"Opponents of lesbian and gay parental rights claim that children with lesbigay 
parents are at higher risk for a variety of negative outcomes. Yet most research in 
psychology concludes thatthere are no differences in developmental outcomes 
between children raised by lesbigay parents and those raised by heterosexual 
parents. The analysis here challenges this defensive conceptual framework and 
analyzes how heterosexism has hampered intellectual progress in the field. The 
authors discuss limitations in the definitions, samples, and analyses of the studies to 
date. Next they explore findings from 21 studies and demonstrate that 
researchers frequently downplay findings indicatlng difference regarding 
children*s gender and sexual preferences and behavior that could stimulate 
important theoretical questions. A less defensive, more sociologically informed
analytic framework is proposed for investigatíng these issues."80

Speaking to Associated Press about the differences between children raised in 
heterosexua! and same-sex homes, Judith Stacey said: "We say there are some 
differences and that people have shied away from acknowledging them for fear that 
this would inflame homophobia. It's time to stop worrying about that and look at it with
eyes wide open.Hsi

Stacey and Biblarz conceded that not only are there differences in the behaviour o f children 

raised in same-sex households, but this is to be expected:

”It is difficult to conceive o f a credible theory o f sexual development that would not expect 
the adult children o f  lesbigay parents to display a somewhat higher incidence o f homoerotic

desire, behavior, and identity than children o f heterosexual parents."82

In the section titled, "Children’s Gender Preferences ánd Behavior", the following is 
admitted:

"Likewise, daughters of lesbian mothers reported greater interesf in activities 
associated with both "masculine" and "feminine" qualities ... whereas daughters of



heterosexuai mothers report significantiy greater interest in traditionally feminine, 
same sex activities.”

And,

"... the sons of lesbian mothers behave in less traditional masculine ways than those 
raised by heterosexual single mothers... Young boys (ages 4 to 8) conceived through 
Dl [donor insemination] in lesbian co-mother families scored Jowest on a measure of 
sex-typed masculine behaviors ... while naturally conceived boys in heterosexual 
two-parent familíes received the highest scores."
In the section entitled, Children’s Sexual Preferences and Behavior, we learn that

"A significantly greater proportion of young adult children raised by lesbian 
mothers ... reported having had homoerotic relationships." The proportion was 
one out of four with the lesbian mothers compared to none out of twenty in 
heterosexual families. And 64% of children raised by lesbians report were
considering same-sex relationships in the future." [Feitletr. JVJ.J 

Stacey and Biblarz drew the following conclusions from their analysis:

*  The conclusion that most reliably appears in the research literature is that lesbian 
parents may free their children from traditíonal gender prescriptions.
*  The children of lesbigay parents are more open to homoerotic relationships. 
They are significantly more likely to question their sexual orientation and to 
have same-sex sexual contact than are children of heterosexuals. They are 
also more likely to self-identify as gay, lesbian or bisexual.
*  Daughters of lesbian parents are more sexually adventurous and less chaste 
than girls raised by heterosexual parents. [Alltfeitletr. afJVJJ

This is an important issue, because when other researchers have attempted to point 
out the same flaws, they have been roundly castigated by the homosexual media.

Lerner and Nagai are not the only ones to have criticised methodology. The foliowing 
observations have been made by others:

Without denying the clarity of results to date, it is important also for psychologists and 
other professionals to be aware that research in this area has presented a variety of 
methodological challenges, not all of which have been surmounted in every study. As 
is true in any area of research, questions have been raised with regard to sampling 
issues, statistical power, and othertechnical matters (e.g., Belcastro, Gramiich,



Nicholson, Price, & Wilson, 1993); no individual study is entirely invincible to such 
criticism.

Research in this area has also been criticized for using poorly matched or no control 
groups in designs that call for such controls. Particularly notable in this category has 
been the tendency in some studies to compare development among children of a 
group of dívorœd lesbian mothers, many of whom are living with lesbian partners, to 
that among children of a group of divorced heterosexual mothers who are not 
currently living with heterosexual partners. It will be important for future research to 
disentangle maternal sexual orientation from maternal status as partnered or 
unpartnered.

Other criticisms have been that most studies have involved relatively small samples, 
that there have been inadequacies in assessment procedures employed in some 
studíes, and that the classifícation of parents as lesbian, gay, or heterosexual has 
sometimes been problematic (e.g., some women classified by researchers as lesbian 
might be regarded as bisexual by other observers). It is significant, however, that 
even with all the questions and/or limitations that may characterize research in the 
area, none of the published research suggests conclusions different from those that
will be summarized below.83

Patterson's last sentence is a strange conclusion from what she writes before. Effectively, she 

acknowledges that criticisms of research are valid, but says it doesn't matter.

UK Professor Susan Golombok, oflen quoted in homosexual Hterature, has herself said a 
limitation o f the body o f research on lesbian mother families is that the studies have had to 
rely on volunteer samples as it has not been possible to obtain a representative sample o f

lesbian families.84

Conclusions by other researchers:

None o f the studies have a large sample o f children. Confident generalisations were rarely 
possible because few o f the studies had appropriate comparison groups ("controls").85

Studies often rely on very smail sample sizes and use them to produce far-reaching 
conclusions.

One often-quoted study that iooked at gay fathers and their children interviewed only 
40 men.86

One of the best-known studies, which followed up the children of single mothers, 
both lesbian and heterosexual, over 15 years had 78 children (39 in each group) at 
the beginning. However, by the end of the study only 25 children from the lesbian 
families and 21 children from the heterosexual families were willing to participate.87



In many homosexual parenting studies, anecdotal evidence or personal opinion is 
repeatedly presented as fact. One study which was headlined as "Gay men make 
better fathers" did not even have any children in the study but merely asked opinions
from about 100 men, some of whom were not even fathers.88

Even If we accept the assertion that all the studies are valid, we are still left with the 
conclusion that there are differences between homosexual and heterosexual 
parenting outcomes for children, particularly the likelihood that children of 
homosexuals may become involved in homosexual behaviour themselves.

Between eight per cent89 and 33 per cent90 of children with homosexual 
parents were said to subsequently embrace a homosexual lifestyle as adults. 
This is greatly out of proportion to the population as a whole. [Feitletr. JVJJ

Another study by a homosexual "gay gene” scientist, Dr. Dean Hamer, researched 
women and found that sisters of lesbians had about a 6 percent chance of being a 
lesbian, but that daughters of lesbians had a 33 percent chance of being a 
lesbian. This "whopping" jump in the percentage of lesbians among daughters of 
lesbian mothers, said Hamer," could only mean one thing, being a íesbian... was
’culturally transmitted, not inherited." 91 [Feitletr. JVJJ

The children of homosexua! parents often suffer from gender confusion and 
relationship problems.

In one study 60 per cent of the children of lesbian mothers and over 20 per cent of 
the children of 32 gay fathers experienced reíationship problems with other people 
because of the knowledge of their parents' homosexuality. According to the author of 
the study this was because of the fear and confusion that resulted in the children’s
minds.92

The children of homosexua! parents tend to be ’loners’ and to have difficulty at 
school.

Professor Sarantakos of Charles Sturt University, Australia, matched families 
with three types of parents - married heterosexual, cohabiting heterosexuaí 
and homosexual /lesbian. Their primary school aged children were independently 
assessed on criteria including school academic performance, social and sporting 
skills, and parental support. !n most areas, children with heterosexual married 
parents did best, followed by those with heterosexual cohabiting parents. Children 
who lived with homosexual coupie parents generally fared worst. 93



The study reported that "Experíences in their personai and family life were thought to 
have motivated them to avoid working with and relying on others, and to mistrust
other chíidren-in the case of chiidren of lesbians, males in particular.M94 

Homosexual parents and their children are often not accepted by other homosexuals.

One pro-gay writer states "The lesbian and gay club scene does not cater to the 
needs of lesbian or gay parents and rarely, if ever, acknowledges their existence, 
and some are still shocked to díscover that iesbians and gay men do have 
children.K95

The lesbian community is not supportive of mothers, and sons Hare often treated as 
second class people".96

One study showed that women "did admit to curtailing lesbian activity because of 
parenting" because of an "anti-family, anti»children slant... within the very
communities they had counted on for emotional, sociai, and political alliance."97

In all the research done to date, the glaring problem is that no longitudinal 
studies exist which examine the long-term outcomes of same-sex parenting.
The most that one can conclude from the existing data is that more research of
better quality is desperately needed. [Feitletr. JVJJ

Perhaps the most telling affadavit to support Maxim's contention that a child shouid 
have male and female parents comes from a declared homosexual, Paul Nathanson, 
a researcher at McGill University, USA, who wrote:

For the past few decades it has been conventional wisdom either that masculinity 
and femininity are nothing but "social constructions", whlch can be "deconstructed" to 
suit changing times and individual tastes, or that everyone is innately "androgynous." 
Both theories ignore the obvious fact ofmale and femaie bodies, which are subject to 
different experíences (the most obvious being that only women can gestate and 
lactate). Though much more similar than dissimilar, each sex is distinctive. Boys 
cannot learn how to become healthy men from even the most loving mother (or 
pair ofmothers) alone. And girls cannot iearn how to become healthy women
from even the most ioving father (or pair of fathers) alone.98 [Feitletr. JVJ.]

10. Aliortioii
[þeim kafla sleppt hér. JVJ,]

11. Birth teciinologies



Section 167 New Part 2 - Status of children conceived as resuít of AHR 
procedures

These sections, whích give parental status to lesbian women and legitimise the 
"right" of a single woman to have children by assisted reproductive technologies, are 
not in the best interests of the child. They are not even considering the child. These 
sections are set out to justify and legitimise things that adults want to do, and the
child (who is actually an adopted child) is just expected to make the best of it.

Maxim believes that access to AHR procedures should be reserved solely for married 
couples, again on the grounds that it is in the best interests of the child.

No~one has a "right" to a child. However, they do have a responsibility towards their 
children. When human relationships are seen only in terms of rights, it is very easy to 
go astray. Relationships must be seen first in terms of responsibilities. This is much
more likely to bring about good outcomes for the child than an insistence on rights.

The law in fact recognises that there are many cases where responsibilities come 
before rights. For example, when a coupie divorce, the father still has the 
responsibility to provide for his children. He cannot exercise some "right" to be free of
the child.

Increasing rights lead to increasing conflict. At some point, one person's "right” 
infringes on another’s. The child's "right" to two parents (as stated in the Declaration 
of Human Rights) must modify a single woman's ”right" to have a child. A parent's 
responsibility to nurture and protect the child must modify the child’s "right" to
autonomy.

MAXIM INSTITUTE
49 CAPE HORN ROAD, HILLSBOROUGH, AUCKLAND. PH 09 627 3261
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Sjá nánar um Maxim Institute:
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6. febr. 2006.
Háttvírtir alþingismenn.
Mér er heiður að því geta sent ykkur eftirfarandi gögn í ’Samantekt um ýmsar hliðar 
samkynhneigðar', eins og ég hef kallað þessa ýtarlegu grein, fengna erlendis írá, sem 
verðskuldar mikla athygli. Menn taki einnig eftir ábendingum mínum um markverða hluti í 
þeirri grein hér síðast í þessu tölvubréfi.

Virðingarfyllst,
Jön V alur Jensson,
Sólvallagötu 14, 101 Reykjavík,
símar 552-6604, 616-9070, fax 552-6604, netfang ollajon@ismennt.is 
vefsetur: http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon
en bendi sérstaklega á erindi mitt ’H vert er stefnt í málum  samkynhneigðra? E ru  m enn að 
hugsa um heill og hag þjöðar -  barna  og fullorðinna?' (stutt 37 neðanmálsgreinum, þar 
sem m.a. er vísað um 65 sinnum á aðrar vefsiður, mest erlendar, og mjög mikið um uppl. úr 
vísinda- og fræðaheiminum um mál samkynhneigðra, þ.m.t. heilsufar o.m.fl.), þ.e. á 
vefslóðinni:
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006/01/08/pl44
-- og frh. (neðanmálsgreinar 17-37) á:
http ://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006/01/08/p 143

TÖLVUSKJAL með samantektinni frá 
United Families International er hér:

mailto:ollajon@ismennt.is
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006/01/08/pl44
http://www.kirkju.net/index.php/jon/2006/01/08/p


http://www.meridianmagazine.com/familywatch/orientation.htm :

(á __essa vefsí>u var bent af Sharon Slater, ‘The h-s Agenda,US constit- (mp.Mor.))

DRAFT COPY 
Sexual Orientation Section 
United Families International 
Guide to Family Issues

*Documentation to support the arguments in the 
Myth/ Reality Section can be found in the section 
entitled “ Fast Facts” located toward the end of the 
document [s.10-32]
Sexual Orientation
Gender is an innate component of a person’s being and an 
essential characteristic of individual identity and purpose.
Marriage is between a man and a woman for the purpose of 
building a nuclear family--the place where children historically and 
statistically fare best. Homosexuality is not just another 
aitemative lifestyle or even a sexual "preference;" it is unhealthy 
and destructive behavior which negatively impacts individual 
persons, families, and society. Same sex attraction is a symptom 
of a developmentai disorder that can often be prevented and can 
be treated. Homosexual advocacy groups seeking to normalize 
homosexual behavior by equating homosexuality with innate 
characteristics such as race or ethnicity should be opposed. 
United Families International is adamantly opposed to verbal 
abuse and violence against homosexually attracted persons, and 
seeks to offer compassion and assistance to help those 
experiencing same sex attractions overcome these tendencies.

Mvth and Realitv

1

http://www.meridianmagazine.com/familywatch/orientation.htm


Myth: Research shows that there is a “gay gene. ” Homosexuality 
is genetic.
Reality: Homosexuality is not a genetically encoded
condition. Contrary to media hype, there is no conclusive or 
compelling empirical evidence showing any absolute biological, 
genetic, or hormonai causation for homosexuality. Homosexual 
activist and molecular biologist Dean Hamer’s study claiming the 
existence of a homosexual gene has been scientifically 
discredited. Studies that claim to prove homosexuality is genetic 
have been purposefully designed from a homosexual advocacy 
perspective and seek to convince society that homosexuality is 
innate, psychologically normal, and thus socially desirable.

There may be a possibility of the existence of a genetic 
predisposition toward homosexuality, which is far different 
fromcausation. But even this possibility is far from scientifically 
proven. Predisposition toward something does not mean that it is 
inevítable, or that such a predisposition cannot or should not be 
resisted and overcome. Some people may have a predisposition 
to alcoholism, yet we do not affirm their disposition, but rather 
treat their condition and help them change. Current evidence 
suggests that environmental, familial, and personal influences 
contribute significantly to the development of homosexual 
tendencies. Seventy years of therapeutic counseling and case 
studies show a remarkable consistency concerning the origins of 
the homosexuai impuise as an uncompleted gender identity 
seeking after its own sex to replace what was not fully developed 
in childhood. (www.narth.com)

Although individuals who experience homosexuai attractions and 
thoughts may not have chosen these tendencies, they do have a 
choice as to whether or not they will act on the feelings. It is the 
acting on these feelings that constitutes homosexuality. Many 
people have left the homosexual community and live successful 
heterosexual lives, which often inciudes marriage and raising 
children. See Fast Facts #73-83
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Myth: Homosexual behavior is innate. Homosexuality is “what a 
person is. ”
Reality: What a person does (behavior) should never be 
equated with what a person is. No human being can or should 
be reduced to his or her sexual impulses. Impulses cannot 
compel behavior or identities without a person’s consent. If 
people “are” their actions, then what does that say about the thief, 
the anorexic, the prostitute, or the marathon runner? Ninety-eight 
percent of the population does not define their very being and 
purpose in life by their sexual behavior. See Fast Facts #73- 
83

Myth: Homosexuality is unchangeable.
Reality: Reputable studies and decades of successful 
treatment show that homosexual behavior can be changed.
Homosexual activists claim that homosexuality is an 
unchangeable condition and insist that therapy does not work. 
They attempt to justify their claim by defining success in absolute 
terms stipulating that: before treatment a person must have 
never experienced opposite-sex attraction and never engaged in 
heterosexual relations. After treatment the person must be fully 
heterosexual in behavior and never have another same-sex 
thought or temptation for the rest of his/her life. This would be the 
equivalent of saying that no diet program works unless the person 
never gains back one ounce and is never tempted to overeat
again. See Fast Facts #77-83

Myth: Homosexuals suffer from the same types of 
discrimination that minorities experienced prior to the civil rights 
movement.
Reality: Homosexuality is a sexual behavior. It cannot be 
compared to race or ethnicity. People who engage in same- 
sex behavior are accorded the same rights as every other citizen. 
Special rights should not be given to individuals because of their 
sexual behavior. Homosexuality is not a genetically encoded 
condition — like height or skin color. Governments should not 
grant special rights to the homosexual community for what is a
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behaviorally-based identity rather than a true genetic one. See
Fast Facts #73-83.

Myth: Federal and regional governments deny homosexuals 
basic rights by not legalizing same-sex marriage. Homosexuals 
should be allowed to marry.
Reality: It is not discriminatory to deny homosexuals the 
right to marry. Homosexuals are afforded exactly the same right 
as heterosexuals; they can marry one person of the opposite 
sex. Homosexuals enjoy full citizenship rights; they can vote, 
own or transfer property, name life insurance beneficiaries, and 
grant medical power of attorney, among other rights. Marriage 
has been understood and defined for centuries and throughout 
civilization as the union between a man and a woman, instituted 
for the continuance of life and to best protect and provide for 
children. Government and society grant benefits and protection 
to a man and a woman in marriage because of their biological 
potential to bear and effectively raise the next generation. Even 
childless couples or infertile couples always have the potential to 
procreate. Homosexual couplings always do not. If societies 
deviate from the standard of marriage as a child-based institution, 
they open the door to any kind of marriage. When homosexuals 
are not allowed to marry each other, they suffer no more 
discrimination than do bigamists, polygamists, or people who wish
to marry children. See Fast Facts #24-34, 91-97, 102- 
105

Myth: lf two people love each other, they should be allowed to 
marry.
R eality : We love many people that we don’t marry. Ifthere 
were no restrictions on marriage and feelings were all that 
mattered, fathers could marry their own daughters, brothers could 
marry sisters, and people could marry their dog. Were there no 
restrictions on marriage, the possible arrangements would be 
endless. If marriage is based solely on one’s affections, the need 
for companionship, or the desire for genital stimulation, then there 
is no logical reason for not legalizing polygamous, incestuous or
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pedophilic marriages. The redefinition of marriage could reduce it 
to a commitment between any two individuals or entities and 
there are many relationships in society that would meet the new 
definition. A marriage license fulfills a specific purpose which is to 
order society into families based on marriage between a man and 
a woman which has proven to be the best environment in which 
to raise children. See Fast Facts #24-34, 91-97, 102- 
105

Myth: What people do “in the privacy oftheir own bedrooms” is 
not anyone else’s business.
Reality: Private behavior often has very pubiic 
consequences. Statistics clearly show that homosexual 
behavior is destructive and bears high costs, not only to the 
individual, but to society. Homosexual behavior has implications 
far beyond the bedroom. Last year the U.S. government spent 
billions of dollars on AIDS treatment, research and programs. 
AIDS in the U.S. is largely a homosexual disease stemming from 
unhealthy sexual practices. There are many consensual 
behaviors that current laws and customs have deemed harmful 
because of their negative effect on society. Drug use, 
prostitution, rape and incest are examples of activities that 
happen in the “privacy of bedrooms.”

The U.S. Supreme Court ruling (Lawrence v. Texas) 
decriminalizing homosexual sex has opened the doorfor children 
to be taught in public schools that homosexual sodomy is normal, 
healthy and the equivalent of marital sex. California has already 
established programs to accomplish the above. Now that 
homosexual sex is legal it is coming out of the bedroom and into
theclassroom. See Fast Facts #1-23, 35-40,107-113

Myth: ln 1973, the American Psychiatric Association (APA) 
removed homosexuality from its list of “disorders. ” Homosexual 
behavior should be considered normal.
Reality: The decision to remove homosexuality from the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual (DSM) was made after APA 
leaders and members had endured several years of intense
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political pressure and disruptive lobbying efforts by militant 
homosexual activist groups. (Ronald Bayer, “Homosexuality and American 
Psychiatry: The Politics of Diagnosis,” 1981) H0IT10S6XUal actÍVÍSt gTOUpS
pressured APA committees to remove homosexuality from the 
APA’s approved list of disorders. In spite of the long documented 
history showing that therapists have helped homosexual clients 
reduce and change their homosexual tendencies, professionals 
who persist in viewing and treating homosexuality as a 
changeable condition are labeled unenlightened, prejudiced, 
homophobic, and unethical. There is currently a movement within 
the APA to normalize pedophilia that appears to be following the 
same path to legitimization as homosexuality. See Fast Facts 
#1-3, 4-23, 35-40, 41-58, 77-82

Myth: The mental and emotional problems that homosexuals 
experience are due to the straight community’s persecution and 
intoleranœ oftheir lífestyle.
Reality: If this were true, then one would expect to find lower 
rates of suicide and mental illness among homosexuals in areas 
where homosexuality has been mainstreamed and widely 
accepted for decades (i.e., San Francisco, European countries, 
particularly the Netherlands). However, research shows that 
there is no reduction in the rates of suicide, mental illness, 
substance abuse, alcoholism, and homosexual domestic violence 
in areas where homosexuality is more widely accepted. High 
rates of emotional trauma in homosexuals are not induced 
by society but rather are the result of deviant behavior that 
assaults the emotional and physical health, of those who
engage in homosexual sex. See Fast Facts #1-23, 24-
34, 35-40

Myth: Homosexuals are powerless and oppressed by society.
Reality: Homosexuals are one of the most powerful special 
interest groups in the U.S. Their success in passing special “gay” 
rights legislation is unprecedented. Their opponents are silenced 
by cries of “homophobia,” and their cause has been taken up as a 
major plank in the Democratic Party’s platform. Their political
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power goes way beyond what would be expected of a minority 
that makes up about 2 percent of the population.
See Fast Fact #101

Myth: Homosexuals are highly persecuted and frequently the 
victims ofhate crimes.
Reality: Rates of violence against homosexuals are the 
highest within the homosexual community (gay-on-
gayviolence). (www.ojp.gov/bjs/pub/pdf/ipva99.pdf) In the U.S. during the 
year 2000, only two out of 15,517 murders were motivated by 
hatred toward homosexuals. (www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm) The federal 
government’s statistics confirm that anti-homosexual crime is not 
only rare, but statistically irrelevant, (Violence toward any person, 
regardless, is not acceptable.) The total number of crimes in the 
U.S. in 2000 was 11.6 million. Roughly eight ten-thousandths 
(0.008) of that number were found to be hate crimes of any type.

Why is there so much emphasis on the few homosexual hate 
crimes? What about the15,715 non-homosexual victims who 
were murdered in the year 2000? The rationale behind the great 
publicity and focus on hate crimes against homosexuals is to 
elevate sexual orientation to a special and protected class, to 
silence anyone who would speak out against homosexual
behavior, and to advance a pro-homosexual agenda. See Fast
Facts #35-40, 98-100

Myth: Schools are not a safe place for homosexual students. 
This problem should be specifically addressed in school 
curriculum, clubs, and safe-school policies and programs. 
Reality: Public schools must be safe for every child, 
without differentiation. Most schools already have policies 
prohibiting harassment of every kind. Many children suffer from 
the same kind of harassment purportedly directed exclusively at 
homosexual students, including children who are overweight, 
undersized, timid, suffering from acne, or who belong to ethnic 
minorities. Anti-harassment policies should cover all students, in 
all circumstances, equally, and not provide special protection for 
specific groups.
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Federal crime rate statistics (www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm) reported a 
total of 140 incidents of hate crimes based on sexual orientation 
within U.S. schools and colleges during the year 2000. The 
nation has roughly 55 million students. The incidence rate of 
140 crimes based on sexual orientation relative to 55 million 
students is 0.00003 percent, or three in 100,000.

Pro-homosexual organizations such as Parents, Families and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG), Gay Lesbian Straight 
Education Network (GLSEN), and the National Education 
Association (NEA) see safe school policies as an opportunity to 
establish clubs and develop curriculum that will indoctrinate 
student populations toward pro-homosexual advocacy. These 
organizations use the “safe school” notion as a Trojan horse.
Once sexual orientation is established as an issue of safety rather 
than of sexual behavior, activists demand the entire fabric of 
public instruction be modified to promote, validate, and even 
celebrate risky sexual practices and lifestyles that are 
unacceptable to the majority of students and their families. See
Fast Facts #1-4,13, 20-23, 41-58,101-113

Myth: Ten percent of individuals worldwide are homosexual. 
Since a substantial segment ofthe population is homosexual, we 
should recognize, accommodate, and protect the homosexual 
lifestyle.
Reality: This 10 percent figure is a great example of 
statistical distortion. This figure comes from an analysis of 
interviews conducted from 1938 to 1948 underthe supervision of 
Alfred Kinsey where 10 percent of men interviewed claimed to be 
homosexual. The study considered only male behavior and thus 
the 10 percent figure cannot be applied to the half of the 
population who are women. Furthermore, the Kinsey study did 
not claim that the 10 percent were exclusively homosexual for 
life. Some boys experiment with same-sex behavior in 
adolescence only to become completely heterosexual later. The 
Kinsey study itself stated that less than 4 percent of men are 
homosexual. Current studies estimate that between 1.8 to 3
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percent of the male population consider themselves to be 
homosexual with the rate for females at 1.5 percent. (Hemei, r. et
al (1999) A Co-twin Control Study in Adult Men” Archives of General Psychiatry. 56, 10: 867- 
874 Edward O. Laumann, John H. Gagnon, Robert T. Michael and Stuart Michaels, The Social 
Organization of Sexuality: Sexuai Practices in the Uníted States Chícago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1994. John O. G. Biliy, et al., "The Sexuai Behavior of Men in the United 
States," Family Planning Perspectives 25 (March/Apríi 1993): 58. J. Gordon Muír,
"Homosexuals and the 10 percent Faliacy," Wall Street Journal (March 31, 1993). Miiton 
Diamond, "Homosexuality and Bisexuality in Different Populations," Archives of Sexual
Behavior 22 (1993): 300) See Fast Facts #84-90

Myth: Homosexuals function within the community just like 
heterosexuals.
Reality: Homosexuals, like the general population, contribute in 
the workplace and in their communities. Nevertheless, 
homosexuals engage in behaviors that are destructive to 
themseives and to society. Homosexuality carries a number of 
risks, the most serious of which is exposure to HIV/AIDS and 
other STDs. Fifty percent of men who have sex with men will 
eventually become HIV positíve or infected with another 
potentially fatal sexually transmitted disease. About 30 percent of 
homosexually active men and women have serious drug and 
alcohol problems. Pedophilia is widespread among the 
homosexual community. Though homosexuals make up just two 
percent of the U.S. population, homosexuals commit 33 percent 
of the pedophilia crimes. About 40 percent of homosexuals have 
been victims of childhood sexual abuse or adult sexual violence. 
Prevention, early intervention, and treatment for homosexual 
behavior, while not 100 percent effective, does work.
Lawmakers, parents, teachers, students, and the community at 
large have a right to know the negative consequences associated 
with the homosexual behavior and lifestyle. See Fast Facts 
#4, 9-22, 24-34, 35-40, 44-58

Myth: The U.S. government should spend more money to help 
AIDS victims and to find a cure forAIDS.
Reality: ln the U.S., the most prevalent adverse health 
conditions are arthritis and heart disease, which respectively 
afflict 40 and 50 million individuals, at an estimated total annual 
per capita cost ranging from $3,000-16,000. Less than 1 million
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Americans have HIV/AIDS, with an estimated total annual per 
capita cost of about $200,000.

More than 400,000 Americans have died of AIDS. Most of the 
infections and deaths could have been prevented by the 
employment of standard public health practices, which were in 
place for more than half a century leading up to the inception of 
the AIDS epidemic. These practices include testing, contact 
tracing, reporting, and closing of infections sites. These standard 
practices were all abandoned under intense and unrelenting 
political pressure from homosexual activists and the AIDS lobby.
See Fast Facts #17,18,101

Myth; The homosexual community is doing everything in its power 
to stop the AIDS epidemic.
Reality: ÁIDS in the homosexual community, after a short 
drop in the infection rate during the mid-eighties, continues 
to rise. Many of the homosexual men involved in AIDS education 
believe “The proper goal of AIDS prevention is to defend the gay 
sexual revolution.” For these men, “Gay liberation was founded 
on a sexual brotherhood of promiscuity,” and “any abandonment 
of that promiscuity would amount to a communal betrayal of
gargantuan proportions.” (RotelIo.G. (1997) Sexual Ecoiogy: AIDS and the Destiny
ofGayMen. NU: Dutton, p. 109.)

Those who have died of AIDS have been memorialized as 
martyrs. Rather than calling for changes in the behaviors that 
led to these deaths, the homosexual activists blame the 
general public for not finding a cure, not funding education, 
and for causing homosexuals' low self-esteem. When one 
points to the cost of the AIDS epidemic and the fact that in the 
U.S. it is primarily a disease of homosexuals and IV drug users, 
the messenger is accused of victim blaming. See Fast Facts 
#4,9-11,16

Myth. Homosexuals make great parents and should be allowed to 
adopt..
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Reality: When considering the negative health and social 
consequences of homosexual behavior, adoption of children 
by homosexuals cannot be considered in the best interest of 
the child. Allowing homosexual couples to adopt would seem to 
ignore the statistics on the high mortality rate from HIV/AIDS and 
high rate of alcohol and drug abuse, as well as the instability and 
violent nature of homosexual relationships.

Children in homosexual households do not experience first-hand 
three of the most important relationships required for social 
development: male/female, husband/wife or mother/father. 
Adoption law should, first and foremost, protect the best interest 
of children and should not be changed. Social science research
indicates that children do best in traditional family settings. Fast
Facts #1, 2, 4, 6, 8,12,15, 20-23, 24-34, 35-40, 59-72

■ M i ^  B H  *Fast Facts
Unhealthy Practices

1. Homosexual behavior significantly increases the 
likelihood of psychiatric, mental and emotional disorders, 
according to a study in the Netherlands. Youth are four 
times more likely to suffer major depression, almost three 
times as likely to suffer generalized anxiety disorder, nearly 
four times as likely to experience conduct disorder, four 
times as likely to commit suicide, five times as likely to have 
nicotine dependence, six times as likely to suffer multiple 
disorders, and more than six times as likely to have
a tte m p te d  SUÍCÍde. (study of 5,998 Dutch adults. Theo G.M. Sandforte, T. Graaf, 
R. Bijl, R. Schnabel, P. (2001) Same-Sex Sexual Behavíor and Psychiatric Disorders: Findings 
from the Netherlands Mental Health Survey and Incidence,” Archives of General Psychiatry. 58,
10: 85-91.) **This research comes from the Netherlands where 
homosexuality has been accepted and mainstreamed foryears, negating 
the mindset that a iack oftoierance ofhomosexuai behavior and iifestyie 
produces these psychoses.
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2. A co-twin study found that men with same-sex partners
were 6.5 times as likely as their co-twin to have attempted
suicide. The higher rate was not explained by mental health
or substance abuse disorders. (Herrell, R. e ta l(1999) “A Co-twin Control 
Study in Adult Men” Archives of General Psychiatry. 56, 10: 867 - 874.)

3. A study by Harvard Medical School of 4,159 high school 
students (grades 9-12) found that “ GLB youth report 
disproportionate risk for a variety of health risk and problem 
behaviors...engage[ing] in twice the mean number of risk 
behaviors as did the overall population.” More than 30 
health risks and problem behaviors were identified, including 
an increased use of cocaine and other illegal drugs, use of 
tobacco, marijuana, and cocaine before age 13, sexual 
intercourse before age 13, and sexual intercourse with four
or more partners. ( r .  Garofalo et. al„ “The Association Between Heaith Risk 
Behaviors and Sexual Orientation Among a School-based Sample of Adoíescents,” Pediatrícs,
voi. io i,  No. 5, May 1998: 895 902 .) Homosexual or bisexual teenagers 
are more than three times as likely to attempt suicide as their
h e te rO S e X U a l p e e rs .  (R. Garofalo, R. C. Wolf, L. S. Wissow, E. R. Woods and E. 
Goodman. “Sexual Orientation and Risk of Suicide Attempts Among a Representative Sample
of Youth.’ Archives ofPediatríc and Adolescent Medicine 153 [1999]: 487-493.)

4. HIV/AIDS is rampant in the homosexual community. 
Epidemiologists estimate that 30percent of all 20-year-old 
homosexually-active men will be HIV positive or dead of 
AIDS by the time they are 30. (Goldman, E. “Psychological Factors Generate 
HIV Resurgence in Young Gay men.” ClinicalPsychiatry News. Oct. 1994) HIV
infection rates more than doubíed from 1997 to 2000 as safe- 
sex practices were abandoned. In Los Angeles and five 
other major cities, one in 10 young homosexual or bisexual
men is infected with HIV. (“L.A. Studies Show Increase in Risky Sex by Gay 
men,” LosAngeles Times, Feb. 17, 2001) Among homosexual African 
Americans, the HIV infection rate is one out of three. (“Young
Gay Black Men Suffer High HIV Rates,” Associated Press, Feb. 6, 2001.)

5. The median age of death for those who regularly engage 
in homosexual behavior leaned in the direction of less 
than50. The data suggest a "20- to 30-year decrease in 
lifespan” because of "substantially elevated rates of sexually 
elevated diseases . . .  cancer and heart conditions, and
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violence among homosexual men and women." (Four data
sets: obituaries from the homosexual press; two 1994
sexuality surveys; homosexual marriage records for
Scandinavia; and Colorado medical records) (Paui cameron, Kirk 
Cameron, and William L. Playfair)

6. The rate of new HIV infections among men who have sex 
with men is nine times higher than among women and
heterosexual men. (Centers for Disease Control, Media Center, 2002)

7. The risk of contracting AIDS from a single act of 
unprotected heterosexual intercourse is 1 in 715,000. The 
risk of contracting AIDS from a single act of unprotected
homosexual intercourse is 1 in 165. (Tom w. smith, “Aduit sexuai
Behavior and Risk of AIÐS,” Family Planning Perspectives 23, no. 3 (May/June 1991) 104). 
"Does Homosexual Activity Shorten Life?" Psychoiogical Reports. Vol. 83, Number., 1998. 
Page(s) 847-866.)

8. Psychological health problems including multiple drug 
use, partner violence, history of childhood sexual abuse, and 
depression interface to sharply increase high-risk sexual 
behavior and HIV infection rates among homosexual and
bisexual men in the U.S. (L. Linley, R. stall, G. Mansergh, “New CDC Studies 
Shed Light on Facts Underlying High HIV infection Rates Among Gay and Bisexual Men.” 
http://www.cdc.gov/od/oc/media/pressrel/r020710.htm)

9. An editorial in Steam, a magazine for homosexuals,
quotes a man who has been HIV positive since the early
years of the epidemic: "l'm so sick and tired of these
Negatives whining about how difficult it is to stay safe. Why
don't they just get over it and get Positive." According to
Scott O'Hara, Steam's HlV-positive editor: "One ofmy
primary goals is the maximization ofpleasure, and just as I
believe that gay men have more fun, so too, do / believe that
Positives have iearned to have much more fun than
Negatives. i'm deiighted to be Positive.. .The Negative worid
is defined by fear, ours by pleasure. "(Roteiio, g (1997) sexuai Ecoiogy: 
AIDS and the Destiny ofGay Men. NU: Dutton, p. 242.)

10. Research shows that homosexual men are not getting 
tested for HIV. A report from the Centers for Disease Control 
showed that more than three-quarters of the homosexual
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men studied were unaware they were carrying HIV, the virus 
that causes AIDS. Ninety percent of homosexual black men, 
ages 15-29, who have the virus, did not know they had the 
virus until researchers told them. The figure for Hispanic 
homosexual men is 70 percent and for the white homosexual
men 60 p6f0©nt, (Centers for Disease Control, International AIDS Conference, 
Barcelona, Spain. July 7-12, 2002.)

11. HIV infection rates among homosexuals in King County 
Washington jumped 40 percent in the year 2002 and are 
expected to jump 60 percent in the year 2003. The reasons 
cited are decreased fear of the disease, burnout on safe-sex 
messages, lack of interest in knowing HIV status, and few 
gay community leaders sounding the alarm about the new
wave of ínfections. (Warren King, “Dramatic Surge seen in Local HIV Cases," The 
Seattle Times, June 4, 2003.)

12. Epidemiologists estimate that one out of two men who 
have sex with men will eventually become HIV positive. Men 
who begin to engage in sex with men at an earlier age are 
more likely to become HIV positive and to become HIV
positive earlier. (Hessol, N., Lifson, A„ O'Malley, P„ Doll, L„ Jaffe, H„ Rutherford, G.
(1989) Prevalence, incidence and progression of human immunodeficiency virus infection ín 
homosexual and bísexual men in hepatitis B vaccine trials, 1978 -1988. Amerícan Journal of 
Epidemiology. 130, 6:1167 -  1175) (Hoover, D., Munoz, A., Carey, V., Chmíel, J., Taylor, J., 
Margolick, J., Kingsley, L., Vermund, S. (1991) Estimating the 1978 -1990 and future spread of 
human Immunodeficiency virus type 1 in subgroups of homosexual men. American Journal of 
Epidemioiogy 134,10: 1190 -  1205) (Morris, M., Dean, L. (1994) Effects of sexual behavior 
change on long-term human immunodeficiency virus prevalence among homosexual men. 
American Journal of Epidemiology. 140, 3: 217 -  32)

13. The bacteria contacted during anal intercourse include 
Shigella, Entamoeba, Giardia (causes chronic diarrhea), and 
the bacteria that cause hepatitis A (severe liver damage 
which can kill), and hepatitis B. Of course, the mostly deadly 
of all, HIV, is more easily transmitted through anal sex. (when
Kids don’t Have a Straight Answer” [Departments: Health and Fitness]. NEAToday on-iine.)

14. A study revealed a dramatic increase in anal cancer
among homosexual men. This increase is traced to the
Human Papillomavirus (HPV), a sexually-transmitted virus
that causes cervical cancer in women and is found in almost
all Hiv-positive homosexual men. (Reportofstudyatannualmeetingof 
American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons, June 26, 2002.)
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15. Lesbians are more likely to be HIV positive than 
heterosexual women, not because HIV is transmitted by 
lesbian sexual activity, but because lesbians are more likely 
to have had sexual relations with HIV positive men or use IV
drugs. (Myers, R., “The Talking Sex Project: Descriptions of the Study Population and 
Correlated of Sexua! Practices at Baseline.” Canadian Journai ofPublic Health. Jan./Feb. 
1992.)

16. Homosexual men in San Francisco who reported having 
unprotected anal sex increased from 30% in 1994 to 39% in 
1997. Those who said they had unprotected sex with 
multiple partners grew from 24% to 33% during the same
period. (Sack, K. (1999) “For Gay Men, HIV Peril and Rising Drug Use,” New York Times. 
Jan. 29 internet versionj

17. During fiscal year 2000, the United States spent $10.8 
billion on HIV/AIDS patient care. That’s $1,359 per month per
HIV/AIDS patient. (www.whitehouse.gov/onap/facts.html)

18. In 2002, HIV/AIDS-related prevention programs at the 
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) received $144 million in
funding. (Bob Kellogg, “CDC Audit Badly Needed, Critics Say,” Citizenlink, August 1, 
2002)

19. In Los Angeles County, homosexual jaii inmates have as 
high as a 94% recidivism rate. These inmates with 
communicable diseases, such as AIDS, syphilis, and 
hepatitis, infect others in the community upon their release 
and then infect still others back inside the jails if they return.
(Beth Shuster, Los Angeles Times, “Sheriff approves Handout of Condoms to Gay Inmates,”
November 30, 2001)

20. Thirty-two percent of homosexual men and women 
abuse alcohol, as compared with 7 % (10 % of men and 5 % 
of women) in the general population. (Fifieid, l., Latham, j., Phiiiips, c.
(1977) Alcohoiism in the Gay Community: The Price of Alienation, Isoiation, and Oppression, A 
Project ofthe Gay Community Service Center, Los Angeles, CA)

21. Homosexuality correlates with higher alcohol use, 
frequency of intoxication, marijuana use, cocaine use, and 
other drug problems. There is a higher incidence for males
than females. (McKirnan, D., Peterson, P. (1989) Psychosocial and Cultural Factors in
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a Alcohol and Drug Abuse: An analysis of a Homosexual Community, Addictive Behaviors. 14: 
555-563.)

22. Among homosexual men, ages 18 to 25: 79.2 have used 
marijuana; 75% have used psychotherapeutics for 
nonmedical reasons; 65.2% have used stimulants such as 
dexedrine and benzedrine; 62.5% have used inhalants such 
as amyl or butyl nitrate; and 50.2% have used hallucinogens 
such as LSD. Rates among lesbians: marijuana, 82. %; 
psychotherapeutics, 58.8%; stimulants, 52.9%; inhalants, 
41.2%; and hallucinogens, 41.2%. Comparing current usage 
to national usage, homosexuals were found to use drugs 
with greater frequency: "Among adults aged 18-25,16.5% of 
men and 9.1% of women have used marijuana in the past 
month, compared with 37.5% of gay men and 23.5% of
lesbians." (William F. Skinner "The Prevalence and Demographic Predictors of lllicit and
Licit Drug Use Among Lesbians and Gay Men" American Journal of Public Health. Vol. 84, 
Number., 1994. Page(s) 1307-1310)

23. 37% of lesbian youths had been physically abused, and 
32% had been raped or sexually attacked. 19% had been 
involved in incestuous relationships while growing up. 
Almost one-third used tobacco on a daily basis, about 30% 
drank alcohol more than once a week, and 6% drank daily. 
One in five smoked marijuana more than once a month. 
Twenty-one percent of the sample had thoughts about 

suicide “sometimes” or “often,” and 18% had actually tried 
to kill themselves. More than half had felt too nervous to 
accomplish ordinary activities at some time during the past 
year, and more than one-third had been depressed. (j Bradford
et al., "National Lesbian Health Care Survey: Implications for Mental Health Care/' Journal of 
Consulting and Clinical Psychology 62 (1994): 239, cited in Health Impíícations Associated with 
Homosexuality, p. 81)

Unstable Relationships

24. A 1991 study of homosexual men in New York City 
revealed that the average number of lifetime sexual partners
was 308. (Meyer-Balburg H. Exner, T.,Lorenz G., Gruen, R., Gorman, J, Ehrhardt, A 
(1991) Sexuai Risk Behavior, Sexual Functioning and HIV-Disease Progression in Gay Men 
Journal of Sex Research. 28, 1: 3-27.)
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25. According to Centers for Disease Control interviews,
50% of male homosexuals had over 500 sexual partners, the
first several hundred homosexual men diagnosed with AIDS
had an average of 1,100 lifetime partners. (Roteiio, g. (1997). Sexuai 
Ecology: AIDS and the Destiny of Gay men. NY: Dutton.)

26. Clinicians Mattison and McWhirter studied 156 long-term 
homosexual relationships, but found that not one couple was 
able to maintain sexual fidelity for more than five years.
Most maintained a monogamous relationship for less than 
one year. Homosexual theorists respond by redefining 
promiscuity as normal and healthy for homosexual men. (The
Male Couple: How Relationshíps Develop, Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall, Schmidt,
1995)

27. A. P. Bell and M. S. Weinberg, in their classic study of 
male and female homosexuality, found that 43% of white 
male homosexuals had sex with five hundred or more 
partners, with 28% having 1,000 or more sex partners. (a . p .
Bell and M. S. Weinberg, Homosexualities: A Study of Diversity Among Men and Women (New 
York: Simon and Schuster, 1978), pp. 308, 309; See also A. P. Beli, M. S. Weinberg, and S. K. 
Hammersmith, Sexual Preference (Bloomíngton: Indiana University Press, 1981)

28. Few homosexual relationships last longer than two 
years, but in a study of 156 males in homosexual 
relationships lasting from 1-37 years, “ all couples with a 
relationship lasting more than five years have incorporated 
some provision for sexual activity outside of their
relationships.” (David P. McWhÍrter and Andrew M. Mattison, The Male Couple: How 
Relationships Develop, Englewood Cliffs: Prentice-Hall, 1984, pp. 252, 253)

29. In a study of 2,583 older homosexuals, “ the modal range
for number of sexual partners was 101-500. In addition,
10.2% to 15.7% had between 501 and 1,000 partners, and
between 10.2% and 15.7% reported having had more than
1,000 lifetime sexual partners” (Paul Van de Ven et aL, “A Comparative 
Demographic and Sexual Profile of Older Homosexually Active Men,” Journal ofSex Research 
34(1997): 354).

30. In their Journal of Sex Research study of the sexual 
practices of older homosexual men, Paul Van de Ven, et al, 
found that only 2.7% of older homosexuals had only one
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sexual partner in their lifetime. (Van de Ven et al., "A Comparative 
Demographic and Sexuaí Profiie," p. 354.)

31. Among heterosexual couples, 75% of husbands and 90% 
of wives claim never to have had extramarital sex. (RobertT.
Michael et al., Sex in America: A Definitive Survey, Boston: Little, Brown & Company, 1994)
Other studies and surveys confirm the percentage of faithful 

spouses between 75-81% for husbands and 85-88% for
WÍVeS. (Michae! W. Widerman, “Extramarital Sex: Prevalence and Correlated in a Nationai 
Survey,” Journal ofSex Research 34 [1997], pg. 2)

32. In the homosexual life, fidelity is almost impossible.
Since part of the compulsion of homosexuality seems to be

a need on the part of the homophile to absorb masculinity
from his sexual partners, there is a compulsion to be
constantly on the lookout for new partners. Consequently
the most successful homophile “ marriages” are those where
there is an arrangement between the two to have affairs on
the side while maintaining the semblance of permanence in
their living arrangement. ( William Aaron, Straight (New York: Bantam Books, 
1972), p. 208, cited by Joseph Nicolosi in Reparative Therapy of Male Homosexuality, p. 125, 
quoted by Robert H. Knight in "How Domestic Partnerships and ‘Gay Marriage’ Threaten the 
Family," Family Research Counci!, Insight, June 1994, p. 9)

33. For homosexual men, the term "monogamy" doesn’t
necessarily mean sexual exclusivity. The term "open
relationship" has for a great many homosexual men come to
have one specific definition: A relationship in which the
partners have sex on the outside often, put away their
resentment and jealousy, and discuss their outside sex with
each other, or share sex partners. (Michelangelo Signorile, Life Outside 
(New York: HarperCollins, 1997), p. 213)

34. “ Even ‘committed’ homosexual relationships display a 
fundamental incapacity for the faithfulness and commitment 
that is axiomatic to the institution of marriage”  (Timothy j Daiiey,
Homosexual Parenting: Placing Children at Risk, http://www.frc.org/get/is01j3.cfm ).

Domestic Vioience
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35. A U.S. Justice Department study found an epidemic of 
violence between homosexuals: an annual average of 13,740 
male victims of violence by homosexual partners and 16,900
victims by lesbian partners. (U.S. Department of Justice, “Intimate Partner 
vioience and Age of Víctim, 1993-99,” Bureau of Justice Selected Findings, November 1994.
http://www.ojp.gov/bjs/pub/pdf/ipva99.pdf). By contrast, the 1999 statistics
for hate crimes based on sexual orientation totaled 1,558
VÍCtÍmS (U.S. Department of Justice Statistics : www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm).

36. A survey of 1,099 lesbians found that more than half
reported that they had been abused by a female
lover/partner. This includes verbal, emotional,
psychological, and physical abuse. (Gwat Yong Lie and Sabrina 
Gentlewarrier, “Intimate Vioience in Lesbian Relationships: Discussion of Survey Findings and 
Practice Implications,” Journal of Social Service Research 15 (1991): 41-59)

37. Among lesbians, "rates of verbal, physical, and sexual 
abuse were all significantly higher in their prior lesbian 
relationships than in their prior heterosexual relationships: 
56.8% had been sexually victimized by a female, 45% had 
experienced physical aggression, and 64.5% experienced 
physical/emotional aggression." (A 1991 survey of 350 
lesbians, 75% of whom had been in a previous relationship
with a man) (Donald G. Dutton “Patriarchy and Wife Assault: The Ecological Fallacy" 
Violence and Victims. Vol. 9, Number2., 1994. Page(s) 167-178.)

38. Women are four times more likely to be victims of 
domestic violence in a lesbian household than in a married 
household. (Claire Renzetti, Violent Betrayal) Mamed WOmen in
traditional families experience the lowest rate of violence 
compared with women in other types of relationships rvioience
Between Intimates,” Bureau ofJustice Statistics Selected Findings, November 1994, p. 2)

39. The incidence of domestic violence among homosexual 
men is nearly double that in the heterosexual population (d
ísland and P. Letellier, Men Who Beat the Men Who Love Them: Battered Gay Men and 
Domestic Violence, New York: Haworth Press, 1991, p. 14).

40. Relationship violence was found to be a significant 
problem for homosexuals.
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44% of the gay men reported having experienced violence in 
their relationships;
13% reported sexual violence and 83% reported emotional 
abuse. Levels of abuse ran even higher among lesbians: 
55% repórted physical violence in their relationships, 14% 

reported sexual abuse, and 84% reported emotional abuse. 
(Study of 499 ethnically diverse homosexual, bisexual, and 
transgendered teenagers and adults) (Susan c. Turreit "a Descriptíve
Analysis of Same-Sex Relationship Violence for a Diverse Sample" Journal of Family Violence. 
Vol. 13, Number., 2000. Page(s) 281-293)

Child Abuse
41. The Washington Times reported that 8 out of every 10 
homosexuals court-martialed by the U.S. Army for sexual 
misconduct between 1898 and the fall of 1993 had engaged 
in sexual assaults against their victims. Of these 102 assault 
cases, nearly half involved the molestation of children. (Dennis
A. Wheeler, “The Legacy of Sodom,” Worid News Digest, October 19, 1993)

42. The 1995 Massachusetts Youth Risk Behavior 
Surveillance found that gay, lesbian, and bisexual orientation 
was associated with having had sexual intercourse before 
the age of 13, with having four or more partners in a lifetime, 
and with having experienced sexual contact against one’s
WÍII. (R. Garofalo et ai., “The Association between Health Risk Behavíors and Sexual 
Orientation Among a School-based Sample of Adolescents,” Pediatrícs 101 [1998]: 895-902.)

43. A study of 425 homosexual males, ages 17 to 22, 
reported that 41.4% reported an occasion of forced sex. 
Seventy-nine of the boys reported beginning anal sex with 
men when they were ages 3 to 14. Of these, 15.2% were
already Hiv-positive. (Lemp, G„ Hirozawa, A„ Givertz, D„ Nieri, G„ Anderson, L„ 
Linegren, M.f Janssen, R., Katx, M. (1994) Seroprevalence of HIV and Rísk Behaviors Among 
Young Homosexual and Bisexual Men. Journai of the American Medical Association. 272, 6: 
449:454.)

44. “29% of the adult children of homosexual parents had 
been specifically subjected to sexual molestation by that 
homosexual parent, compared to only 0.6% of adult children 
of heterosexual parents. Having a homosexual parent(s)
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appears to increase the risk of incest with a parent by a
factor of about 50.” (P. Cameron and K. Cameron, “HomosexualParents,”
Adoíescence 31 (1996): 772)

45. “ Individuais from 1% to 3% of the population that are
sexually attracted to the same sex are committing up to one-
third of the sex crimes against children.” (Timothy J. Dailey, 
Homosexuality and Child Sexual Abuse, http://www.frc.org/get/is02e3.cfm)

46. Researchers Karla Jay and Allen Young report data 
showing that 73% of homosexuals surveyed had at some 
time had sex with boys 16-19 years of age or younger. (Karia
Jay and Allen Young, The GayReport: Lesbians and Gay Men Speak Out about Sexual 
Experiences and Lifestyles (New York: Summit Books, 1979), p. 275)

47. While many homosexuals do not seek out young sexual 
partners, evidence indicates that disproportionate numbers 
of homosexual men seek adolescent males or boys as sexual
partners. (Zebulon A. Silverthorne & Vernon L. Quinsey, "Sexual Partner Age
Preferences of Homosexual and Heterosexual Men and Women,” p. 73)

48. "Incest was more common among bisexuals and
homosexuals of both sexes" than among heterosexuals.
While less than 0.8% of heterosexual males reported have
had sex with a brother, 12% of homosexuals reported having
had sex with at least one brother. (study of more than 9,100 adults in U.S. 
metropolitan areas) (Paul Cameron, and Kirk Cameron "Does IncestCause Homosexuality?" 
Psychological Reports. Vol. 76, Number., 1995. Page(s) 611-621)

49. A study of male child sex offenders found that 14% 
targeted only males, and 28% chose males as well as 
females as victims, thus indicating that 42% of male 
pedophiles engaged in homosexual molestation. (Micheie Eiiiott,
"Child Sexua! Abuse Prevention: Whaí Offenders Tell Us," ChildAbuse and Neglect 19 (1995): 
581)

50. A study in Archives ofSexual Behavior found that 
homosexual men are attracted to young males. The study 
compared the sexual age preferences of heterosexual men, 
heterosexual women, homosexual men, and lesbians. The 
results showed that, in marked contrast to the other three 
categories, "all but 9 of the 48 homosexual men preferred the 
youngest two male age categories," which included males as
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yOUng as age 15 . (Zebulon A. Silverthorne & Vernon L. Quinsey, "Sexual Partner 
Age Preferences of Homosexual and Heterosexual Men and Women," p. 73)

51. A study of 229 convicted child molesters found that 
"86% of offenders against males described themselves as
homosexual or bisexual." (W. D. Erickson, "Behavior Patterns of Child
Molesters," Archives of Sexual Behavior 17(1988): 83)

52. In a 1999 Journal of Homosexuality, author Helmut 
Graupner claims: "Man/boy and woman/girl relations without 
doubt are same-sex relations and they do constitute an 
aspect of gay and lesbian life." Graupner argues that, as 
such, consensual sexual relations between adult 
homosexuals and youths as young as fourteen qualifies as a
"gay rights issue." (Helmut Graupner, "Love Versus Abuse: Crossgenerational 
Sexual Relations of Minors: A Gay Rights Issue?" Journal of Homosexuality 37 (1999): 23, 26)

53. The Archives ofSexual Behavior reports: "One of the 
most salient findings of this study is that 46% of homosexual 
men and 22% of homosexual women reported having been 
molested by a person of the same gender. This contrasts to 
only 7% of heterosexual men and 1% of heterosexual women 
reporting having been molested by a person of the same
gender." (Marie, E. Tomeo, et al, "Comparative Data of Childhood and Adolescence
Molestation in Heterosexual and Homosexual Persons," Archives ofSexual Behavior 30 (2001): 
539)

54. A study of 279 homosexuai/bisexual men with AIDS and
control patients reported: "More than half of both case and
control patients reported a sexual act with a male by age 16
years, approximately 20% by age 10 years." (Harry w. Haverkos, et 
al., "The Inítiation of Male Homosexual Behavior," The Journaf ofthe Amerícan Medicaf 
Association 262 (July 28, 1989): 501)

55. Noted child sex abuse expert David Finkelhor found that
"boys victimized by older men were over four times more
likely to be currently engaged in homosexual activity than
were non-victims. The finding applied to nearly half the boys
who had had such an experience . . .  Further, the
adolescents themselves often linked their homosexuality to
their sexual victimization experiences." (bíii watkins & Arnon Bentovim, 
"The Sexual Abuse of Male Children and Adolescents: A Review of Current Research,” Journal
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of Chíld Psychiatry 33 (1992); in Byrgen Finkeíman, Sexual Abuse (New York: Garland 
Publishing, 1995), p. 316)

56. A study in the International Journal ofOffender Therapy 
and Comparative Criminology found: "In the case of 
childhood sexual experiences prior to the age of fourteen, 
40% (of the pedophile sample) reported that they had 
engaged 'very often' in sexual activity with an adult, with 28% 
stating that this type of activity had occurred 'sometimes.'"
(Gary A. Sawle, Jon Kear-Colweli, "Adult Attachment Style and Pedophilia: A Developmental 
Perspective," lnternationa( Journal ofOffender Therapy and Comparative Criminoiogy 45 
(February 2001): 6)

57. A National Institute ofJustice report states that "the 
odds that a childhood sexual abuse victim will be arrested as 
an adult for any sex crime is 4.7 times higher than for people 
. . .  who experienced no victimization as children." (cathyspatz
Widom, "Victims of Chiídhood Sexual Abuse -  Later Criminal Consequences,” Victims of 
Childhood Sexual Abuse Series: NIJ Research in Brief, (March 1995): 6)

58. A Child Abuse and Neglect study found that 59% of male 
child sex offenders had been victims of contact sexual abuse
as a Child." (Michele Eiiiott, "Child Sexual Abuse Prevention: What Offenders Teil Us," 
Child Abuse and Neglect 19 (1995): 582)

Homosexual Parenting/Gay Adoption

59. Children of homosexuals reported that their childhoods 
were more difficult than the childhoods of children of 
heterosexuals. In 9 % of homosexual-parented families, 
children mentioned having one or more problems or 
concerns. Of the 213 "score problems," 94% were attributed 
to the homosexual parent(s). Among appellate cases, the 
courts attributed 97% of the "harms" to children to the 
homosexual parent. (Narratives from 52 homosexually- 
parented families and files from 40 appeals court cases 
involving custody disputes between homosexual and
heterosexual parents) (Paul Cameron and Kirk Cameron “Children of
Homosexual Parents Report Childhood Difficuíties" Psychological Reports. Vol. 90, Number 1. 
February, 2002. Page(s) 71-82)
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60. Compared with children from traditionai famiiies, 
children from nontraditional families showed more 
psychological problems as rated by their parents and more 
internalizing behavior as rated by their teachers. Boys from 
nontraditional families were especially at a disadvantage; 
they showed lower self-concept, more externalizing, poorer 
classroom behavior, and lower grade-point averages. Girls 
from such families were less popular with peers. (Study of 
136 fifth-grade children and their parents in Vermont) (Phyiiis
Bronstein, JoAnn Clauson, Miriam Frankel Stoll, and Craig L. Abrams "Parenting Behavior and 
Children’s Social, Psychologícal and Academic Adjustment in Diverse Family Structure" Family 
Relations. VoL 42, Number., 1993. Page(s) 268-276)

61. Golombok’s and Tasker’s study revealed in its results 
section a clear connection between being raised in a lesbian 
family and homosexuality: "With respect to actual 
involvement in same-gender sexual relationships, there was 
a significant difference between groups . . .  None of the 
children from heterosexual families had experienced a 
lesbian or gay relationship." By contrast, five (29%) of the 17 
daughters and one (13%) of the eight boys in homosexual 
families reported having at least one same-sex relationship.
(Tasker and Golombok, "Do Parents Influence the Sexual Orientation?" p. 7)

62. A survey taken in 1999 showed that 86% of people 
worldwide agreed that “ [a]ll things being equal, it is better for 
children to be raised in a household that has a married
mother and father.” (WirthlinWoridwideforTheHowardCenterandBrigham
Young Uníversity, World Congress of Families II, November, 1999)

63. More than 70% of Americans agree that it is always best 
for children to be raised in a home with a married man and
woman as parents. (Los Angeles Times poll, April 13-16,1966 as cited in “Families: 
A Strong Yes to the ‘Traditional’ Structure,” Pubiic Perspective (February/March 1998); 20)

64. Seventy % of Americans favor children being raised in a 
family with a married father and mother, as opposed to a
homosexual household. (Wirthlín Worldwide Poll for Family Research Council, 
July 23-26, 1999)

65. Homosexual relationships are characteristically unstable 
and fundamentally incapable of providing children the
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security they need. (Timothy J. Dailey, Homosexual Parenting: Piacing Children at 
Risk, http://www.frc.org/get/is01j3.cfm)

66. “ Homosexuals model a poor view of marriage to chiidren 
by teaching that marital relationships are transitory and 
mostly sexual in nature, sexual relationships are primarily for 
pleasure rather than procreation, and monogamy in marriage 
is not the norm [and] should be discouraged if one wants a
good ‘maritai’ relationship.” (Bradley P. Hayton, To Marry or Not: The 
Legalízation of Marriage and Adoption of Homosexual Couples,” Newport Beach: The Pacific 
Policy Institute, 1993, p. 9)

67. 12% of the children of lesbians became active lesbians 
themselves, a rate which is at least four times the base rate 
of lesbianism in the adult female population. (Taskerand s.
Golombok, “Adults Raised as Children in Lesbian Families,” [in American Journai of
Orthopsyciatry, voi. 65], p. 213). 64% of young aduits raised by lesbian
mothers reported considering having same-sex
relationships. Only 17% of young adults in heterosexual
famiiies reported the same thing. (Judith Stacey and Timothy Biblarz,
“(How) Does the Sexual Orientation of Parents Matter?” American Socioiogical Review 66 
[2001] 159-183)

68. Recent studies indicate that a higher proportion of
children of lesbian parents are themselves apt to engage in
homosexual activity. Adolescent and young adult girls
raised by lesbian mothers appear to be more sexually
adventurous and less chaste. (Judith Stacey and Timothy J. Biblarz, "(How) 
Does the Sexual Orientation of Parents Matter," American Sociological Review 66 (2001): 174, 
179)

69. Most studies on the positive aspects of homosexual
parenting “ rely on small samples of white, middle-class,
previously married lesbians and their children. As a result
we cannot be confident concerning the generalizability of
many of the findings.” (David Demo and Martha Cox, ‘Families with Young 
Children: A Revíew of Research in the 1990s,” Journal ofMarriage and the Family, 62 (2000), 
p.889)

70. “The research comparing outcomes from homosexual 
parenting and heterosexual parenting are notoriously 
inconclusive. There is a iarger body of scientific literature
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showing children need a mother and father for proper
socialization.” (Glenn T. Stanton, Examining the Research ofHomosexuai Parenting. 
http://www.famiiy.org/cforum/tempforum/A0020023.htm!)

71. "Even individuals who believe that same-sex 
relationships are a legitimate choice for adults may feel that 
children w ill suffer from being reared in such families.” (l.
Koepke et aí., "Relatíonship Quality in a Sampíe of Lesbian Couples with Children and Chíld- 
free Lesbian Couples,n Family Relations 41 (1992): 228)

72. There is a tremendous amount of social science 
research showing that children who are raised with their 
married mother and father do far better in every measure of 
well being than children who grow up in any other family
configuration. (Glenn T. Stanton, Why Marriage Matters: Reason to Believe in
Marriage in Postmodern Society (Coíorado Spríngs: NavPress, 1997; David Popenoe, Life 
without Father, [New York; The Free Press, 1996]’ Sara McLanahan and Gary Sandefur, 
Growing up With a Single Parents: What Helps, What Hurts, [Cambridge: Harvard University 
Press, 1994])

Genetics and Homosexuality
73. Research studies on homosexuality by Drs. Dean Hamer, 
Michael Bailey, Richard Pillard, Simon LeVay, Laura Allen, 
and Roger Gorski have failed to show proof of a gay gene. 
There is no scientific evidence that shows that 
homosexuality is genetic. The media has sensationalized 
and perpetuated the myth of a homosexual gene. (Satinover, j.
(1996) Homosexuality and the Politics of Truth. Grand Rapids: Baker Books)

74. Genes have to be passed on in order for something to be 
“genetic” or inherited. Homosexuality is, by its very nature, 
sterile. According to the logic of natural selection, 
homosexuality would have disappeared long ago if it was 
genetic.

75. “ Like all complex behavioral and mental states, 
homosexuality is neither exclusively biological nor 
exclusively psychological, but results from an as-yet- 
difficult-to quantitate mixture of some genetic factors, 
intrauterine influences—postnatal environment (such as 
parents, siblings, and cultural behavior), and a complex
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series of repeatedly reinforced choices occurring at critical
phases of development.” (Jeffrey Satinover, “The Gay Gene?” The Journal of
Human Sexuality, 1966)

76. Homosexuality is probably caused by multiple factors. 
Genetic and pre-natal hormonal influences may predispose 
or place people at greater risk for developing homosexual 
attractions. However, current research indicates that post- 
natal environmental influences must also be present in order 
for the homosexual attractions to be manifested. Some 
environmental and psychological factors that may play a 
causal role in the development of homosexuality include: (1) 
cross-gender, effeminate behavior in childhood, (2) gender- 
identity deficits, (3) hostile, detached, or absent fathers 
(which leads to “defensive detachment” from the father and 
other males), and (4) overly close, controlling or dominating
mothers. (P. Scott Richards, “The Treatment of Homosexuality: Some Historical,
Contemporary, and Personal Perspectives,” AMCAP Journaf Voí. 19, No. 1, 1993, pg. 36)

77. “The removal of homosexuality from the DSM 2 
(American Psychiatric Association) was all the more 
remarkable when one considers that it involved the out-of- 
hand and peremptory disregard and dismissal not only of 
hundreds of psychiatric and psychoanalytic research papers 
and reports but also of a number of other serious studies by 
groups of psychologists, psychiatrists, and educators over 
the past 70 years. It was a disheartening attack upon 
psychiatric research and a blow to many homosexuals who 
looked to psychiatry for more help, not less.” (Socarides, 1978, PP.
421-422 Sourced in: P. Scott Ríchards, “The Treatment of Homosexuality: Some Historical, 
Contemporary, and Personal Perspectives,” AMCAP Journal VoL 19, No. 1, 1993)

78. Between 1966 and 1974, more than 1,000 articles
appeared in the Medline databases alone on the treatment of
homosexuality, showing evidence that homosexual behavior
is treatable and changeable. (Satinover, J., Homosexuality and the Politics of 
Truth. Grand Rapids: BakerBooks, 1996)

79. A 2001 report by Columbia University on a study of 200 
recovered homosexual men and women and found that the
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majority had been able to make a change in their sexual 
orientation.

80. “ Sexual orientation, once thought to be an unchanging
sexual trait, is actually quite flexible for many people,
changing as a result of therapy for some, ministry, for others
and spontaneously for still others.” (Warren Throckmorton and Mark A. 
Yarhouse, “Ethical Issues in Attempts to Ban Reorientation Therapies,” American Psychological 
Association, Professional Psychology: Research and Practice, Vol. 39, No. I, June 2002, 66-
75) 30% of those who enter treatment for homosexuality
with an experienced therapist are able to achieve a
heterosexual adjustment. An additional 30% are able to
control their homosexual behavior, although they do not
d e v e lo p  a SeXUal a ttra c t io n  to  fe m a le s . (Warren. Throckmorton, (1996) 
Efforts to modify Sexual Orientation: A review ofoutcome literature and ethical issues, Journa! 
of Mental Health and Counseling 20, 4: 283-305)

81. “ I believe there is rather powerful evidence that human 
beings are a two-sex species, designed for sexual rather 
than asexual reproduction. If this is true, then the absence 
of desire for the opposite sex represents, at a minimum, a 
sexual dysfunction much as impotence or infertility.” (Maggie
Gallagher, columnist, "Fixing Sexual Orientation,” Universal Press Syndicate 2001)

82. The American Psychological Association Journal (2002) 
reported on scientific evidence that efforts to change 
thoughts,behaviors, and feeling-based sexual orientation can
be successful. (Warren Throckmorton, “Initial Empirical and Clinical Findings 
Conceming the Change Process for Ex-gays;" Psychotherapy:
Theory/Research/Practice/Training, Vol. 39, No. 1, 66-75, Copyright 2002 by the Education, 
http://www.apa.Org/journals/pro/602ab.html#2
http://www.gcc.edu/news/releases/spring2002/5-29throckmortonresearch.htm

83. Homosexual behavior is "considerably less prevalent 
among the religiously devout," is "more prevalent in father- 
absent households and where divorce or family disruption 
[has] occurred," is more common in large U.S. cities than in 
suburban or rural areas, and is more widespread in societies 
where it is accepted rather than condemned. (Study of more 
than 9,100 adults in U.S. metropolitan areas) (Paui cameron, and
Kirk Cameron “Does Incest Cause Homosexualíty?n Psychological Reports. Vol. 76, Number., 
1995. Page(s) 611-621)
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Incidence of Homosexual behavior

84. A study of the sexual behavior of men in the United
States based on the National Survey of Men (a nationally
representative sample comprised of 3,321 men aged 20-30J,
found that "2% of sexually active men aged twenty to thirty-
nine . . .  had had any same-gender sexual activity during the
last ten years. Approximately 1 % of the men (1.3% among
whites and 0.2% among blacks) reported having had
exclusively homosexual activity. (John O. G. Billy, et al„ "The Sexual 
Behavior of Men in the United States," Family Planning Perspectives 25 (March/April 1993): 58)

85. Studies indicate that homosexuals comprise between 1
to 3% of the population. (J. Gordon Muir, “Homosexuals and the 10 % Fallacy," 
Wall Street Journal (March 31, 1993)

86. Contrary to estimates claiming that 10% of the American 
male population is homosexual, only "a very small number" 
of respondents reported that they were homosexual or 
bisexual. "98% of the sample reported that they were
h’eterosexual." (Barbara C. Leigh "The Sexual Behavior of U.S. Adults: Results from 
a National Survey” American Journaf of Public Health. Vol. 83, Number., 1993. Page(s) 1400- 
1406)

87. In a survey of studies on homosexuals in different 
populations, the Archives ofSexual Behavior reported a 
random sample of Hawaii state residents interviewed by 
telephone. The study found "just about 3% of males and
1.2% of females as having engaged in same-sex or bisexual
activity." (Milton Diamond, “Homosexuality and Bisexuality in Different Populations,”
Archives of Sexual Behavior 22 (1993): 300)

88. The percentage of men claiming to be homosexual is far 
less than Alfred Kinsey's 1948 claims that 10% of American 
males were homosexual and that 37% of men had some 
homosexual experience during their life. The National 
Survey of Men reports that "2.3% of men, age 20-39, have 
had 'same gender sexual activity' during the preceding ten 
years" and that "1.1% have had such activity exclusively." In 
addition, the "majority of men who have had homosexual
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contact report that such contact occurred 'once, twice, or 
rarely' for less than 2 years." (The National Survey of Men)
(Stuart H. Seidman, and Ronald O. Reider "A Review of Sexuaí Behavior in the United States*’ 

The Amerícan Journal of Psychiatry. Vol. 151, Number., 1994. Page(s) 330-339)

89. 2% of the sexuaily active men (aged 20 to 39) reported 
some homosexual activity within the previous 10 years. 1% 
reported sexual activity that was exclusively homosexual 
during that time period. (3,321 men, 1991) (John o . g . BHiy, k . Tanfer,
W. R. Grady, and D. H. Klepinger "The Sexual Behavior of Men in the United States” Family 
Planning Perspectives. Vol. 25, Number ., 1993. Page(s) 52-60)

90. A coalition of 31 leading pro-homosexual activist groups 
submitted a friend of the court brief to the U.S. Supreme 
Court in the Lawrence v. Texas case in 2003, claiming that 
2.8% of men and 1.4% of women are homosexual.
(http://www.frc.org/get/cu03d 1 .cfm}

Homosexuality and Marriage
91. A 1999 Wirthlin Worldwide survey conducted for the
World Congress of Families II found that 84% of people
around the world agree that “ the definition of marriage is one
man and one woman.” (Wirthlinn Worldwide for The Howard Center and Brigham 
Young University, World Congress of Families II, November 1999)

92. A 2000 Gallup Poll showed that a strong majority of 
adults disapprove of recognizing homosexual marriage in 
the law. Only 34% said homosexual marriage should be
recognized as valid. (Gallup Organization for CNN, USA Today, January 13-16, 
2000}

93. “The purpose of marriage through the centuries has 
been the uniting of the two opposite sexes for the purpose of 
procreation, the raising and protection of children, and 
companionship. It is not discriminatory to deny gays and 
lesbians the right to marry because of the fact that they do 
not meet the current standard and meaning of marriage.
Their unique relationships do not meet the core, opposite- 
sex requirement of marriage. The redefining of marriage 
would overturn the way that societies for centuries have
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defined this bedrock institution.” (Roslyn Levine, quoted in the Ottawa 
Citizen, Ottawa, Canada, September, 2002.)

94. “The very concept of marriage is indissolubly linked to 
the societal imperatives of procreation and child rearing...
As The Supreme Court has recognized, procreation involves 
the ‘very existence and survival of mankind.’ Laws 
protecting and preferring heterosexual marriage are a 
principled and necessary means of furthering this most 
imperative of all governmental objectives.” (Richard wiiwns, "The
Constituíionality of Legal Preferences for Heterosexual Marriage.” Family in America, Howard 
Center for Family, Religion & Society, Vol. 15, No. 6, June 2001. See Griswoid v. Connecticut, 
381 U.S. 489, 496 (1965) Skinner v. Okiahoma, 316 U.S. 535, 541 (1942,) Zabiocki V. Rehaii, 
434 U.S. 374, 383, 386 (1978), Pianned Parenthood of Southeaster Pennsyivania v. Casey 505 
U.S. 833, 851 (1992))

95. “ Even ‘committed’ homosexual relationships display a 
fundamental incapacity for the faithfulness and commitment
that is axiomatic to the institution of marriage.” (Timothy j Daiiey,
Homosexuai Parenting: Piacing Children at Risk, http://www.frc.org/get/is01J3.cfm)

96. The five major world religions — Buddhism, Christianity, 
Hinduism, Islam, and Judaism -- recognize and uphold the 
natural heterosexual understanding of marriage. All five 
religions teach that homosexual behavior is sinful or wrong.
(“Major World Religíons on the Question of Marriage,” Marríage Law Project, 2000)

97. Studies of previous civilizations reveal that when a 
society strays from the sexual ethic of marriage (a union 
between a male and a female), it deteriorates and eventually
disintegrates. (J. D. Unwin, SexualRegulations andHuman Behavíor (London: 
Wiíliams & Norgate, 1933)

Homosexuals and “ Hate Crimes”

98. The 2000 Hate Crimes Reports finds 8,063 “ bias- 
motivated” incidents. Of these, 1,299 were crimes based on 
sexual orientation. Most of these offenses were low-level. A 
third of these incidents fell into the nondescript category of
“ intimidation.” (U.S. Departmentof Justice Statistics: www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm )
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99. Out of 15, 517 murders in the U.S. during the year 2000, 
19 were found to be hate crimes—and only two were based 
on sexual orientation. (U.S. Departmentof JusticeStatistics: 
www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm) KWe know the name of Matthew Shepard 
not because his case is representative of something 
common, but precisely because it is so rare. ” (Matt Kaufman,
“Inflating the Hate,” http://www.boundless.Org/2002__2003/regulars/kaufman/a/0000652.html)

100. The U.S. Justice Department’s study found an epidemic 
of violence between homosexuals. The annual average is 
13,740 male victims of violence by homosexual partners and 
16,900 victims by lesbian partners. (U.S. Department of Justice, “Intimate 
Partner violence and Age of Victim, 1993-99," http://www.ojp.gov/bjs/pub/pdf/ipva99.pdf)
By contrast, the 1999 statistics for hate crimes based on 
sexual orientation totaled 1,558 victims. (u.s. Departmentof Justice
Statistics: www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm)

Homosexual Activism

101. Homosexuals are one of the most affluent groups in 
America. Their average household income is $55,430 
compared to the national average of $32,286. Sixty % are 
college graduates compared to the national average of 18 %. 
Forty-nine % are in professional and management positions 
compared to the national average of 16 %. Sixty-six % go on 
vacations overseas compared to the national average of 14
% . (Records compiled by Wall Street Journal, 1994)

102. Paula Ettelbrick, former legal director of the Lambda 
Legal Defense and Education Fund, has stated, "Being queer 
is more than setting up house, sleeping with a person of the 
same gender, and seeking state approval for doing s o ... 
Being queer means pushing the parameters of sex, sexuality, 
and family, and in the process transforming the very fabric of
society." (Paula Ettelbrick, quoted in Wiliiam B. Rubenstein, “Since When Is Marriage a
Path to LiberationT' Lesbians, GayMen, andthe Law, (New York: The New Press, 1993), pp. 
398, 400)

103. “They (homosexual activists) are belligerent, coercive, 
and intolerant. They practice the evils that they accuse the
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‘straight’ majority of practicing... In defiance of biology, 
reason, and codes of morality dating back 5,000 years, they 
wish not merely to have their sexual usage deemed normal, 
but their every demand normative.” (Reid Buckiey, “The u .s a , Today:
The Stunning Incoherence of American Civilization,” P.E.N. Press, Inc., June 2002.

104. According to homosexual writer and activist 
Michelangelo Signorile, the goal of homosexuals is: “To fight 
for same-sex marriage and its benefits and then, once 
granted, redefine the institution ofmarriage compieteiy, to 
demand the right to marry not as a way ofadhering to 
society’s morai codes but rather to debunk a myth and
radicaily alter an archaic institution___ The most subversive
action lesbian and gay men can undertake. . .  is to transform
the notion of ’family’ entirely. ” (Michelangelo Signorile, "Bridal Wave," Out, 
December 1994.)

105. “The ‘Gay-rights movement’ was created to justify 
homosexual behavior. All o f organ ized homosexuality exists 
as a mechanism for self-justification. No other group of 
people has gone to such great lengths to promote a sex act.”
(The Myth of Sexual Orientation [Cuiture Watch])

Homosexual Activism in the Schools
106. The FBI Uniform Crime Report notes a total of 140 
incidents of hate crimes based on sexual orientation within 
U.S. schools and colleges. The nation has roughly 55 million 
students. The incidence rate of 140 crimes relative to 55 
million students is 0.00003%. The bulk of the reported 
crimes fall into the category of “ intimidation.”
(www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm The rate of “hate crimes” directed at persons hecause ofreiigion is 

higher than that ofsexual orientation.)

107. GLSEN’s Executive Director Kevin Jennings speaking 
about how he was able to delude the Massachusetts 
legislature into adopting the pro-homosexual agenda for the 
schools in their state. “In Massachusetts the effective 
reframing of this issue was the key to the success of the 
Governor’s Commission on Gay and Lesbian Youth. We 
immediately seized upon the opponent’s calling card—
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safety—and explained how homophobia represents a threat 
to students’ safety by creating a climate where violence, 
name-calling, health problems, and suicide are common. 
Titling our report ‘Making Schools Safe for Gay and Lesbian 
Youth,’ we automatically threw our opponents onto the 
defensive and stole their best line ofattack. This framing 
short-circuited their arguments and left them back-pedaling
from day one. ” (Kevin Jennings, “Winning the Culture War,” The Massachusetts 
News, “Governor’s Commission for Gay Youth Retreats to ‘Safety’ and ‘Suicide/ December 
2000)

108. “ Exposure to and experimentation with homosexual
behavior carries serious risks that school officials should be
aware of in order to protect students. There is concern that
by allowing access by homosexual activist organizations and
by establishing policies that have the effect of normalizing
homosexual behavior, schools may have become
responsible for physical and emotion harm to the students
entrusted to their care.” ( “The Legal Liability Associated with Homosexuality 
Education in Pubiic Schools,” Cítizens for Community Values, www.ccv.org)

109. Margot E. Ables, Coordinator, HIV/AIDS Program, 
Massachusetts Department of Education and self-proclaimed 
lesbian: “We always feel like we are fighting against people 
who say publicly, who say privately, that being queer is not 
at all about sex...we believe otherwise. We think that sex is 
central to every single one of us, and particularly queer
yO U th .”  (Presenter at GLSEN Teach Outt Conference at Tufts University, Boston, recorded
by Scott T. Whiteman, Peabody, Massachusetts, Affídavit re: GLSEN/BOSTON conference, 
April 18, 2000)

110. Leif Mitchell, community educator/trainer for Planned 
Parenthood of Connecticut and a GLSEN National board 
member, in a presentation to Massachusetts teachers and 
students explaining “ Strategies for Combating the 
‘Religious Wrong’ in your community:” “Focus on Violence 
Prevention. Always go back to the issues ofsafety to explain 
why Gay/Straight Alliances need to be formed. Violence 
helps usl It is very important to tie the Religious Right to
hatred. ” (GLSEN Teach Out! Conference at Tufts University, Boston)
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111. In spite of the dangers posed to students through 
homosexual behavior and lifestyle, the National Education 
Association (NEA) has concluded that homosexuality is 
acceptable, normal, and should be validated within the public 
school system. Under the banner of diversity and “safety,” 
the NEA has commissioned a Task Force on Sexual 
Orientation in order to put in place a comprehensive 
homosexual advocacy program, bypassing customary 
program ratification by the NEA membership at large.
(www.nea.org/bt/1-students/gayles.pdf www.nea.org/nr/02taskforce.html)

112. The National Conference for Community Justice (NCCJ) 
actively sponsors national youth leadership training 
programs such as the Anytown program. Through on- 
campus recruitment activities and teacher referral, Anytown 
seeks students who have leadership capabilities for 
intensive diversity training and multicultural training which 
includes efforts to mainstream homosexuality. Regarding 
the issue of sexual orientation, NCCJ advocates: “An 
inclusive school culture works to affirm, not just tolerate...” 
homosexual behavior.
(www. nccj.org/nccj/nccj.nsf/articleall/4543?opendocument&1#878, 
http://65.214.34.18/TaskForce.pdf)

113. Parents, Friends, and Families of Lesbians and Gays 
(PFLAG) launched a national campaign called “ From Our 
House to the Schoolhouse,” which “ represents the next step 
in PFLAG’s ongoing nationwide commitment to our number 
one priority, creating an accepting school environment for 
gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender students, teachers
and staff.” (www .pfiag.org/education/schools/ourhouse.htm “ We recognize that schools 
are ‘ground zero’ in ourefforts..” www.pflag.org/education/schools.htm)

Conclusion

Homosexual attraction has its origins in predisposed 
characteristics, unmet childhood needs, and in the environment.
It is a developmental disorder that leads to negative behaviors 

with negative consequences -- adversely impacting individuals 
and society at large. The choice to act on same-sex attraction or
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to seek help to overcome these tendencies can be freely made by 
the individual. Homosexual behaviors can accurately be 
described as risky and should not be mainstreamed into society 
or equated with civil rights. Compassion for homosexuals should 
not include drastic social and legal measures to accommodate 
the demands of this small, but powerful minority. Bodies of 
government, courts of law, schools, and other organizations 
under pressure to accept the homosexual agenda will do well to 
remember that the demands and claims of homosexual activists 
are self-serving and result in no societal good. Social science 
research clearly demonstrates that the homosexual agenda does 
not promote the best interests of families or individuals.

Where can í get more inform ation?
mmmmmmmm^mnmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmimmmmimmm^^mmmMÆmmmmmmmmm^^mmmmmmmmma^mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm^^m^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m

National Association for Research and Therapy of 
Homosexuality (NARTH) Publications, 16633 Ventura Blvd., Suite 
1340, Encino, CA 91436 (818)789-4440 (www.narth.com).
* Reid Buckley, “The USA Today: The Stunning Incoherence 
of American Civilization,” P.E.N. Press, Inc., June 2002.
* “The Myth of Sexual Orientation," Culture Watch, Swan 
Research-- a division of The Howard Center for Familv, Reliqion 
& Societv, Vol. 3. Number 1. (www.profam.org).
* Jeffrey Satinover, “The Gay Gene?” The Journal ofHuman 
Sexuality, 1996.
* Richard Wilkins, “The Constitutionality of Legal Preferences 
for Heterosexual Marriage,” The Famiiy in America. Howard 
Centerfor Familv. Reliqion & Societv. Vol. 15. No. 6. June 2001.
* Dale O’Leary, The Gender Agenda, Vital Issues Press, 
Lafayette, Louisiana. 1997.
* Claire Renzetti, Violent Betraya.l
* Ronald Bayer, Homosexuality and American Psychiatry:
The Politics of Diagnosis, Princeton University Press, 1987.
* Timothy F. Murphy, Gay Science: The Ethics of Sexual 
Orientation Research Columbia University Press, 1997.
* Robert T. Francoeur, Patricia Koch, and David L. Weis, 
Sexuality in America: Understanding our Sexual Values and 
Behaviors, The Continuum Publishing Company, 1998.
[especially pages 148-150].
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* Chandler Burr, A Separate Creation: The Search for the 
Biological Origins of Sexual Orientation, Hyperion Press, 1996.
* Timothy J. Dailey, “Homosexuality and Child Sexual 
Abuse,” and “Homosexual Parenting” Family Research Council 
www.frc.org.
* www.frc.org.
* www.familyfacts.ca.
* www.cwa.org.
* heartbeatnews@compuserve.com (Dale O’Leary: series of 
excellent articles on AIDS and same-sex attraction).
* www.citizenlink.org.

Appendix
A New Zealand birth cohort study, which has followed 1,007 
individuals since birth, Fergusson et al., found that, at age 21, the 
28 classified as gay, lesbian or bisexual were significantly more 
likely to have had mental health problems than the 979 classed 
as heterosexual. The following is an excerpt from a chart included 
in the report:

GLB LÍt“T(“ D
n C  1 L Z rv

Suicidal Ideation 67.9% 29.0%
Suicide Attempt 32.1% 7.1%

Psychiatric disorders age 14-21
Major depression 71.4% 38.2%
Generalized anxiety

Disorder 28.5% 12.5%
Conduct disorder 32.1% 11.0%
Nicotine dependence 64.3% 26.7%
Other substance abuse

/dependence 60.7% 44.3%
Multiple disorders 78.6% 38.2%

In other words at age 21 the GLB (Gay, Lesbian, Bi-sexual) 
portion of the cohort has significantly more problems in every 
category.
htíp://www.meridianmagazine.com/famiiywatch/orientation.htm :
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DRAFT COPY Fyigír umsögn Jóns Vals Jenssonar, cand.
theol.,

um frumv. um réttarstö>u samkynhnefg>ra tíl A lJngis.

Sexual Orientation Section

Samantekt
um fmsar hli>ar samkynhneig>ar

tekin saman á vegum samtakanna 
United Families International

(Guide to Family Issues)

*Heimiidir, sem sty>ja _ær röksemdir, sem fram eru settar í kaflanum 
Myth/Reality (Go>sögn/veruIeiki) er a> finna í kaflanum “ Fast Facts” 
sem tekur vi> á bls. 10-32.

Sérstök athygli aljngism anna er vakin á _essari alljtarlegu  
samantekt sem birt er á vefsetri Meridian Magazine, Utah, 
Bandaríkjunum
( http://www.meridianmagazine.com/familywatch/orientation.htm).
Hér er a> finna afar áhugaver> gögn og fró>lega lesníngu, sem grípur athygli 
iesandans mun sterkar en ætla mætti af fyrstu 1-3 bla>sí>unum. fmisiegt af 
__ví, sem fram kemur í kaflanum Myth and Reality (s.1-10) kann a> koma á 
óvart, en á eftir hverri klausu _ar fylgja vísanir í númera>ar (#) klausur í 
kaflanum Fast Facts (s.10-34) _ar sem bent er á markver>ar ni>urstö>ur 
fjölda sérfræ>iritsmí>a, greina og bóka, _ar sem vi>komandi sta>hæfingar í 
kaflanum Myth and Realíty eru sta>festar sem sannar og trúver>ugar. -  Hér 
eru t.d. athyglisver>ar uppl. um heilsufarsvandamál me>al homma (s.10~ 
13) og lesbía (s.13, nr.15), um óstö>-ugleika sambanda homma, 
óvenjuiegt kynheg>unarmynztur __eirra (s.15-17), um ofbeldi sem 
samkynhneig>ir hafa or>i> fyrir á vbkvæmu æskuskei>i sínu í margfalt meiri 
mæli a> me>altali en gagnkynhneig>ir (s. 18-19, nr.42-»44, sbr. nr.48) og 
mun meiri tí>ni heimilisofbeldis í samböndum bæ>i homma og lesbía skv. 
erlendum rannsóknum (s.17-18) og margfalt hlutfallslega-algengari kyn« 
fenislega misneytingu homma á ö>rum af sama kyni, sem og 
barnagirnd, heldur en gerist á me>al gagnkynhneig>ra (s. 19-20), ásamt 
ábendingum um, a> „eim, sem sjálfir hafa or>i> fyrir slíku kynfer>isofbeldi 
ungir, er fjórum tíl 4,7 sinnum hættara vi> _ví a> grípa til kynfer>isofbeídis 
sí>ar á ævinni heldur en __eim sem aldrei upplif>u slíkt ofbeldi á eigin skinni 
(s.20-21, nr.55 o.áfr.). __á fylgir mjög athyglisver>ur kafli um uppeldi og
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ættlei>ingu samkynhneig>ra á börnum (s.21-23), sem Jngmenn ættu 
ekki a> iáta ólesinn. fmsa a>ra kafla er a> finna í samantektinni sem varpa 
Ijósi á _essi málefni ölL -  Jön Valur Jensson.
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